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RADIO STARS 

(But the civilized tvay to combat "PINK TOOTH BRUSH " is IPANA alld MAS SAG E ) 

I N T illS PIC'fUIlE, you sec a girl chewing 
vigorously on :~ rib of beef. Viewed 

f)'om the angle of gOQd manners, it's 
pret ty bad . . . And the Jclmlante ill 
right WliCllShcsays, "ll'ssirn])iysavage!" 

llut the dentist is right. too. And it 
needn't surprise you to hear allY dentist 
say: "That's a good, OOUUllon·sensedem. 
oll~trntion of the IIealthy way to use teeth 
and gums." 

1 n modern dental circles, it is freely ad· 
llIilled that the lack of coarse foods and 
"jgorous chewing is largely responsible 
for a host of gum disorders. Katura.lly, 

gulUs grow sensiti\'c on a soft food diet. 
Naturally, t hey grow [labhy, weak and 
tender. And, llo.tur~llly, that waruillg 
" t inge of pink" eventually appears upon 
your tooth brush. 

"Pink Tooth Brush" Tells the Truth 
Aod the truth is-yoor teeth aod gum!J 
need better care. You sbould cbange to 
Ipaua plus massage ... You should be
gin, today, t he double duty YOll must 
practice forcomplcte oral health. So start 
now to massage your gum!J with IpamL 
every time you brush your «--elh. Rub a 

little extra I pana into your gums, on 
brush or finger tip-and do it regularly. 

}'or I pana plus massage helps stimu
la te circulation. It helps your gUllls win 
back t heir firmness. It helps them recover 
their strength alld their resistance, They 
r eel livelier, better. heal thier. Aod heal thy 
gums have little to tear from the really 
serious gum troubles-gingivitis, pyor
rhea and Vincellt"sdiS()ase. 

So berCll.SOnable. For yoursmile's sake, 
for the sake of your good looks and your 
good heal th-begin today witlt. Ipana. 
plus massage, 

Ius mc n a ge 
\ 'PAN.A. P . , '5 c blest 

d en" s 
is your , Ihe home (cre 

"" onlln 
0.511 d gums. 
of yoU' teeth an - ....... 
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AND HERE'S HOW I DID ITI 
When I went to bed last night, I felt 
dizzy and bilious. So I tried the FEEN
A-MINT 3·minute way that I've been 
reading about. I just chewed delicious 
FEEN·A·MINT for 3 minutes, and to
day I feel like a million dollars. What 
a difference from the harsh, griping 
action of old·fashioned "all·at·once" 
cathartics! It's good for the children 
too. T hey love its fresh, minty chew
ing·gum taste. And don't forget
FEEN·A·MINT is not habit·forming. 
Ask your druggist for FEEN·A·MINT 
today-l5c and25c 
Sliehlly higher in 
Canada. 
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RADIO STARS 

OUR NEW SYSTEM 
With this is'iue of RAI>lO STA~S the sy5t~m of rating the ""riOllS 
radio programs ch"ngt$. Th ... Boord of Re,-;ew bas<:s itg llef
cenlaRes on Ihe assum ption that all radio l)rOgTams are di"ided 
into four basic parts: material, arlists, pres""!"1Iio" and an
IH)UnCements, each consisting of 25~. and making Ihe Il,er£ccl 
program of 100%. Thes<: .iuings are a consensus of opinions 
of our Boa rd of Re,-iew and do not nec ..... sarily agr~ with the 
editoria l opinion of RAUIO STARS ..,lagaz;ue. 

HOW DO YOUR FAVORITES RANK IN THE RATINGS? 
~ .... C. G .... dy 

Rodl. Sto" Mo,U' • • . Chai t ••• 
Alton C_~ 

N . Y. Wwl.· T.I< ....... N. Y . C. 

5. A. Col ...... . 
Wl.~ tt. 8 •••••. WI •• "., Ku. 

No, ...... 51.~1 
c, • • t'UG Pr .... Cit • • , .. ,. O. 

A.d,ow W. Smith 
Newo .. A"·Horold. IIlrmi., hom. AI • • 

RlchClrd Peter s 
1C .... 1l 1o N ••• ·S •• h •• ,. 1( .... 1110. T,"". 

I . THE PHILHARMON IC SOCIETY OF NEW 
YORK (CBS) ...•... ..... ••...•.... 9<1.0% 

C"".;lIc"l/y th~ "",., p"p~lo •. 
2. FORD SUNDAY EVENING S YMPHONY_ 
V ICTOR KOl.AR, CONDUCTOR (CBS) .. 85.0 

U.t~uN 0" .ympho"y·",;"ded 110;, "a.o" 
3. Fl.EISCHMANN VARIETY HOUR WITH 
RUDY VALLEE AND GUESTS (NBC) . . 83.<1 

Rue", «~""u 01 0 ... Oi";"~Milhed S,r";u 
a:..",.d 

<I. GENERAL MOTORS CONCERTS (NBC) 

1·II.a·KII.o g~OI .Ia" 
ducli"" I/,e '3mp},O,,)·. 

... 82.2 
w;lh Ern" Rope, co,,· 

5. CHESTERFIEl.D P ROGRAM (CBS) ... 82. 1 
Lily P"u ,,,.d '\'.0 .\lo,ti'" ON ol",nale ",'f· 
.i"o'. Oi#'.(I,,". 

8. LAWRENCE TIBBETT WITH DON VOOR_ 
HEES AND HIS ORCHESTRA (CBS, .... 81.6 

G,uto, h .. 1 aI yo .. I,k~ it. 

7. VOICE OF FIRESTONE WITH WILLIAM 

~~15\11~:.5Hl..1J:Gs M~:B~~~.~ .S.~~~8~~j 
Nel.o" Eddy ond RieL,d !:,aoItJ le .. ding ." 
o.:,",sio",,/ bMI "uteded hdpi", hud. 

8 . RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA • NBC) .... ..... ......... 80.6 

Re/la",i./I mM,h 0/ i/l IOTmn p~t.t •• ily. 
9. FORD PROGRAM WITH FRED W A RIN G'S 
PENNSYLVAN IANS (CBS , .NBC) •.... &0.1 

O"e 01 F,.d·, "","y ,pccial/ie. il co"",,,d"/lly 
"'o"",,,,,i"/I opua 10 rou"d lib jan o. t"ec 

10. TOWN HALL TONIGHT (NBC) .... 79.0 
J-caJi.,1 oil ,,",,,edy p.O/l'o,,",. Ib ""'Ini", 
/ni"g '0 IllJOd ud F •• d Aile" ro u""ble i. 
di.p~",i"l1 !I_ 

II. JELLO PROCRAM STARR ING J ACK 
BENNY AND JOHNNY GREEN'S ORCHES· 
TRA (NBC) •......•................. 7&.3 

Fr~d Allew's Ilr~"Utsl ~o",pNilioN. 

12. PALMOLIVE BEAUTY BOX THEATRE 
(CBSI .. ............... 77.9 

Fa,.".". OPUNIU. s/:i11/~IIY ,.,od"ud owd 
feal~ri~fI tro ... mul flUII siON. 

Lec'" Rider 
Ho .'loA C~ro"l.' •. Ho .. I ... T .... 

51 5teJ.ha~'.r 
Pitlslour._ P ..... PIt" .. o •• _. Pa. 

L_ Mm • • 
B,ld .. _1 H ...... Br lft.owI. eo ... 

Cha.lotte G_ . 
No"uk E ... I •• N ... ,. HI .. ''''. H . J. 

Rlchord G. Moft.tt 
Florida TI .. ". Un'on. Juk",",IU,. rio. 

Jom •• S.lIivon 
Lo.,,,UI. TIM", Loul •• 'II. , KJ. 

C. L. Ke", 
.. dl ..... II. $lor. l.dl ..... II •• ,.,. 

13. EDD I E CANTO R, PARKYAKARKUS, 
JIMMY WALLINGTON AND GRESS OR_ 
C H ESTRA (CBS) .............. . .. 77.5 

Lr.di~Q rrp~.rnll of lIog co.wdy. 

14. MARCH OF TIME (CBS} •..•...... 76.2 
[)ra""",,:i.(I i .. rrriliNfI f,,",hiM (."('" «".Id 
ho/>pe·'''II'' 

15. LUX RADIO T H EATRE (CBS) ..... 76.0 
ra"arlles 1)1 Ihr lIa<l( ".d u,te. '" ,ad,,, ,'cr· 

1 ", ... 0/ IhotJd''"'':I' "",.1 {>.,p.lo. t""y'. Di. 
reui"" i''' 'a,iobl:; "o,delS. 

16. BING CROSBY (NBC) .•.••..••.••. 75.3 
nob B",,,, /u,iJ/'.g. 

17. PAUL WH ITEMAN VARIETIES (NBCI 
•.. 75.1 

Fo.ly·fin I.olir.o_ ",i."le. 01 fl4la e"ler" 10',,_.,. 
18. CIT IES SERV ICE CONCERT WITH JES· 
S ICA DRAGONETTE ( NBC , ...•....... 75.0 

Radio's uuy ,""n lIodd"" 01 IM'U. 

19. RICHARD HIMBER'S STUDEBA K ER 
CHAMPIONS ~CBS) ..•.•.. . .•... 74.6 

S",o'Mell '" da." IKne,. 
20. ONE MAN'S FAMILY (NBC) .•..•. . 7d.0 

JlMmo .. l'a"lIirs "wde. Ihe m,,'o.r"~. 
21. GEORGE BURNS AND GRACIE Al.LEN 
(CBS) ... " ..... ..•.... . 74.0 

Aile" Uct'" I" b~ /1" qNal;I)' na",c .mo"{1 
comic •. 

22. JOHN C H ARLES THOMAS (NBC) .. 73.7 
I\,.dly ond ,Iu'fieJlly ., .. derrd. 

23. RCA MAGIC KEY (NBC) ..•...•... 73.6 
I'a.iny o~ a ,.,rlul;"", srale. 

24. AMERICAN Al.BUM OF FAMILIAR MU. 
S IC WITH FRANK MUNN. LUCY MON ROE, 
AND GUS HAENSCHEN'S ORCHESTRA 

\NB!j·L ;,~~,j~;,' d;';; ~~; ~ir~; ',i.; 'I;c~",-i" b~;~'i~ 
p,ogram dou. 

25. HELEN HAYES (NBC) •..•....... 72.9 
tl'~ .. "ntl I/.I(N , .. a _"'-I""'''I'f>(ali~1I )""". 

Lorry Waite" 
Chi .... Trlbu.,. Chl, •• t. III. Ja __ E. Chi .. . 

",., .... , S •• day 81 ... W .... I •• I ... O. C. 
H. D .... Fih .. 

IC ..... .;;~r..:toM·. ";t:~' .. ;:I3' . ••. 
WI ..... I. N ...... W .. '~k ... WI •. 

Joe Hoellner 
BullOio E ... I., N ..... BoII Ol •• N. V. 

Cln.'n"!i'ldr::,;:: [,°!.r.·n .~'. O. 
O.~ar H . Fer.boch 

S .. Fn o.'". E .... ' ..... 5 •• F . ... I .... C., 

26. RAY NOBLE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
(CBS , ..... ..... ....... .... .72.& 

Co""ir Bom·ell lca"".d. Oanc.,.bl. delight •. 

27. NATIONAL HARN DANCE (NBC) .. 72.5 
Rnal re .. ·eI,)'. 

28. LOWELL THOMAS (NBC) •. . ..•. ,,72.3 
Sn," 01 110 • ... It'~ru. 0101 fao ."",ItI,,,,I;, ",,1(1/. 

29. THE BAKERS BROADCAST WITH ROB· 
ERT L. RIPLEY. HARRIET HILLIARD. 
OZZIE NE LSON AN D HIS ORCH ESTRA 
(NBC) ... ........................ . ... 72.1 

I/" .. iel'. b".k aw,,. and Riplcy's baJJl." arr 
o. amum, as cur. 

30. THE GO LD BERGS (CBS) ••. , • •••• 72.0 
Mo.e li/.·like Iha. Ihe .• HO.le 01 Gill". '. 

3 1. LESLIE HOWARD DRAMATIC 

SKEI~l1,,~ '~~'~~)d ;i~rc ~';o~d~~;~g 'I~~ ·;e~~~r. 
32. l. IFE SAVERS' RENDEZVOUS (NBC) 

... 71.2 
PMI O.'J ,0Nli..-a '"~ ckiel lile.,a,·t •. 

33. LUCKY STRIKE HIT PARADE ~NBC) 
(CBS, ....... 71.0 

~Iill clu'ngiNtI buds. 

3<1. YOU SHALL HAVE MUSIC WITH JACK 
HYl.TON (CBS) ..................... 70.9 

AnQllu . Erlpli.I".",,,, {rla),i", 0", IU"r' iN Ihe 
<I"Y, (onli",,, lol ma""er. 

35. AL PEARCE AND HIS GANG \NBC) 
•.. 70.S 

38. ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE (NBC) 
... 70.5 

37. BEN BERNIE'S ORCHESTRA (NBC) 

Wall" WiHeJ.rU', pol alld ..... ·un;· ;~~f: 
Good lu ""d I,,'rly lutS. 

(CQIIIIIIIICd 011 poge 8 ) 



But 

Auut 

Laura 

comes 
to the 
Rescue 

II MAY 5()UJ..ID CJrr-ry 
I MUSTSAV 

HAS A DREADFUL 
5KIN 

RADIO STARS 

PIMPLES NEVER 
HELPED ANY GIRL 

TO GET A JOB! 

by clearing skin lrl'Uanls 
out of the blood 

Don~l let Adolesce nt PiDlples 
gi'Ve YOU a job prohlclO 

F ROM the beginning of adolescence-at 
about 13 until 25, or even longer-young 

people are frequently worried by pimples. 

Important glands develop and final growth 
takes place during this time. This causes dis
turbances throughout the body. The skin be
comes oversensitive. Waste poisons in the 
blood irritate this sensitive skin. Pimples 
pop outl 

But you can overcome these adolescent 
pimples. Fleischmann '5 fresh Yeast clears the 
skin irritants out of your blood. Unsightly 
pimples disappear. 

E at Fleischmann's Yeast 3 times a day, 
before meals-plain, or in a little water
until your skin is entirely clear. Start today. 

COJjY';i ht. 'PJ6. Sta~dar<.l llrand. Incwp01'l\'e<! L _________________ -:;-_ 
7 



• W/f E- Giy e me "chone ... I·U .how you l 

09 ie.. (ut our upen.e. 20 pe r , e nll 

WifE- Wou ld you li~ e to know Ihe . eere! of 
my.u«u.i 

Th e.e Houahold Bookillt. 
Tou\lht Me How To Moke 
Hou.e keep in\l 0 Proftlobl .. 
Bu. in .... Enlerpd.e. 

• "Money ~Ianagement" 
showe<! me how to k~p a watchful eye on expenses. 
The "Better Burmanship" bulletins taught me how 
to bu r meat and clothes and SCOrC$ of other things 
at a saving. \Ve Owe a thousand rhankS{Q House
hold's Doctor of Family Finances. H is idus, as 
C!tpressed in these booklets, corrected our money 
problem in a hurry. Whr not write 10 him todar. 
He'll send copies of these booklets free and without 
obligation. Tell him y"ur money troubles, too, if 
rou like. He'Jl surdr give rou a helpful 

HOUSEHOLD 
Finance Corporation 

and Subsidiaries 
line of the leaJing family 'inaB.e 

o,ganizatians. wilh 188 "lfjulln 131 .We. 
Hear Edgar A. Gue.t on Hou'>ehold'$ ··Welcome Val_ 
ley·· program each Tuc8. night . NBC Blue Network. 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
In enyelope or po.le On ., penny pO.1 cord 

D OCTOR OF F ..... 'Ly F''''''''cEs 
Room 3039--D. 919 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 
Please send ··TipS for Lazy Husband . ... ··"Ioney 
;\Ianagemcnt:' and .. Belter BUl'manship." T here 
i.'0 be no solicitation, no follow_up. 

Name ... 

Address •. .. 

City . . . ... . ... ...... State . • 

• 

RADIO STARS 

flO'tl'U'i O'U jIlflviflW 
(CoHtillucd frolll page 6) 

GR A CE MOORE ( N BC) 70 0 
Well rlwuII "~",be,, by a b~illia,,' ~~ii~" . 
AMOS 'N ' A NDY ( NBCI .•..•...•• 70.0 
Huma~ ""/"', doc",'t C lange and >lcith". 
dae. their pO~ularil)·. 

40. CAMEL CARA VAN WITH W A L T£R 
O'KEEFE, D E ANE J ANIS AND GLEN 
GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA ( CBS ) 

... 69.9 
Somewhat ,,,rons,'si,,,,' aJ 10 comedy. b"l de· 
peNd all th" m",ie every lime. 

41. A AND P GYPS IES ( N BC) ..•..•••. 69.1 
Harrv Horlid, cmld"rt •. ilu lost >lOne af jI, 
crispness l/orakU/' the yrMI. 

4::. RUBI NOFF AN D HIS VIOLIN (NBC) 
... 6 9 0 

NIn'eI arr""{lement.. Vi'Uinia Rea, ]gn 
PUra and salas Ily Rubillo/!. 

43. S WIFT STUDIO PARTY (NBC) ••• . 6 8 .9 
Si" ... ""d Rombull. Hele" )Ia'snall. Deems 
TIJ)·/a, and Morlon BO'U·e wiln "'"eh iN · 
farma/il)·. 

44. THE FLYING RED HORSE TAVERN 
(CBS) . ... ••..•. . . •. . •.. 68.5 

Eleao,o, P",,·dl"s impersollalia .. s, mort ellier. 
t .. i"iIlO Iho" Ion JOngS Or Ihe so""ds of lou rap 
da,u;"g, arc sinterel, m;sud. 

45. P HIL BAKER W IT H BEETLE, BOTTLE 
AND H AL KEMP'S ORCHESTRA (CBS) .68.1 

Phil". stoaOe, arc Juperb. 

46. SHELL CHATEAU; AL JOLSON, MAS_ 
TER OF CEREM ONI ES ; GUEST ARTISTS 
(NBC) . .... . .......•. . .. .. . . 68.0 

AI eo~/d be mor" .qenial as m. Co 

41. WARDEN LAWES (NBC) ....... .. 61.5 
U'''all, ",tuutinl ,,'-me J·a ..... willi the 
/Varden as him.<el . 

ROSES AND DRUMS (NBC) .. . . .. . 6 7.1 
LO'!t . and odo;;enturc -:t./"", g'andpa "US a 
.I"pll"o. 

PHILIP MORRIS PROGRAM (NBC) . 66.6 
Lea Reisman's music. ,aphisli.alio" and 
Jon,,,,,·. 

Bob Crosby, brother of Bing , olso is 
well known to radio listeners on NBC. 

50. LIFE IS A SONG, WITH CHARLES 
PREVIN'S ORCHESTRA (NBC) •..•..•• 66.3 

Ca"nlCIS Oilid Alb."i's bCdlltif.i aud "·,,U· 
t'aiKed too·ice. 

51. MA J O R BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR 
(NBC) .. . .• . . •••.... . . . .. ... 66.0 

The crilia Ucm 10 be 10""KO i"leresl, bKt Me 
Ihe li4'CII.,,1 

52. P HIL COOK (NBC) . 
Vcrsalili'Y. 

. . 65.8 

53 . MYRT AND MARGE !CBS) . . .•• . .. 65.7 
7f.,o·mjle·a-mi"ut. melod"""a. 

5 •. MAJOR BOWES' CAP ITOL FAM ILY 
\NBC) .. .• .. ... . .• . .•.. .... . 65.2 

HO«! db<>ut somr amusiHII forts abo", yo", 
profnsio"als, Maio,' 

55. ATWATER KENT PROGRAM (CBS) 
. • . 65.0 

56. L A VENDER A N D OLD L A C E (eSS I .64.7 
O .. ce aga,,, the gold." ~..,ice af F,,,"k .llwnll 
is featured. 

5 7. MAXWELL HOUSE SHOWBOAT !NBC ) 
. •. 64.4 

Lann)' Ross loa, a ne .... Icading lad)~WiHi. 
fred Cui/. 

58. WALTZ TIME-FRANK MUNN LUCY 
MONROE, ABE LYMAN'S ORCHESTR A 

(NBfley· ~~;t~i;'iy· k~pi ).;,~' ;'~;;, . ji;. · ~li~~~ ·l 
59. KATE SMITH'S COFFEE TIME (C BS ) 

. .. 64.0 
"1-<;1', have analher e~p of roffee-" 

60. EASY ACES (NBC) .. . .62.4 
G"H~i"e /o~mar. The tille .ho~ld be revised 
/or mOre appeal. 

6 t. LUD GLUSKIN PRESENTS (CBS ) . . 61.8 
E.<"traordinary arraIlO""'enls. Mort"" DC'tIm'" 
dots Ihe vocals. 

Bing Crosby and Ethel Merman, all 
dressed up for a Chinese number they 
do in Paramount's "Anything Goes." 

62. J ERGEN'S PROGRAM WITH WALTER 
W INC HELL (NBC) • . . •.•••.•••.. . . .. 61.7 

Why "an't he be marC cal", in giv'-"9 tIO"C. 
100· • .<"citi"9 /lnsloesf 

63. HOLLYWOOD HOTEL WITH DICK 
POWELL. GUEST SCREEN STARS A ND RAY 
PAIGE'S ORCHESTRA (CBS) ••.... ... • 6 t.7 

T(}() .n~ch time os lIiv." Dick P=·c11 and the 
pict"r. ~r""ie-..,. 

64. "VOX POP-THE VOICE OF T HE P EO
PLE" (NBC) . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . ..• .. .. . 61.3 

Professumai queslio"s and amateur all ... ..,"". 

65. BOB CROSBY AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
( NBC) . . .. . . •• ... . .. .. .. . . ..••.•. .. • 61.2 

Gradually provinfl l/oa/ bei"l1 BiKu's brOllu, 
's nol his sole right for bti"l1 an the air. 

66. DALE CARNEGIE IN LITTLE KNOW N 
FACTS ABOUT WELL KNOWN PEOP LE 

(CBTtelJ· t~jJ ·ii,,·';'; ~b~~i ;~I~~;si,:';g i>;';;a~~ii~!"} 
61. THE O'NEILLS (NBC). 

Fa",i/y fr"l;cs. 
. .60.9 

68. THE SINGING LADY (NBC' .•. . ... 60.8 
Truth and beaul, ill SO"g and &tary. 

69. CAPT. TIM HEALY ( NBC). 
Ad'·c"'w.e Itories. 

.60.3 

70. SALT LA KE CITY TABERNACLE CHOiR 
AND ORGAN (CBS ). .. .. . .•..•• . . . 60.1 

ChI<rchiy. 

7t. JUMBO (NBC) . •• . • . ........ . .. .. 6 0.0 
Sc,ipt t,ouble ""d "a Ji"'my Duronle. 

72. MYSTERY CHEF (NBC) . .. . . ..... 59.6 
Women CHi", him for Ihe liN and '"0" appre_ 
ciale /,im for /I'e .alis/ying 'eults. 

73. SINCLAIR GREATER M INSTRELS (NBC. 
59.5 

"Who Iml 1/,,,1 I"d, / sUn J·O" '''ith last 
night . .Ilr. Bone.'" 

74. T1TO GU IZAR (CBS) .... . . . .. .. .. . 59.3 
Rcmo"u ilt song. 

(Colltillucd 011 pagr 70) 



CO~IJ\lISSIONER LEWIS J. 
VALENTINE, of the New 

York City Police Department, in 
commending Phillips Lord for his' 
Gang Blisters sl?ted: " j f, with the 
Gang Busters broadcast, you c<tn 
make citizens of our country morc 
conscious of this dread disease tailed 
crime, you indeed will have per
fOfmed a great public service." 

~ 

"Sherlock Holmes" has relurIled 
to the air over the 111 utllal lle/wor!.:, 
beillg broadcast every Satarday 
fzight. The cast agail! is headed by 
Richatd Gordo II, who portrays the 
popufar pipe-smoking sleuth. 

John Charles Thomas recently 
has been broadcasting from Miami, 
Florida, w here he's been enjoying 
a sh:-weeks' vacation. Most of his 
sp are time has been spent aboard 
his boat "The Masquerader." H e's 
long been an enthusiast of boats 
and the sea. His "Myne 11" is one 
of the swiftest speedboats afloat. 

+ 
Elizabeth Fal'l1sworth, veteran re

~earch worker, does all the checking 
of facts in those news dramatizations 
on the March of Time program. She 
im-estigates all possible angles re
lating to a story. 

~ 

A recent survey cOl/ducted (lIilOlig 
1,200 dallce il/strllctors by the Na
tiollal II/stilute of Social Dancing 
showed Hal Kemp alld his orchestra 
10 be the 1II0st poplllar amollg dallce 
bal/ds. The rUllners-up w ere as fol
lows: Guy Lombardo, Eddy Dltchi'l, 
Glen Gray, WaYlle Kil!g, Ray Nob/e, 
Emil Colemall, Horace Heidt, Ted 
Fio Rito, Jail Garber. 

Jessica Dragonette, The Revelers, 
Hosario Bourdon and his concert or
chestra have been renewed by the 
Cities Sen'ice Company for 52 weeks. 

Believe It 01' Not, Robert L. Rip
ley, king of incredible facts, prob
ably leads radio's eligible bachelors 
in leap year proposals. 

Since the fi;st of the year, Rip
ley, has received more than 160 
proposals. J erry Belcher, heard on 
NBC with Parks Johnson, in the 
Sunday "Voice of the People" in
terviews, is believed runner-up 
with 62 proposals in 20 days, two 
of which were delivered in per son. 

Ripley's proposals came from as 
far north as Saskatchewan, Can
ada, and as far south as Guada
lajara, Mexico. 

(COl/IiI/li ed on page 106) 

RADIO STARS 

THE ONE-Flaxen-haired. 
liray-blue eyes. A cool ivory sk1·n. 

THE OTHER-Soft brown hair. 
Eyes the SaIl18 color, aliliht with 
Il1ischief. SkincreaIl1Y, alIl1ostolive. 

T H E two girls lire utterly different. 
Who would think they could use 

the same shade of powder? 

But look!-the blonde's cool color
ing would certainly fade with too light 
a powder shade. Her skin lights up, 
warms-only with a certain brunette 
shade. The very one the other girl uses 
to d ear and freshen her creamy skinl 

I t's Pond's lively Brunette shade that 
gives each one what she needs I 

New shades enliven skin 
Which type are you? Thllt's a thing 
for your skin to decide-not your hair. 
See whether your skin needs brighten
ing,dearingor warming up. Then choose 
the Pond's shade that does that very 
thing !-one of the five offered at right. 

Everyone contains new important 
tints that add life to the skin. With an 
optical machine, Pond's discovered 
these tints hidden in skin itself. Among 
them, the briliht blue that makes 
fair skin dazding! The brilUant lireen 
that makes creamy skin glow1 

Now. these beauty·giving tints are 
blencted invisibly into Pond's new 

Ower 200 &iTI 5' skin color-ana lynd! 

Powder shades. Thus, they bring trans
parency and glow to any skinl 

BRUNETTE d ears, brightens creamy skin 
RO S E BRUNETTE warms dull, faded skin 
ROSE CREAM gives fair skin a radiance 
NATURAL brings a blonde transparency 
LIGHT CREAM gives a cool, velvety finish 

Fine textured, Pond's Powder feels 
smoother on the skin. Spreads softly, 
easily. Never cakes or dogs. The larger 
sizes come in lovely glass jars-to show 
shade and texture, keep the powder 
perfumed. Prices reduced, 35j! and 70;:. 
10;: and 'J.Oj! boxes, increased in size. 

~.ce 5 Lively New Shadel 

r ~r;; Mall Coupon today 

(T~i. oflereIpi""Jun. I, 19J6) 

POND'S, ~Pt. 0126. Clinton. Conn. Ple .. e 
n u h. fr..,. 5di!ferennnadeoof Pond·. ne ... Pow
der. en<>UKh of each for • tbo'O~Kb 5·day '"ot, 

Name<-______________________ ___ 

Street ________________________ _ 

City _State 
CO. ,,"," . , _ . P~",·. ~ .. ,.," ..... " 
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The big boys below 
were photographed 
between scenes on 
the set of " l et 
Freedom Ring." 
Jack Benny is 
threatened by the 
Warrior Breve Dink 

Riesner 
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RA DI O STAR S 

RADIO RAMBLINGS 
"AND IT COMES OUT H EREI" 

Xow that it definitely has dug its own 
gra\·c. we offer this requiem; 

After endless going "'round and 
around" with that rcccnt masterpieec of 
musical mischief. we welcome music of 
a different sort. 

One of the curiolls (]uirks of radio is 
that almost at once it can popularize a 
song and, through ceaseless repetition, 
make it intolerable. Like a child whose 
cleverness has WOIl it commendation. re
peating its act until what first earned 
praise inc\'itahly is rcwar<lcd with a 
~panking ! 

Sillgcr~. band leaders, musicians in 
every field, there is so much g'ood 
mu~ic . Time isn't long enollg-h to 
gi\"c us all Ihal we mighl loyc to hear, 
Please register our plea for some of the 
best and all too sddom heard mmic. 

PROGRAM MAKERS 

The Firestone program~. we arc told, 
ate the result of a dose e;,;::ullination of 
thou~allds of letters from listeners and 



Top left, Harry Von Zell, Portland 
Hoffa and Fred Allen, with this mag
ozine's award for Distinguished Ser
vice to Radio. Ned, Lellie Howard 
and Bette Dav;s in (I scene from "The 
Petrifi ed Forest." l ower left, Hov. 
ing fi nished her first screen role, 
Harriet Hilliard rejoins husband Ouie 
Nelson. Ned , Oscar Show and Eliza
beth lennox of "Broadway Varieties." 
Above, Fred Astaifa with Randolph 
Scott, in the film " Follow the Fleet," 

dai ly consultation,; between the sing
ers a nd orchc~tra leader \ViUiam 
Daly and other program advisers. 
T he uniformly hig:h qua lity of Illu" ic 
on thc~c progr:\nlS suggeSt:; good 
listener,.; , .. \ s we have remarked be
fore: " Good listeners make good 
programs." 

Leopold Slokow"ki. long the noted 
conductor of the world famou~ 
Phi ladelphia Symphony Orch('~tra . 
~ays: " .:\ [y pl\l'pose and amhition is 
10 play the gn:3tl'SI music to the 
most pt_"Ople_ There is now in Amer
ica a '-3~t ITIusic-lo,-ing and mw;ic
understanding puhlic which did not 
exist even h '-e years ago. Al most 
the whole new generation. those 
fro m thirteen to twenty-fi n ! III 

rart icular, (COlltillU(-d 011 rage 102) 

RADIO STARS 

I If you had x Ray Eyes 

you'd never again take a 
harsh, quick-acting cathartic! 

Be sure the laxative YOU take 
is correctly timed 

You don't need to be a p rofessor of 
ph ysiology to figu re this out. When 
you take a harsh, quick-acting cathar· 
tic that raccs through your alimentary 
trac t in a coup l e of hours, yo u ' re 
shocking and jolling your system. No 
wonder ils violent action leaves vou 
wcak and exhausted. .. 

Una ssimilated food i s ru s he d 
th rough your i ntestines. Valuab le 
fluids are drained away. The delicate 
membranes become irritated. And you 
have stomach pains. Drastic purga· 
ti,'es should be employed only upon 
the advice of a doclor. 

What a correctly timed 
laxative means: 

\~' hen we sa)' that Ex·Lax is a correctly 
timed laxative, this is what we mean: 
Ex·Lax takes from G to 8 hour s to 
act. You take Olle or two of the tab lets 
when you go to bed. You sleep through 
the night ... undisturbed.! In the 
morning, Ex·Lax takes effect. And the 
effe<:ts are thorough and complete. let 
so gentl e and mi ld you hardl y know 
you\-e taken a laxative. 

No stomach pains. No " upset" feeling. 
No embarrassment during the da y. 
And Ex·Lax is so easy 10 take-it 
tastes just like delicious chocolate. 

Good for all ages 

Ex·Lax is equall), good for grown·ups 
and children ... for everr member of 
the fami ly. It is used by more people 
than UIl)' other laxa\i\-e in the whole 
world. The next time you nced a laxa· 
live ask your druggist for a box of 
Ex·Lax . And refuse to accept a sub· 
stitute. Ex·Lax co~ t s ollly ten ccn ts
unless you want the big family si:ze, 
and that's a quarter. 

When Nature forgets - remember 

EX-LAX 
THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATEO LAXATIVE 

,- - ---TRY EX·LAX AT OUR EXPENSEI·---- .. 

: F.I.I~~."t:; .. t~,~$o~':!<>"x f;~":; PMw:I:',_,6 : 
: l'i,.,.,..I'IaUl S",' io". llrook lyn. '\. Y . 
: 1 ""B\ to tr}'Er.·Lu.~ ... ""r ..... _ple. , 
: l\ame .. 

: Add .... , 
: Cit y .. .. A~. 
• ur you Ii,,,, in Cuw>da. ,..ri ... 1:::..1 ...... I.td .. 
: 736 Not .... f).m~ lOt. W .• \J ont real\ 

~- ----------- -------- -- - - ------ -- ---
II 
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RADIO STARS 

/ 
R DfOII1S DI~T 

Would you lose or gain weight? Here 

are diets radio stars have been using 

By RUTH GERI 

ACTIVE MENU 
BREAKfAST 

Whole WIlNt Grlddl. C,,~ .. 
.011..1 CII." Fot Soc .... 

Coif .. with ez ....... 11<1 S.,... 

LUNCHEON 
V ...... bl. So"" 

L.'h". , .. d To .. oIo Sarod 
MGy""""I .. O' ... i,,' 

Vu .... bI. Pia •• wlthoul P.,laIO •• 
O ... ..t, F ... h f •• it 

DINNER 
Cr .... 01 A.pa,o, .. So." 

CIOI..., (wi. Ripe OIi".. 
A_ado "lid Oro" .. Salad 

F.etKh O' ... i", 
Ro'"1 VOW" of LOMb 

Baked ( .. rrob M i"," P .... 
o..s..t; (hettY C.ltord 

(For Rlldy VoU .. .. lid 011 oth .. peopl. who 
.. o.tc ... ylha,d "nd .... d .. lot of ..... n .) 

RA DIO STARS know just as well 
as their less for tunate fellows in 
more prosaic fields of endeavor the 
trUlh of lhe old saying that "early to 
bed and early to rise makes a man 
healthy, wealthy, and wise." They 
know it, but there isn't a great deal 
they can do about it. 

In the first place, radio stars, as a 
fule, can't go to bed early, and that's 
that. In the second place, the mOl· 
jority of them become fairly wcalthy, 
as wealth goes. without going to bed 
early. And you can't hang around 
Broadway without gctting wise, so 
their main concern, therefore, is that 
of becoming healthy. Their answer? 
One big little word: Diet . 

Paul \\' hileman, Jimmy Melton, 
Benay Venuta, Lawrence Tibbett. 
Jane \\'i llial11s. and a score of others 
diet to lose weight and retain slender· 
ncss after once ha\'ing recovered it. 
Lih- Pons diets for a diametrical!\
OPIx>site rcason-to gain wcight she 

lost th rough o\'erwork attcndant 
upon hcr opcratic, radio, and movie 
work. Rudy Vanee diets to ward 
off the ravages of nervous indiges· 
tion brought about largely by the 
responsibility of organizing hi s pro· 
grams. Tito Guizar diets to over· 
come- a larynx ailment which for a 
time threatened to necessi tate an 
operation with the possible curtail· 
ment of his singing carcer. Phil 
Baker, Ted Webb. Phil Ducy. 
Connie Gates, Bernice Claire, and a 
long. long list of others too numer-

SLIMMING MENU 
8REAKFAST 

AU the GrapelrMil J~;c. 0 .. 1<0<.1 
8w1t .... llk 

LUNCHEON 
Fr,it C'P 

A._o.," o~d LOItb.c' Saloel 
Fr ...... Or''';~f 

Berked WIIol. T 0."_ St ... ed with Choppe-cj 
V.,elobl .. 

o."erll Bahel Appl, 

DINNER 
T.,., .. to V"elobl, ... 111 

C .. U .. "'" RI~.. C ... " Stick. 
Oter.,., Appl, ... d C.I..., SalOl! 

L_ ... J.I •• Or_I., 
Broiled L .... St ... k 

8ua ..... Co.II........ $teo .... Gr .... e... ... 
o.....t: Sllc'" U ..... _ .... Pj~ ... ppl, 

IU .... by PoI>I Whit ...... , Ji ....... MeltOfl , elc.) 

ous to mention diet on what, to coin 
a term. you might call "the Chinese 
principle." Thc Chinese, you will 
remember. pay their doctors only 
when they arc wcll. That is simply 
another forlll of preventive t reat
ment. and that is the system upon 
which the stars just mentioned and 
their friends ope rate 

Any time during the lengthy office 



Benoy Venuto diets to 
retoin slenderness. 

GAINING MENU 
BREAKfAST 

SlIeO<l Ora"! .. 
Milk 

" 

St ...... d Rai ,l . , willi Nul M ... ' a.d Cr ... .. 

LUNCHEON 
Cr ... m 01 Onia . Soup 

Fruit Salad 
M .. y ... ""I .. O' .... nr 

C ...... o •• of Cr ...... 0<1 Ves.tabl e, 
Bak. d T .... lIu 

D ... ..t. St ..... 0<1 Su.-drl.d Ap<ie .. to 

DINNER 

Rip. Olin. 
Cabbage, Carrat ... d C""u .. t... Salad 

So ... Crea ... O' ... i.g 
Bak. d Sweet P .. t .. t .... , Br .. il. d Crisp Fat Baeo. 

Cr ... .. 0<1 Baby Gre • • li .... B ... . , 
St ... ",0<1 Bloccol' 

O ... e<t: Chocolat. Ic. Cr ... .. 

(lily Po. ,' di.t.) 

hours of Dr . William Howard Hay 
that yOll chance to drop into hi-s 
offices in lower Fifth Avenue you 
will find one of the stars mentioned 
abo I·e or some other radio luminary 
awaiting a consultation, for it is to 
Dr. Hay they flock to learn what 
they must and what they IllUst not 
eat in order to retain their voices, 
their efficiency, lheir figures, or just 
plain ordinary health, as the case 
may be. 

George Gershwin first spread the 
gospel of diet along radio row more 
than two years ago, since when it has 
spread like mayonnaise on a club 
sandwich . Few devotees of Gersh
win's lIlusic are aware that a little 
1110re than twO years ago he was only 
a couple of jumps ahead- of an obitu
ary notice. Suffering from a stolll
ach ailment that had been variously 
diagnesed , Ge€lrge finally listened to 
the Illaj(lrity vote of a lot of high 
priced (Col/liul/cd 01> pagc 60) 

RADIO STARS 

q~ J-b«~f tc 
CO IPJIE~rnT ~ Tlll1ill@rn~ 

LITTLE JANIE
SO GROWN UP! 
HAVE YOU LOTS 

OF BEAUS? 

NOT ONE BEAU, 
AUNTIE. ,'M GLAD 

you'flE BACK 
FROM PA.R IS. 

DH, AUNTIE 
SUE-WHY 
AM , StiCH 

JANIE-YOU 
G lI~ ~S SI-IOULD 

KNOW WHAT ,fRENCH 
WOMEN KNOW! BE 

fEMINI N E. LEARN THE 
CHARM Of 

Before you 
with the 

dress! ... clothe yourself 
lasting fragrance of MAVIS 

R ecipe for felllin ine charm ... a daily 
dusting with the fragrant glamour of 
Mavis. ~lavis is more than a ta1cum
so protcetive to your skin, but wiUI Ule 
added allure of tantalizing P arisian 
fragrance. YOll'lllove t he velvety ft.oel 
of i\l avis, and the wa~' it protects your . 

IN _THE RED 

CONTAINER 

skin from dryness. De lovely, be remi_ 
ni ue, keep the constant fl ower-like 
freshness t hat men adore- try Maris! 
Mavis T alCllm in lla¢, 50t and $1 sizes at 
drug and department stores-convenient 
lOt si~.e lit 5-lInd-lOt stores. We invite YOll 
to try l\Jav;s- oollvenient OOUllOn below. 

v. V' V,\UDOU. , ,,"C., 
uo rijln A.u~~,. /I.,,,, y.".~ Cil~. 

I endose 16,'. P!ea..,,,,,od by return mail 
th~ C<>Jl.\·.T;!ent .i"" 01 Mavi. TalCilm-oa 
I ~.o try itA I".gront 10'·~liDe ... 

N'.~~ Add", .. 

Cil~ 

Slol-
~DI .4 
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RADIO STARS 

Helen Hayes brecMosts with her 
little daughter, Mary MacArthur. 
in their sunny California home. 

looking remarkably like pictures 
of England's late Queen. Helen 
Hayes, in "Victoria Reg ina." 

THE RADIO HOSTESS 
(II;TSIOE, throug-h the 
murk (,f a wet :\'t,>w York 
aftt'rtllM)Jl, lig!1t~ on the 
marquee of the Broad
hur~t 'rhcalrc !)nJllailll{,'[ 
that IIt~re one could S('{' 

Ilekn lla)T" 111 "Vic
toria i{cg-in'I," 

NANCY WOOD PRESENTS England's Queen on the 
stage lmt who aho enaCB 
on the air, with equal 
skill. Pell('lope Edward5 
-a rblc written espccial· 
Iv for her-in "The X('W 

('CI1\1\'," which comes to 
\'Oll 'evcn' Ttlesda\' eve
;ling' o\'e; the X Be net· 
work. 

JIl"ide. tlw auditorium 
wa~ <lark and rI{'~('r ted 
for there was \!l be no lllalinct' that Ilay. The sl:lg"e. how
('VI·r, wa~ pllpu!all'I] with ~hado\\'y figures in the COllrt 
attin: of the 1'1..1."1 ('cntury, while a very modern I!hoto/;f
raplll'f. in his ~hirt ~k{'\cs. ru~hed ahoul foclI""mg In~ 
lights and hi~ Glml'ra. Theil in!o the golden glow of 
the ~i'()tlight there "teppcd the till)" graceful figure of 
a Y!lung g-irl In a tirc"" of rich hrocade and lace. a Jewellefl 
iockel ahove the low m'ck of her gown, the ribbon oi 
'-'1'"11' ancient or<icr exlt'nding: from the "houlder to th ... 
wai~t, For one ... tartlc,l moment I alm(J~t expcl,tcd to 
hear ~omcone prollOlIllct' th(he traditional w!Jrd~, "C'I/tlr
mOl. II" Q'II".''':' while cOllrtier~ and la(lie~ bowed and 
curt .. icd. 

For here ilull'cd wa~ ,'ictoria cOllle to life again-not 
as "the widow of \Vindsor," of whom Kipling once wrot .... 
inn as Ihe girl-filler WIWll fir .. t ... he won the hearts oi 
her "uhjf'cts, 

Then, a~ 5he spoke to the bu"y rho{ographer, her, WHce, 
with ih .. trange enchantment. ren11l1de~1 me that .thl'- wa~ 
l10t \'ictoria but Ilclel1 ]Iayes. chanmng star 01 screcn. 
stage and l'adio, who111 I had c011le to interview. This 
then wa" the a('l'(nl1pli~hed actre«" who not only r{'Creates 

1\losl of YOI1, (](lulllle"s. share with me rich mcmories 
of Ilelen '-iayts in other ;t)les on stage and ~cre('l1 , , , 
,lJadrlrm Clul/lid. which won her the award irom tht' 
Aeadem\' ()f :'I lot1f!n Pinurc Arts and Sciences ., tIl(' 
bra\-e al;1I loyd\' Ilt'mine in F(lr .... ,·rU 10 .lrllls, the ~wct:t 
young wift' in : I,will .. r LIIII!llIuyr, to mention hut a few 
of hcr mO\'it, part"_ 

:\ri,,~ Ilay('~' Ii«t oi ... tage SllCCl>"e" is evcn more im
prc~~i\'e. But though hcr prc!'oent rfjlc and the onc im
mc<liatdy prior 10 it (thai of J/ur.\' of Scotlalld) .. how 
her as :l queen, I still lo\'c to Tt'lIwmhcr her hc~1 as the 
make·hdic\·e child of J)cur Hruills-a part recently made 
famous o\"l:r the air hy Le~lie Howard's talented danghler. 
Le~lie 1{11Ih. For not all the parts Helen Hayes has 
playtd :-.illC\: tlwn ('an dim in my memory the sob in 
her l':\pres~i\ C \'oin' (and the IlImp in my throat) as 
~he stood in the {'('nler of the .. Iage, a tiny. ~olitary fig-tlfe 
all,l {'ailed afh'r the retreating figure of her ar t i~l-father: 
"Oh Dadd~-, cOllle hack, come hack. I don't want to 
he a mi!J"'·"a~'l'·berlll" 

\\'ell. cCl'laillly, [h(' gnorl fairies who have watched 
0\'eT l'.Iiss Ilayes' raj'{:('r have richly granted that wish 

Charming hostess, versatile star, Helen Hayes discusses 
" 

Despite bright laurels ..... on 
in st0ge. screen ond rodio, 
success hos not chonged her. 

l'Xl'rt M',I ~, carl\' in her C'<lfl'r, 
,\I",,\/" all olll1:r actn: .... e" I k1l"\\ of. 
ami thr"u.L:h her "wn talent:-. an,] 
h .. rd w"rk, ~he ha .. ren"ned illI 1)<)'" 
:-.ihili\v oi lK"Coming- a lIli!l"t·/hl~·'·
bft'''~not in ,lIle, hut in c\'ery Ii.dd 
of dramatic enlt-rtainnJ('lI\, tllC 
M'rt'en, tlu- ~t<l~(' and now the radio, 

BIIt dn \Ol! think all this "'UCCl'~~ 
lla .. chan.L:t~1 her? :-":ot a hit! J ler 
fdlol\' Jlla~crs call Ill~r Helen. hcr 
MTft'tary ancl con,,[ant l'OlIlpaniulI 
... Ion·s her. And, as )011 probahly 
lla\'c l:'athereli frum Ihe l)fl'\'cdin;,:' 
clTu~UIll, your Radio TIn .. tc"" wa .. 
cUIl1I,kld~ captivated. So much .. " 
that I allll" .. t forgot the suhjfX't Oil 

whidl 1 h:vl come to interview her, 
uallwh' her fa\'orite f(jQ(b. 

[ \~·a .. l'l'rtain, however, that till' 
wlie oi Charles 1Iac;\rthur, the 
proud and (lI:\'ole.l mothtr of .:'Ilary 
l\lac\rthur la.L:ed 6), the chatelaine 
of a IOH'I\' cul111tr\' home in X \'ilck 
and all al';u'tment rn Xcw York tit~, 
(!lilt In Illl'ntion the I h,lIywu()(1 
IWlbe .. o\"('r which ~he 1'.., .. pr ..... id(·,1 
at certain time,.; l m1l,,[ knuw a J.:f{·at 
cl(",11 ah,.ut the Ii.ne art of cntertain
inK, Xnr wa .. I di .. appoim ... d. for. 
bctWl't'1l \Ii .... lIaH's and her "l.,\'n·· 
tary. .\ddc ('aq;1c ... , 1 was l.:i\'C11 
t'OIUltlt'~" MlgXC .. tillIlS ior inlere!>tin~ 
di .. he~-all ia\'orites ill the Ilaycs
::'Ifac.\rlhur hOlhchold. 

TIll'se fuod preferences were as 
"arit'd as )ri~~ lla\-es' other in
terc~h, "()I)\- i (lu~ly:; I thought. as 
1 wrote (Clm/;lIlled 0/1 page 66) 

her favorite foods 

RADIO STARS 

"Dolly ... you've started 
a lot of gossip!" 

1 . "look .,t , ..... ponll .. , ~hl(hcr, 
Ther've ~Ot e.'eryboJy on rhe bln.::k 
ulking about dolly and you" 

"Wh. "ha(~ rhe m.lIl1:r~ I "nh 
dolly's ~iolhe$ right in wnh my regu 
lar wuh," 

3 , " D ........ Is rh:lt .11 rhe Dew 
neighbur uid'" 

"Nope! She uid yuu nURhr to 

chan~e 10 Fels·~aplh' ~cup .ame as 
she did-'eause irs wonJertul t.~lJm 
I'''P and hillpi ./ nap/htl du!IC nut 
evtrr teeny speck of dirl and clmhes 
louk a million time. wllller," 

2 . " I 'Gld '.", you du anJ th~[ nice 
new bdy up the 5trcet $lid th,u'l rhe 
trouhle_ She', afraiJ \nur wa.he) have 
tattle-tale ~ray !ile htU used to E,-en 
though ,QU wllrk hud, vour s<ur 
Ic:avc$ dire hehind and the clothes 
show it 

FEW WEEKS LATER 

4 . Atth ....... ' .. I. h .... ·• 10 ..... _ "So 
Mother tried Fchl'apth. Soap jU$[ 

tile you tolJ nte_ AnJ now her doth" 
look so 'I,ell she baked )"ou thIS 
apple pic," 

"Wcltl Welll Tell your mother 
that Fels Napthl. i~ a wonder for ~ilk 
things, [00' ami mnbe she'\[ bake 
me a big choc:olate cakc!" 

Banish "Tatde -Tale Gray" . "'.-"-
with FELS-NAPTIIA SOAP! 



RA DI O STA RS 

BEAUTIFUL 
B Y M A R Y 

B I D D L E 

"j F yuu want to reach the lOp, you've got to keep trying, 
over and over again." That is the song that echoes over 
,lI1d o\'cr again through the vastness of the Hippodrome, 
Kcw't."ork's Illost famous theatre, where Billy Rose's 
g-igantic super-circus holds forth, broadcast to you as the 
JUTllOO Fire-Cbief Show on Tuesday nights. "If you 
want to reach the top, you\'c got to keep trying, over and 
o\'er again. Perhaps you'll fall. but 
then, a year from now rou'll do it 
with case, o\'cr and o\'er again." In 
this song is the code of the circus. 
and surely there is no morc gallant 
representative of it than the lillY 
bareback rider with the sallcy gray 
CllrlS aud the pink tlllle costume, 
who rides gracefully into the ring 
at this announcement: "And 110.<.1, 
'{/flics alld gClIlfclI/CII, Billy Rose 
I'rl'SclI/S 1m ar/isl who fifty )'cars 
ago ~,'as 0 star ill Ihc BOrllzun alld 
Bailcy CirClls, alld '.dlo 110'«1 at Ihc 
ayc of sct:rllty-/i'i'C, is still a star 
... Joscf/hi/Ie Dc.l/otlc Robillsall/" 

There is from the audience a 
little shiyer of responsi\·e a(lmira- F':::;''C:-_" ___ . __ 
tion which grows and grows and 
bursts into tumultuous applause, 
O\'er and over again. as Josephine DeMotte Robinson 
r;(lcs into the ring, Just a slip of a girl, she seems, this 
o\'er-se\"ellty-year-old lady, as she pirouettes on her snow 
white horse, does her twinkling banet steps with thistle
down grace, and finishes with a daring headstand against 
the neek of her horse, a stunt which won her fame fifty 
years ago. It's a curious sensation, the fecling of respon
si\·cness which electrifies the atlllosphere and pays emo
tional tribute to the COil rage and gallantry of this womall 
who is o\"er seventy years youl/g. 

1 knew that you would want to know more abOllt this 

Fifty yea rs ogo Josephine DeMotte Rob. 
inson wa s a stor in Barnum Clnd Boiley's 
cirCIJS. Now seventy-five, 0 stor in J limbo . 

amazing" \\·Olllan, that you wOllld want to know what !lle~
s;lge she conkl give )'OU f9r keeping it youthful figure, a 
youthful face, and a youthful spirit; for cheating the 
yeal's of their discouragement and their middle-aged 
slump. So 1 went backstage several nights after I had 
~een the ';J(1l11ho" performancc from "out front" to talk 
to thi~ little person, who was to me the most sensational 

of all the sensations in "Jumbo." I 
found hcr doing headstands and 
limbering up exercises in Ihe h<ll1 
ncar her dressi ng-room. She i$ 
jl\~t about as big as a minute, and 
she has eyes as big as saucers. She 
would remind YOll of some dainty 
Dl'es(len figurinc, suddenly cOllle 
alive. 

All the feminine "old-timers" 
who appear in the "Memories of 
Madison Square Garden" act, h;wc 
their dressing-rooms 011 the s.1.llle 
floor. I liked the atmosphere of 
gay camaraderie, of friendly con
cern one fo r the other, that is e\'I
(lellced among them. Voices call 
back and forth, gay, b..1.nterinJ..:", 
teasing. Thcy arc amazing, truly, 
all of these old-timers.. . Tiny 

Kline, who~e life has been one series of hair-breadth eX4 
ploit~ after another and who is slim and trim enough for 
ally of us to envy; Uelell LaNole, who with her huslmnd 
does a tricky ladder revolving stunt; and others. Kccping' 
the body fit is, of course, almost like a second religion 10 
circus people. It has to be. Their profession and their 
vcr.\' lin:,; depend on the fitness of their bodies. 

\\'e sat aud chatted in her dress ing-room, Josie 
De.\ lotte and 1, while she added the final touches to her 
make-up, and donned her slim pink tights. (Everyoue, 
incidentally, from star to stagehand, calls Mrs. Robinson 

Josephine DeMotte Robinson is seventy-five years young. 
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Fresh air, diet, exercise and 
a hobby ore four essentials 
in the ort of retaining youth. 

"Josie.") She told me something of 
her life. along with the exercises we 
discussed and while that may Ilot 
ordinarily be p.,rt and p.:1TCC! of 
beam)' advice, I think it warrants 
mClltionil1g' in this particular ca~c 
because of its inspirational value. If 
anybody tells you that sOlllcthinr: 
can't he done, just you sct your tecth, 
think of J osic Dcl\'lottc, and go 10 
it ! 

She started riding at the age of 
five in the Ililliard and DCJ\ ]olte 
cirClIS, o f which her father was olle 
of the owners. From the time she 
was thirteen ull\il she married C. i\1. 
Robinson. y0\1I1gcst son of the 
fOllnder of the Robin son circus, she 
was a star in her OW\1 right. One 
night in l\ lcxico City. the presiden t. 
Porfirio Diaz.. conferred on her a 
siln'r laurel leaf. the highest honor 
that :'I rexico could gi\'c her. Then 
for a while her life reads morc like 
the pro\"{~rbial endings to sim ilar 
stories. She lIIarried and retired and, 
with ~en'ants and a beauti ful house. 
li\'ed a life in which ~he was never 
<Iuite happy. because it was such 
"soft li\ing." as she will tell .r0u now 
laughingly. albeit a bit :<corn full\', 
"Soft li\'ing!" Sl1(tdenly ~he arid 
her hmhand went 011 an expedition 
to Alaska :lnd were strandc<l there 
for three years. al}Qve the Arctic 
Circle. first icc·bound. then penniless. 

In 1906 Josie Dc1\!ottc n obinson 
returned to (COlllilllllld 011 page 18) 

What's her secret? 

RADIO STARS 

"Camay can bl'ing Evel'Y Gid's 

;ttJVE~:lU/zt·N 

&A.LTIM.ORE, M.D. • ~ tJ,a.I.1. 'J, 
mad< ""t .J,iJ.< 

~ ~ t. if}iiJ,,~, <VR»f 
~ it """ .•.. ", .• ., to 1UjU, 
~ "'" <>W" """'"'-

~- 5~' 
1...w \9,. 1O~ ) 

\ ~O~~~~2, :'9~35 __ ~~~~=:':~~ __ ~::~:: 
L JetH'es you r skin feeling fresh and 

TIIER!;'s a gi rl in th e heart of l\larr 
laml-t he fo rm er Leslie Co ndo n. 

Athl t'tie as a boy by day. she's un· 
usually 10\'e ly across t h e diu nc r 
tabl e. And how does she manage it 
- how docs she keep her skin so 
smoolh, so young, so alluring? ~ l rs. 
De Buske's own a nswer-is Co mnr! 

And once you try Ca may, your 
answerwiUbe the same. For Ca ma y's 
r ich lather cl ean ses so th ol'O ughl), 
-but always very, ('ery gently. It 

CAMAY 

smooth- leaves it with a flower fra
grance-Iea,'es it with a youthful
n ess that wins admiri n g eyes, 
COil vi nce you rself that Cama,. is an 
effi c ient- a true beauty aid. Do it 
tod uy-do it /lOW. The price ofa half· 
dozen cukes is surprisingly 10\\'. 
LeI Cfl/llflY bring your 10llelineu to light. 

% S'oaj:> of lJeauUluf k/omen:--..... 
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~~N~lli~lliLLit~ ~E kf&i 

'ttJtl:fi wah 

IS 

T hese adorable dresses are the 
heart's-desire of every lillIe girl 
who sees them. What a thrill for 

your own small darling to he decked 
out in one of these lovable Cinder
ella frocks! . .. And don't you worry! 

Although the materials are fine, the 

colors dainty, the trimming tricks 

bright-they'll stay that way, if you 
give them gentle Ivory Flakes care. 
These Cinderella Frocks may he 
washed by hand or washing ma
chine-in lukewarm suds of pure 
Ivory Flakes. 'That's the finest way to 

wash dainty little girls' clothes (as 
often as you please) -and the safest! 

* Makers orlhe famous Cinderella Frocks 
for children recommend that they be 
washed in Ivory Flakes. Exact washing 
directions are lagged on cilch drc~s. 

KfJfJJ2 lfr>ung and 
f1fJautlgu! 

( Continued from page 17) 

the circus, her first love. It wasn"t as 
easy as that, though, the "returning" part 
of it. \Vhcn she talked about going back, 
at first, everyone said thaI it was im
possible that she had been out too 
long . .. she was too old. But she didn't 
let that stop her. She just set to work 
and began the long discouraging task of 
reconditioning herself after fifteen years 
of "soft living." Every day she wellt 
through the allotted set of exercises which 
she had worked out for herself. :Musdes 
ached and groaned, her body cried out 
against its unaccustomed regime. but she 
kept 011, And she did the impossible. She 
went back to the circus, and performed 
the same feats that had made her famous 
as a girl. 

"Ami remember this," cautions Josie, 
hi know how easy it is to alibi yourscll 
out of doing your exercises each day_ But 
you can't Id a headache, or a sleepless 
night, or anything else prcvcnt your doing 
your daily exercise chore. Lots of times 
it's hard, and you hate it, but you've just 
got to have the courage to stick to it." 

I interrupted her as she was rubbing 
her dainty little ballet slippers in rosin 
"But, ).[r5. Robinson, so many of my 
readers complain that they have so much 
housework to do, dishes and dusting and 
beds to make, that they are too tired to 
do any exercising." 

"\Vell. now, that's exactlv the point," 
retorted Josie, "they've got- to build up 
the energy to do away with that tired 
feeling!" 

).[rs. Robinson herself doesn't know the 
meaning of being tired, that is, tired in the 
sense that most of us mean it, with a 
feeling of sluggishness and cnnui. Her 
exercise classes call her '·Pep." Oh. yes. 
in between the two shows daily at Ih" 
Hippodrome, sht! manages to teach a 
couple of classes in posture and carriage 
at thc Traphagen School of Fashion_ And 
when she teaches, she doesn't jl;st stand 
up and give directions, she enters right 
into tht! spirit of things with her pupils. 

They called her "Up-and-Up" Robinson, 
too. those who know her well, because her 
advice always is to Siretch-stretch
stretch. Ut-Ur-Up. Pull yourself up 
out of your diaphragm. and keep your 
chest high. The trouble with most of 
us is that we settle down on our hips. 
\Vc slump. The prcssure resulting on 
delicate inner organs lcads to easy fatigue, 
and sometimes even organic trouble. Hold 
yourself up, says "Up-and-Up" Robinson, 
when YOII stand. when you sit, when you 
walk. The uplift movement gives you 
chest cxpansion, balance, poise. Toe rais
ing exercises are excellent for balance and 
poi.-;e, if yon keep your back in nice 
straight alignment when you're doing 
them. 11rs. Robinson always does them 
before going on for her act. .'\1ternate 
b,' raising your toc, and then your heels. 
b;,t keep your back straight and your 
stomach flat. 

(Cou liJIIlrd on page 78) 
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THE RADIO 
Yes, suh, it's Honey Chile herself. as the camero 
caught her unaware, at the CBS radio play
house. and she needn't fear televi~on. She is the 
dainty miss whose soft southern voice is 0 de
lightful highlight of the Atlantic Family programs, 
featuring the songs of Fronk Porker. on Sohlrdoys. 

Here ore three important figures in the world 
of music, at the opening of the Metropolitan 
Opera seO$on. (left to right) Stage Director 
Desire Defrere, Director Edward Johnson and 
Deems Taylor. noted musicion and composer. 

The gentleman aver at the left, of 
caune, is the radio's marvelous 
"Mystery Chef." Above, Olga 
Albani, who is studying art, with her 
teacher, La ura Van Pappelendam. 

SPOTLIGHT 
Charming E1ilabeth Day plays the port of 
Sally Jones, wife of reporter Tom, in the 
"Five Star Jones" dramatic series broad
cast Mondoys through Fridays. When not 
pursuing news in the air sketches, Elizobeth 
lounges around the house in sotin pyjamas. 

Old radio favorites these (below). Reading 
from left to right they are: singers Ralph 
Kirberry and Vaughn De Leath and band 
leader Irwin Rose. lunching together at the 
Sovoy PlaIa after a morning broadcast. 

Above are Jock and Loretta 
Clemens. 0150 getting 0 spot of lunch 
at the Savoy PlaIa. And (right) 
Eugene Ormondy. a new maestro 
oft h e Philadelphia orchestra. 
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Wid" World Ph"." 

",'ve been approached frequently to 
take a radio hour," said George M. 
Cohan, "but my answer always is 'No!' " 

An ex-p resident and "The Phantom 
President" discuSi a song which Cohan 
composed for the Washington CentenniaL 

AM I WRONG ABOUT 
IF VOL; had a pain and wished to know what 
caused it. von wouldn't ask your garage 
man, and· if you wanted to huy 
liq uor, yon wou ldn't go to the 
htltcher'~. That's simple 
enough, but in the past few 

years. people who believe that 

Dean of 

mlihrc of Clllenalllment coming over the air these days 
and nights. Back stage at the i\ew Amsterdam 

Theatre when his latest opus, near Old 
Ihlrlill.Q, was in rehearsal, George took 

time out to sum up the radio situation, 
putting his finger on the weak-spots 
as deftly as a master sur~t'Qll 

wielding a scalpel. radio definitely lack~ something, 
ha\·e heen inviting diagno~~ 

from men in various "rofes
~ioJls. doctors. lawver:., rich 
men and prison wardens. 

the enter

world, tainment 

"The trouhle with radio h 110t 
difficult to determine," declare!! 
Cohan. "There is so mudl of 
it that much of it must he had. 
or at least poor entertainment. 
You can't ladle out entertam· 
ment as though it wen' ~up. 

Since radio is a form of 
entertainment. it occurred to 
u~ that IXlSSibly a more ac
('urate judgment might he oh
tained from one who knew 
something ahout the theatre. 
And. in looking for one who 
knows the thealre and showman-

George M . 

discusses 

Cohan 

radio 
twenty hours or so a day, 
seven days a week. There 

isn't that much talent in the 
world. The result is that onh 

~hip, you can do no hetter than 
Georg<;. 1\1. Cohan. Cohan was horn 
intn the theatre. has lived there and 
fondly hopes to die there. 

By TOM MEANY 
a few programs dick and the rest 

aren't even worth tuning in 011. 

"Another fault, which is the 
natural result of radio's efforts for 

('ontlllUOUs entertainment, IS that 110t only 
i<; the great majority of programs below par, Cohan has written as many plays and 

songs a~ the average man does letters. Actor, 
producer, playwright, director, George has heen through 
every phase. Ill' has scored morc knockouts over the 
footlights than Jack Dempsey and Joe Lou is have under 
the ringlights. 

It rL'Quin'd no urging to get Cohan to discms lhe 

but so many of them are alike. Outside of the 
conlllK'rcial blurhs for whatever product a program hap· 
pens 10 he plugging, olle is much like another. }lI"t as 
there isn't enough talent to make every program a hi!. 
neither ;5 there enough originality to make each pr()~ram 
different." 

And here i, Cohan 01 he arrived in 
Hollywood to star in that amusing Para
mount film, "The Phantom President." 

RADIO? 
'" don't mean these criticisms to he construed as an 

aUa('k upon radio," explained Cohan, "fllr th~~e arc fault" 
dl1e to the conditiol1s that force nlost slatl()ns to kfi.·p 
going £rom eight in the morning ulitil two ur three the 
fullowing morning. .. 

"Entl:rtainment over the rad iO dlfTers ,'astl)" frol1l that 
offered hy either the theatre?r mo,·j~~. A radio prl.g-rnl.1l 
reaches its entire field the Instant It goe~ over the a~r 
and is dead stuff the next night. A .. how or a 11I0ne 
catches its audience in groups of three or fo~r hundred 
at a time. or possibly three or fOllr thO\I>;3nd III the case 
of the bigger mo"ie houses. . . . 

"Admitting that this is a comhuon which hardly C3.n 
he remt'died, there is no doubt that the samene~s of rad.o 
program~ has an annoyi ... " effttt on the listene~s. 

"Take the h"\lld~, for IIlstance. Personally, 1m fl"il lip 
lin hand!>. Every lime you turn the dial, you hit a hand. 
I'll admit that some of them are excellent, hut wh .. 1.t of 
it? A succession of band numbers may provide group 
enttrtainmellt at a large party, but one band after an
other. with a repetition of the s .. ul1e numbers, IM1't ('al
culated to keep an individual amu..ed very long, 

"Another thing-the amateur hours. 'enJo),l'{l them 
whtn they started but now they're vastly overdone. I 
knew there was unelllployfnent in the country, but .1 
ne,'er realized how many pt.'op1c were out of wurk until 
the amateur craze hit Ihe loud sl>C.1.kers. An eVlIll·nt 
.. puriousness is to be noted in them now and their enter· 
l;linment "altle ha~ been ('ut sh.arply by the fact that hy 
IlOW evt"nhody 11.1.s heard <.0 many of them that tht,y 
kllnw just what to expect" (CmltitlHrll IItI f'tl!}1' ,yt)) 
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"\VHEX I SAY. Welcome to Pickfair!" 

) OUT .Mary told me-and now the radio 

m' fall~ as well as the movie fans can say 
.;j;.~ "Our Mary"-"it's welcome.to Pickfair 
:Li~ in a vcry rcal sense. :Not just a welcome 

frum one mIcrophone set up in one comer of the 
hou~e. For when I say over the air that 1 am 
bruadca!>ting from the Book Room or the 49 
Room or froll1 the living-room 1 am in the room 
I mention. Then' is not just one mike in Pick
fair-there arc several ~attered about infonnally 
in varlOIlS place~. 

"It seemed lIlore intimate this way, somehow," 
said ~Iary. " Iess like being stimy formal and 
keeping guests restricted to the living-room. T 
feci that people lovc Pick fair and I 'want them to 
feci at home in it. not just segregated in one room, 
but fn.'e to roam with me wherever 1 may go .... 

"Of course," r,aid Mary, with her little diffident 
l<1ul{h- .\Iary who now is Producer, Author, Our· 
Mary·of-the Movies mId radio star-"of course I 
am very young in radio. And when YOII ask me 
to criticize, I feel somewhat as a child might feel 
If called IIlxm to comment on the Einstein Theory. 

"Let me say this first-not as a 'balJe' but as a 
scrt'en actress and a deep and loyal lover of my 
profes~lon-1 belie"e that radio. ami especially 
television. will be the greatest fata1ities the motion 
picture profession has yet sustained. If radio ane! 

then television develop as pictures han~ developed 
over and alx)\'e what they wcre in thc dear old 
Xickelodt.'On days well," said ,:\1ar~', "<l!oi a prO
ducer, J shudder .... " 

And she did ~hudder. And she looked small and 
grave and ,·ery young and very wise all at one time, 
as :\Iary has a way of doing. We were sitting, our 
feet under m, on a small divan in the Book Hoom 
of Pickfair. And Mary, in her slender black frock 
with diamood and emerald clips at her throat and 
her golden bobbt.'d hair in slight disarray owing to 
the strenuous life she leads these days, talked from 
her eager, humanity·loving heart, as she always 
talks. . . . 

"For radio must ·develop, of course," shc said 
"\ V e must remember how young it IS, too, before 
wc judge some things about it too harshl) \\"e 
must remember the funny, crude mistake!> of pic
tures in their infancy-now passed. And for the: 
extreme youth of it. considerable dignity already 
has been attained, I think. Some of the pro
gram!> are mature and worth-while and delightful. 
General Motors hour is very dignified. Firt'~tone. 
also. i~ on the same high level Some of the 
lecture!> arc completely worth while. The sym
phonic music is delightful. . 

"nut- nl\' main criticism of radio i~the Corn
mercials. ther arc the motes 111 the e}'e~ of radio. 
They are 100 long, for one thing. Oh, mercy," 

lUoanCf\ :\Iary humorously, "hott, long they are! 
Th(') uvcr-emphasize their point"'. They ovcr
... tat(· thclr premi~s. They ha'e, too often, not· 
H·ry-)::nod·aclllr~ ami aClr~ deli,'ering lung, ful
some diatrilx'!; Oil. ~y. the virtues of \\'ashwcll 
So .. '\Jl! Some woman with a much·tuo·gushing, too
dru~i\(' voict, will go on and QII, promi!>ing thl' 
Tin~1 IInuscwift' ... urcease from all care If !>hc will 
on\" wash wl'lI with \\"ashwell' The sl)Cialill' (111 

Park .\velllle: IS promised l'qual if somcwhat ilif· 
fl'rt'\lI m;racl('s if she will forsake all (lI1ll'r hrand~ 
fnr \\"a ... hwdl. Bv thl' time thl' tfln-l1l-eafllest 
huh· ;~ f('n-rishl\-, fi'li_~hed most (If U~ fed that tilt' 
nrr SIght of a· cakc of snap, \\'ashwt'll or am 
"th~"f, would h(' till' fllll' thin~ we cfluld 110/ I)(,:lr', 

The Lady 
of "Pick· 
fair" and 
her pet 
terrier en
joy a care· 
free hour. 

, \nd tlu' n'ally serious part of these commer· 
cials I ... that they force people to tunc out on pro
J:'rams tlU'y would olherwi!iC li!>tCfl to. For they 
pre.'·(·.]l: guo .. 1 pmgrams. They break into the 
nmldk of gfHxl ]lr()gram~. They are like flies IJUl· 

1m.: ahout a clt'lici()u~, e<lihle appi(,--llntil the apple 
lo~t· ih ~aVf!llr and no one eat~ it. 

"It i ... al~o rall1('r grul'somc, when yOll are feelIll" dl:pre ...... etl or have. ]It'fhaps. recently sustained 
til(' In ... s of <.fJl1le()Ile ncar and dear to you, to hear 
a cream)" \-'oice ullctuollsly proclaiming the beauty 
and com·eni('nc(' and dt'sirahilil\' of this or that 
IflCal ct'l1l('tt'ry! Telling you. far too earnestly and 
('n-n gaily, Ihat you must, you really must, you 
kiln\\" get hus,' ahout (Ctmtill11rd on page 85) 

Mary Pickford speaks of 

radio 's gifts and faults 

By FAITH SERVICE 



"WHAT KIND OF LOVE 
@& 

"YOU CAME here to 3!ok me questions." ~elson Eddy 
said to me, his lips smiling but his eyes steel-hlue and 
vcry grave as they 3rc when he is entirely in earnest. 
(Which he very often is.). "Rut I want to ask )'0101 a 
question this time. And then I want to ask you to pill 
the question for me in the pages of RADIO STARS. I 
wau! to put my qucMion to the 126.000,000 people of 
these Umted States. Especially, of course, to the people 
who are radio fans-who are my radio fans. 

"It's a burning question. It matters enormously to 
me. I ask it fr0111 my heart. Upon its answer de

pends my whole future on the air. what 
I do and how I do it. 

"It's Ihis; Om I do 
brtter stuff 011 

to g" 
lire 

t h , 

uirf Do the fails want me to Sill/{ hctter quality mmic? 
Or not? That is my question and it is of terrific Import 
10 me. And only my fans can an"wer it. 

"I know.. '4'11011' thc ,<'Orld u'tmls 100'T. I know 
that the fan~ want love on the mr. Of course they do. 
Thev want love on the air as thev want love in plctllr~.s, 
III the theatre, in novels and ~m... And I want to 
give them love 011 the air-hut "at (llcup /CYl'l', not a 
/01, ... r/tISS typc of 1000'c. 

"The love I give them in mosl of the songs usual:\" 
r("<jue .. ted is Ilot love at all, it's-lluking ," ~e1SOIl g:a,'e 
a shon laugh, "h'~ necking in !iOng," he said. "It'" 
ki~ses in the moonlight, lightly given and ~n forgoutll 
It's Ihe 'down-the-old-milJ-stream-with-\,otl-in-my-ann,-
Baby' sort of thing. '-

"I say, Ids hDf!C {m'e-but let's han: rich deep lo,"e
!lrl'at love. Let's have the supreme happincs" of 

I1I1IOn" Let's have the ~plendor and tht 
"'1cTifice and the transfiJ,'lIring glory 

"Let's ha,"C the mag:
nifiC'encc of The 

Pil 

grims' SOllg or the Don 
luan Srrcnade of 
;rschaikuwsky" Let'" 
ha n' the thunderilll{ 
pa .. sioll nf Strauss. 
the truly exqlllsite 
ron1.1nllc sentiment 
of IIlOt1cru English 
(Ollll>osers, 

"Lei's have the 
musk that will open 
the <loor til millions 
of peuple . , • the 
kind of music thai 
will lIot make 
people think only 
of tl1l' song or 
e\"en of the sing-
er " not mu!;ic 
thaI IS confined 
If) tht· merel y 
penonal , • ' 
(ContilHled on 
POllt 80) 
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It is difficult 
for those wh o 
know he r to im
ag ine El e an o r 
Powell divorc:ed 
from footlights 
and dancing. But 
she may devote 
herself wholly to 
the a i r- wo ve s. 

The "find" of the year, Eleanor Powell brings her ve rsatile 
t a lents as tap dancer, singer and aciren to the CBS 
mic;rophone as star of the "Flying Red Horse Tavern ," 
capturing radio audie nces as she d id those who saw he r 
film "Broadway Melody of 1936," and he r Broadway stage 
hit, "At Home Abroad," Above, with Robe rt Taylor. 

Fascinating Eleanor Powell, sensation of the stage, screen 

and . aIr, frankly explains 

I 
ELEANOR POWELL always vowed that she 

f U never would tap before the microphone. Even 
when she won the championship award of the 

I ~ Dancing 1fasters of America and was given the 
J- title, "Tft(' "Vorld's CnJUh'st Fl'mil!;IH' Tap 
J){II/(I'r," she rcfusell to broadcast a hrief. $lIlc,alo rOlltine 
to listeners over the air. 

Yet now Eleanor, favorite of the slage and llCwc~t 
darling of the screen, is likely to (lescrt Broadway and 
! lol lywood if"they don't watch ouL and elevote her talents 
entirely to the air-waves. 

Ever since Beanor was a youngster . practicing acro
batic stunts on a wide. sandy beach during the day and 
dancing in an Atlantic City nightcluh cvenillg"s. her amaz
ing carecr has taken unexpected, unthought-of twists and 
turns. 

It was unthought-of in the first place that Eleanor e\'er 
~hotlld Ix:come a dancer. That wasn't what her mother 
had in mind at all when she took her daughter. at the 
age of six, to her first dancing class. At that time. 
Eleanor was the most bashful child in Springfield, Mass.,
chnsetts, She was shy with the other children at kinder
Karten and tortured ",:hen her teacher spoke to her. She 
hid from visitors at home and esen when her mother 
dressed her in her prettiest frock and tied a new rihhon 
around her chestnut curls. the little girl coulcln't face 
"company." Finally someone suggested that dancing 
lessons in a class with other children might make the child 
forget her shyness, give her poise. So F.leanor was """,,,d to dancing schoo!. 

music began and the other children started 
little routines. E leanor dropped right into 
Her mother and the teadler were runazec1 

the reason for her choice 

at her grace. the case with which she picked up the steps. 
III a little while the other chilclren pau!;Cd to watch and 
admire. And from that day on Eleanor Powell was 
{lance-mad! 

There w('re times when Mrs. Powell wondered if, 
maybe. she hadn't made a mistake. Perhaps it would be 
iJetter to have a shy child in the h(llise than this strange 
little creature who scarcely sat stil! long enough to cat. 
Jler recesses at school were spellt practicing- splits and 
noon hours devoted to trying a Ilew toe routine in stock
ing feet. When guests at the Powell home were startled 
by a loud thump, there was the explanation: ., It's Elell
lIor, perfecting a {('apr' 

M rs,Powell says: "When ~he was naughty. the great
est punishment I could inAict was to tell her she could 
do no more dancing that day. At school her grades were 
always high, for she knew if she brought home a report 
card with a low mark. the penalty would be to miss her 
Saturday dancing class. She danced constantly and she 
took it seriously. e"en when she was a tiny child. She 
would go over and over and over a difficult routine, as 
intent and earnest as a danseuse preparing for the open
ing of a ballet." 

Then one summer )'1rs, Powell, fearing that the child's 
health might \.I(' impaired hy her rigoroll~. self-imposed 
practice, decidt.>d to take her to Atlantic City, She 
thought that there, with the ocean at her front door. 
Eleanor would enjoy surf-bathing, playing on the beach. 
exploring the wonders of the boanlwalk and perhaps the 
dancing would become less important. But Eleanor 
found tile smooth beach ideal for acrolmtic rontines and 
the practice went on as strenuously ns ever. 

One dav while the ehild was (ColIl;/IIu'd 011 payc 62) 
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RADI O STA RS 

• 
IS Here Albert Payson Terhune. whose delightful dog 

~ 
ALL a dog lIt.'eds, or has the right to expect, is 
a square deal •.. To be treated with normal care 

taJ
~1 and kindness and comradeship. ~ot to be 

'- ~ ~ fondled and spoiled; above all, not to I~ neg
lected or Ire-died cruelly or to serve as a vent 

for his owner's lJad temper. I f a map can't control his 
own fihhy temper and his fits of babyish impatience, 
how can he expect to COlllroi a dog? Or any fellow 
human, for that matter? \\'c learn from OliT dogs when 
we learn to practise self-control and justice on them. 
And it builds human character to do so. Inversely, the 
child who terrorizc~ or tease~ his dog is laying up within 
himself the seeds of bullying ami of cruelty which win 
be a curse to other humans in later years. That point 
has never heen stressed slrongly enough to parents," 

That is Alhert Pa)'soll Terhulle speaking-a man who 
needs no introductiQn either to readers or to radio 
listeners-the man whose ahsorbing dog storie:; in book~ 
and magazines and who~e equally sentient dog dramas 
broadcast weekly over NBC have made his name a house
hold word and endeared him to countless thousands. 

Reading him and listening to his radio programs is a 
source of unqualified {)leasure. Talking with him i:; a 
richly gratifying expem'nct', He speaks easil} and rap
idly, as if time inevitably would he too short for all that 
he might say. and with a warmth of human understanding 
and quick symp.1.thy. ,\nd he is uncompromisingly forth
right in expressing his convictions. 

"There arc c.'lsier ways of exhibiting your inferiorit), 
tn a dog than by kicking it," he cOlllments tersely. 

Your first impression. on meeting Albert Pa:y..on Ter-
1ll1ne. is of his physical stature. hi~ height---<;Olllething 

over :.IX ft'el two- -and hi .. ",ell-proportioned breadth. 
his erect, ea~}' posture. t'kI(Ju~nt uf health and vigor and 
helying hi.., numbered year... . \nd your Ilext i1llpre~ .. ion. 
as you talk with him. is of a corresponding !nelltal and 
spiritual ... tatun~-a fine reach t)f intellect. a hrea(hh of 
experiellCt' and understanding. H('re i.-. a llIall \\,1)0 
towers above the a\"l:ragc. any way you assess him. 

Li .. tening to him. I wa!\ remindell of some word", writ
ten t\\'o thous.1.nd years and more ago by a Hindu poet. 
who said; "The 1('Odd 1l'US 110/ IIkIdf' for fII01I alonf', alld 
"'011 attaiJiS flis trlfe slatl/rt' Old), CJS hI' rf'ali=f's Ihl' digllity 
alld UIflrIIl of lift' llwt is not h,/ilia" .. ' ThCse words 
seemed aptly to aCCOUllt for Alhert Pa~·son Terhulle. who 
obviously appreciate,> the di~llity and worth of animal 
life. 

Mr. Terhune hc/{an rai~illg collie .. at his home, "Sun
nybank," in New Jer'i<'Y, prompted by the urge to havc 
SOilS of his two dogs, Lad alld Brltce, to take their places 
when the~e loved friends should he gone. Then. in· 
evitably. he hegan selling some of the puppie... though 
not so many as Illiglll be suppn~1. for some of the so
called "Sunnyhank collie .. ·· have nner sttn SllnO\'I"I.1.IIk. 
nut that is not Mr. Terhune',. fault. 

"My dogs would have to liller nearly e\·ery month," 
he said. "to produce all thc puppies that arc sold as 
Sunnybrrnk collies. A man came up to me ollce," he 
went on, '"and told me: 'I\'e J{(l! nne of your ,!og-s.-a "Oil 
of Rruce-and he\ a mutt ,. 'A mutt:' ! '1.id. 'How 
old is your dog?' 'Five and a half month .. : he said. 
'That'" not a mutt-it·s a mirade: 1 told him. 'Hruc(" 
has Ix-cn dead six years!' .. 

Sunll}hank, itself. is 10 "tht· Master and the ~Iic;tre<;,." 

You need only to look ot those 
dCHJ foces to know whot mon
ner of mon is Albert Poyson 
Terhune. Here ore three of 
Sunnybonk's collies ond tne 
Irish terrier known 01 "Chips." 

RADIO STARS 

stories charm and thrill you in books and broadcasts 

Oll1etillllJ.:" that few of u .. are fortunate til achinc it 
I .... for Ihel1l, the Duma Thule attamed. the L.1.nd of 
Proml~ pfl~ .. e .. sed \Yherever thc\' han' \i\l~1 
and traH'le-d, \tt're and abroad. il -remains the 
idt'al home of thdr heart~. There they ~pt.'nd 
at least nint' months of each year with thc:>ir 
,log'" their garden with its ftowers hfrom 
c·\'enwherc:>:' tht' birds that yearly r('turn to 
thi .. ·lovelY rt'fugl' as if .. haring the pac;sionate 
ardor o( it~ :'11 aster and ~I i .. tress, and the 
"I.ittl<' Pcop!t-·'·-little neatures of the wild 
that have ht.'CtHlU· their friend~. Its forty acres 
,If hill and woodlalld were purcha'>Cd some se\" 
C'nty·odd ycar~ ago hy ).Ir. Terhune's father, 

the I{e\·ert'nd Doctor Edward Payson Terhune, pr<>mpted 
11\ tht' cic .. ire to -.ave from cle .. truetion at the hands of 

. wood-choppers its mal:l1ifittnt tWn
hundred·"ear-old oak~. And the 
rambling'hou"e which Dr. Terhune 
built before Albert was horn ~till 
stands in it .. leafy setllng of tree 
and shrub and vine, looking out 
toward a mirror of lake. 

It is a place of peace and beauty. 
Small wonder that <;() much delight 
for the rcst {Ctmtinllrd 0" f'ag~ 96) 



A beauty contest winner 
at seventeen, High School 
graduate at eighteen and 
radio singer at nineteen
that's Pat Gilmore, who 
sings with Enric Madriguero. 
Over across, Olgo Alboni, 
lovely soloist of the 
"life is a Song" progrom. 
She was born in Barcelona, 
Spain, August 13th, 1905. 
Her favorite color is blue. PATRICIA CfILMORE,OLCfA ALBANI 



BINC:; C~OSBY. 
,. 

J 

F~ANCES LANC:;FO~D 
.16 

Sing to you, but Harry Lillis Crosby. 
Jr", to the home loin, W05 born 
May 2nd, 1904, in Tacoma, Wash· 
ington. He first performed on 
radio as half of the vocal teom 
of Crosby and Rinker. in 1927. 
and first achieved radio star. 
dom in 1932. Lovely Frances 
longford's sweet singing voice 
and winsome personality 
ore carrying her to the 
top in pictures as in 
rodio. She is in Para
mount', show, "Col. 
le9iote." Frances is 
heard on the "Hoi· 
Iywood Hotel." 



SHE RBI R T H ·R I G H T 
Child of a famou·s star, Lucy Monroe finds her star 

LL'CY ~I(JNROE made her stag-I: (Ii-hili at 
the <lJ,:'t' of two, wh{'n her mother caught her 
up III her <IflllS at the t'lld of a performance 
<lnd carrll'd h('r hefore the curtain as ~he took 
heT how. 

.\ lew months latt·r. during- that ~1.ll1e vaudeville tour 
'Ii her mothN ..... J .Ul·~· cut hl'T head ag:amst the ~harp 
~'()rll("r of a tlrc~~1IlJ.::·tahlt'. 

:-;hl' Joesll" rememher that first 

fnend. Ill~tcad of the mundane thl11J:s It falls to the rest 
of us to Iwaf. Everyday things like the cost of butter 
and eggs, or :Mary's cngag("tncnt Or soll1ebotly's new hat. 

EVt'l1 the exotic becomes commonplace when It is 
neryuay·s rule. To I.ucy the stage always has been as 
rt'al as the ~tfl'·e III the kitchen or the piano in the living
room and 110t a whil more exciting. That is why she is 
_tl iar along' 111 Ilt"f Glrt-er willh' uthef girls of her age 

-nil are 111 tlw chorus on the "rage 
hnw at all. !),)(!SU'! rt'm{'mh('r the 
.. urge of applau.;,t; that .. wept through 
tile tlwalTe Of the hrilliance of the 
ioollighb or lh(' 0111('( performers 
coolilg at hcr hdllllli the WlIlgs, Bllt 
.. he docs rememher hurting- her Iwad 
that cia\' 1\1 the hotel. 

By ELIZABETH 
Ir the churlli ui radio pr~ram.'i, or 

doing" bit~ 111 irunt ot the camera. 
That's. the n·asun ... he's going places 
'1.1 raplllly. 

BENNECHE PETERSEN She j"ll't ~ta!!"e·struck. Iler feet 
;In' lirmh fill til(" gnlUnd. Bl'C.1.mc 
he kn.)ws wh..u 1I's ali ahout. That's 

why :-.h(· h;l~n't ar~t·ptl·d am· of the ot'fer:-. Ilo1h·w/)0,", has \Io~t- children w(Ju\(1 have rE.-mt-lllh('Tcd the glamour and 
forgotten the hurt. lIut even at the age oi two Luc\' wa~ 
ditTcrent irOIll other dlillln'l\_ For h("r world was· hutlt 
011 make·lx·lieve and glamour so that th('"v were the reali
ties and the conullunplace wa ... the uTltlslial. 

\ rhil(lIH1od i.., hound to II(' ditTt·rem from other rhild-
1](J(xls wlwn a girl's mother 1~ a famoll~ actress and Iwr 
world is peflpl('d hv g-Iamowus personalities inslead M 
jllSt :lll.vhody's (Ol11fortahle Aunt Susie or Uncle Boh. 
\\'hcll the cOllv('r:-.ation ill the home centre.., alx)Ul So
and-so's lerrifi(' ... uC(·(·ss at the Clpt:ning of the s('ason·s 
hig:gt·~t hit or the 'rnund-th(··world lour oi some- clost· 

made hef. . 
.. , want 10 lit" ~ure oi 1m· plact' in Radio tir:-.t," t;he 

"aid ... impl)·. "HnJII\' .fllrl'. When I ret'l I ha\·e reKht'fl 
the mark I'v" "d fOf m)~e1f. then I should like to tr)" 
Ilnl1nvood .. But 1101 hdore I'm .. ure that I"m rc::uly f()r 
u. I think It'll a mi,takc to gil on to something ebe whilt· 
tllle thing- is 1<1111 untini .. he(l." 

It 1 .. ,,'t "tranj.:'<' that I/nllvwood should Iry to ~Ieal 
I.11C)· irom tlw JIt·twflrks. J Icr~ I" the perfect .. crt'tll 
hl'f' with 11'1 far ap,irt hlue c\·c~ and wide vivid smile and 
Ih(' ~tlitlv mouldl ... 1 hh:-h dwt·k hunc" that han' 1)fi'"1\ lilt' 

Five Glimpsel of Lucy 
Monroe, youn9 soprano 
.... ith the "American Al
bum of Familiar Music," 

rising on Broadway 

,Idight of talllcra men "'1I1(""e the davs of 
"ary Pickford's glory. 

HUI it IS ... (range Ihal a Kirl a" \·(lung- a:-. 
I.uc\· \IOIlnK'. a girl so pretty. ~Iit)uld turn 
,Iown tht' J.:'lamuur Ihat is 1IIII1ywO()(1. {hlly 
;( I{lrt hrought up as she has heen wOIII.1 he 
hr-~('t'lIlg- ('nouL:"h to do it. 

For ~Iw l1e\"(~r had to learn wh,it n"lll,1 stage· 
,trl1{-k /{irl$ have In lind nut for tht'uhel\'t'~. 

11.il radio and the theatre and the men·lt·s .aren't 
'J~I \!Ian"ll,nlu ... foads along- which a glrl tfa\'ds til 
h':IITkl\ld~ allli orchicls and champagllt· ... upper .... Th1t 

Iht'\" dflll't Ju .. t mean Patnu mudd .. and m11lk coar:. 
;md Park Avenut' apartment ... and ~·ountry l~tatt:s. 

That ior Ill(' m()~t part actmg in any III them I!-. a 
hanl wa\· In make a living .md that work ami work 
_111<1 ~1111 more wurk .... Ihe rlav':-. routine lor ~t1cce"'s in 
Ill'· one of tht'm. 

.. \Inlht-r w(,rrie-- ahout mv lakiu\! m\" carf't"r "'I M·n-
'11:-.1\· .. · I.m·~· 5001\(1. a" the dtXI~ c1o ... {'(1 ht.·h·inc! )Olrs. \tonnlt', 

.1 till\". "'IJOlrkling woman who wa.. .... \nna Laughlin ami lilt' 
loa .... t t)1 :\:tw York when "Ra/Jl'.f hI TII\·fand'· and Till' 
l(';::/lrd of" 0:·' were Times Square scll (,tits. 

., \" rlU M't', ... he wt'nt on the stage when ... he was onl\· (·ight 
\'('ar, Hid and '1he knows how a cart'Cr can ... hut m1l othtr 
thm~s. {H (·llI\r ... e ~he\ glad thai I'm doing the 1111111{ ~h(' 
<11<1 hcillre Ull· allfl ~he has heen ~uch a gralld ht'lp in :Ill 
U1ol11~pi("uOUi wa,· alwa~·~ k('('pmg I COllfilllll'd "'1 r,lffr 1'1-11 



I SAndy g"oing to get Illarnt'd 

Smiling Amos, on the left. Andy over acrou. 
And above , center, Freemon Gosden ond 
Chorles Corretl broadcast their continuously 
populor radio seriol, Corren, at the left, 
speaks up for Andy, while Go~en, right, con_ 
tributes Amos' e ntertaining chorocteril otio n. 

By MIRIAM 

ROGERS 

:'IJo OIl(' knows. not CVt'n Andy Inm"e1f. Hut at that. 
il is a pfeil.\' ~afc bet that hc is. lx'cau<;(' of the fact 
that Amo~ h.1.s recenth takt'll unto him self a w ife and 
And\' IS already findi~lg that situation pretty hard I(J 

hear. Bes ides. Charlie Corn"l1. who IS And\·. knows 
Ju .... t how it fed .... to haee h is p,1.r lner. hIS pal. '{is hudd\, 
desert him to join til(' ranks of the Ix'm'fhct... II 11 ;. 
IXlssi!>I ... ior tlnc S lamc ... t" IWII1 10 de .... crt the OIh('(' And 
ni ne \'ca rs ago hl' fu und hUI Ol1l' sall ... factf)f\ an"'\\l:r 1< 
the prl,hl ... m. And Ihat wa .... r)f coursc. 10 gel marriCfL 
100, I h' admit ... ht, enclurefl hi ... lonely "tate a mere se\, ... 11 

ETERNALLY YOURS • • • 

month,,! -
SialT1(' .... e t WlIIS, I cal1ed them. Amh- s.1.\'S· "\\-{,'re jmt 

Iikc pork and I)('ans." It is an actual fact Ihal one can't 
J,:'o anywh('re without the other. t'xcepl on hrlef expNli
lim)'i around the cil\' And for fifteen vears, il 1"1,,, 
hcen like t hat. ()I1I\: once "111('(' Amo ... 'n ' ~"-t1(h h il Ihe 
a irwan· ... ha\'e they -tM..'C1l "eparaled, On Jalluar\, 1~lh, 
Frecman F . eosden {A mos 1 hnxtekasl all ('Iltire pro, 
gram alol1e, Lordh' A n(h'. Il ellf\' Van I'oner, Ihe l ,ami
lord . Jenkins and 'all Ill{: other 'characters ponran'd hv 
Olarlt's J, Correll were ahsen! l)('callse Correl! wa~ awa\:. 
snrprislIlg" his fa tl ll'r, J(!~eph B Corn'll. al 'a pa n \' ;n 

Peona, ll lino;s. celehratlllg the seventielh hlnhda\- of till' 
elder Correll. In the ab':ienc(" of hi .. parttl(-r,' GO'i!kn 
IlllrtMluced Amo~, Ihe KlIlg-fish and Brother ('rawfnnl 
three character~ which Gosden reJ!ularl.\- pl:n-_lOr a 
dl;;Cth~lOn of tilt' ups and downs of marr;('fl lifl' 

Ap.an from Ihat sinJ.:'Je ocCil<:ion thc\'\,c work\'cl anI! 
~lept and eaten and plavecl logt,thl'r for lifll't'll \ear" 
W1lhOlit a break, In all tl"11 l iOlt· 01 intima\(" .. harlllJ.: 
of ('aeh other' ... li ft,. each oth{'r's ven' thol1g-llI .. , Ihe\'\" 
lIenor hved fUrt h{'f Ih.'l ll Ih ree milt'~ apart, and t1"1t (lIlh 
r~'('t'llth' when Freeman Gose\cll \ (, \mll .... · I g-rnwlll~ 
famih- ~\'('ml'( l 1(, f('tl\l1re larJ,:'er quarl('r~, 

Here are the famous twins, Amos 'n ' Andy, "incorpolated," .' 

, .. Ia,· they hve 111 IIl"auuiul ap;:trtnwll\s .. n Lakt' ~IMln' 
Jrl\'(' 111 Chicago.-fiftecn ycars a~() Ilwy ~han'<I a -mall 
,,,,m . Tuel.'l~- tll{'Y !lhan' a large, luxurious IItlin' til 11m' 

nl {'hi\'al.:o'" sk\'>iCraper hUllchngs and arc ~r\'el! h\ :It\ 

dlio{,nt ... ecretarL 1I11t Illl'\' hawn't forJ,:'oltclI Ihal 1101 
1Iam- '-t'ar~ ';11.:0 Ihn- tran:ll'rl all ml;'r tht, l-"Ulltr,· 

IlIlIil1l.: on amateur .. ltOw .... fnr Juniur Lt:ag:ue, Kiwall1'\. 
.1lt1('llll'f "rJ!aniDlllOn~, inf a ... m.1.l1 fraction of Iht· alar.\ 
1"'1 i their ... toda,'. 

'iill't'n H-ar ... hrltlg:s man\' ch;mg-t ... in anynnt'\ hft, IIn.1 
Inda\, I\'e ;tre u ... ("(\ 10 the Illilg'ir lamp of radio, thai ha ... 
ilr"ughl w(lr\ri-wid(' reptllatinn and a corrt''''IXJlltlillg linan-

who claim this • 
I S the best 

Andy 

I.tl "ucn· .... to w Illall~' young aspiratU~ ior lilll1l' au,1 inr· 
1111('. But oi all the "'Ul.:ce~s ~ror;ts to 1M.' told 111 tillS Ilt'W 

!1t'11! oi l'l\Il'rtall1ment, Amo~' and .. \ndy'~ lOrY IS out 
landing. They arc radio's fa"or ite l'>C,IIS. It l~n' t (lnly 

that Ihc\' h<l\'e IIl'c'1\ I1n the air .. 0 long "\111m. '11' ,\nciv" 
.... ilS the -'l r ~t Ii itl'1:IHll1llute program to lx' hro.l(ka~1 ailci 
lilt, tirst contlll l1{"(1 "'lnr~', with an l:pisO<lc hroack.lst nighl 
h Bllt tht'lr ... IS a widl;'-s\lread appeal Ihat deliI.''' analy~is. 
\ nUll\!, anrl "Id. ridl and poor, hlack .Ulel whilt', Ih('\ all 
tllllt' 111 night after l11J.:'ht on .\mo~ an.! And\'. Lung ago 
he two hn,\'". Kallautl), ~trul!giinK to tram within a Wt,(,k 

ur ,the awkward, .. mall-voKed MX"ietr I"ws amI l..,rI~ 
elt'Ctt'f\ (n,m the J".:a} lalent for a mU"I~':I1 .. Iu)w and In 

!Ilt;!' III wlii\l that ... h"w 11110 al lea .. t !.l·11l1'''T!lie''~luI~al 
,h.l\"l'. had tlll'atf1rnl t1n."<lms of a "Ort thelll">4:he,> hnt n·) 
11\ litl'ir nlC! .. t ()Jltnlll~tic moments did they drl';un of an~'· 
thing like th(' fann' thai i~ their" to(iay. 

(Inlwardh' il Ita .... challl.::etl Ihe p.'lttcrn oi ,heir !i\"'" 
t·lltird~. but lIl\1,artlly II has left thcm much Iht' "-ame, 
The\' are ju .. t twn irielltlly. ulla ...... umiug- men whu, t;:ivlIlJ,{ 
lilt' -majur I~'lrt oj their ,Ia,·,; to raeh/), nnt'rthde~s linel 
mne to \(,,;,,1 ,Iw normal, plea~ant hW!I 'Ii the ;tveragt' 
man. The\ an' haPJlII~' marr;~el, 10 n(lll'profe"SlOnal'l, 
;1\111 _\Ill"'" -or nuher, Frf'e- j Cem/i/wf'ri ml ,.<If/t'S·/ 1 

story of them ever written! 
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Glamorous Gladys, gifted GlodY5-
and a host of other friendly and grate
ful adjectives for Gladys Swarthout in 
this delightful new Paramount picture, 
"Give Us This Night." Jon Kiepuro, 
famous European Grand Opera star, 
is her leading man. The scenes pictured 
above ore, as you may imagine, taken 
from a "Romeo and Juliet" sequence, 
which more or leu chorocteri~e5 the 
dory of 0 fisher lad who, by a freak 
of fortune. becomes on opera stor and 
finds that the singer whom he adores 
is pledged to the opero's manager. 

s 



RADIO STARS 

Eva leGollienne os Marguerite 
Goutier, " La Dome aUJ: Camel. 
lio$," with Richard Waring, 0$ 

Armond Duval, in Alexandre 
Dumas' stage ploy, "Camille," 

And here is the charming young 
odreu in one of her most noted 
CInd most popular roles, that of 
" Peter Pon ," in Borrie's ploy of 
the boy who wouldn't grow up. 

Eva LeGallienne discusses certain problems of radio 

RADJO 15 the most sensitIve medium in 
the world for dramatic purposes, but it too 
often i~ used badly," Eva LcGallienne told 
me as we sat do~ ... n in the hook-lined li
brary of her i\ew York town apartment. 
"The very limitations oi radiI) make i\ an 

important and demanding Ilew problem 
~l1ld account for its scn,.,iuvity." she COIl-

rememher Ill<1t before I hegan rchear ... ab (Ill nul' llf the 
several dramatic hroadcast,,; 1 have done, the prOKr:lm 
directnr questioned my judgment of the value of ihe 
material in Ihe script, I told him that thert' wa ... great 
power and 'punch' in the mamls(Tipt. J It' dOllhlCd it. 
but we weill ahead an(1 he told me afterward that he w;u;. 

amazed at the Lealltf of Ihe pro~ram. 
I Ie ~ald that unless he had he('n [(·nain. 

\lIIlIed. 
~I iss I.cGalliennc believes radio to he 

a great machinery for projecting- all til(' 
things we see and hear and fed in the 
theatre. hut the lI~e of sound 0111\' re
lllo\'eS the ·dimen~iolls· of the tlieatre 

By FRED 

SPOONER 

he would ha\'e sworn the program was 
110t don(' from the manuscnpt he had 
fir ... t read, Of COtlr~t:, this mert'ly ]lro"e~ 
thaI IK'ople who kllOw the lI1l'alre, and 
know it thoroughly, sholll!l he U"'l'(! in the 

and make!'; the ditlicu!ty of the artist 
much gn·ater. Of course, tllis difficulty tn her is only 
an addc(1 incentive, 

\Vhere the stage is difficult hecause it is the most com
plex of the arts, paradoxically radio is more difficult he
eause it is perhaps the simplest i11 its drmands, That is 
the thing which ml1 ~t be kept in mind in any approach 
to radio as a means (If tran~mitting dramatic prodl1c. 
tions. according 10 i\lis!'; LeGnl1iCllne. 

"Radio can lise a lot of practical and intelligent ideas," 
she said, "but someone with di,;cr;mination and judg
ment ml1st di rect the drvelopmCl1l 0f good i(1ca~, too. I 

dramal1c prugrams of the air. Thl' finest 
(hrcctor,~, actors and authors 111U~1 he used 

if radio is to cont1l1ue as a dm11111 !i(' 111cdi\1I11, [have 
heard a few good programs of this kind. ('hiefl,\' in the 
Lux .... eries. hut I also have heard 'ill manv drcadftll at
tempts that for a long while I was rlisclJlIrnged ..... ith the 
possibilities of radio. The bad prOg'rams far IlUlllUmber 
1 he good ones." 

i\1i~s LeGallienne knows whereof she sl'('ak-.. Her 
Ideas 011 production have culminated in '>omc uf the high
l'st acclaimed presentations in the theatre, "Pt'tcr Pan," 
"11c<lda Gabler," "Romeo and Juliet," "L'Ai!{lon," "Alice 
ill \\'ol1rit'rl;tnd," "Lilio!\1," "C<l11l;1l~'," "Thl' Cradle 

·LET1S HAVE BETTER RADIO 

Min leGollienne with 
one of her Cairn ter
rierl_ Raising Cairns 
il her hobby and she 
hal a kennel of them, 

plays 

Song," "Alison's 
1 louse," to lIame 
a few, arc alllong 
the ",reat successe.<, 
slll' has produced, 
din:ctcd, anll in 
which she has acted 
in leading rille!., 
She's thirt,,-six, and 
has managed In cram 
into twellly year. ... of 
acti"it\, in the theatre 
a 11"1- oi accomplish
ments that rhal those 
of the ~reat n!{Ure5 of 
the ~tagt' of all time. 

A~k('i,1 about her will 
ingncss to consider radiu 
a.. a meall!' nf expres!.irJlI 
for her ide.,". she said: 

"J\s ::I matt('r of fact, 1 11;1\,(' 

The octreu 01 

Juliet, in her own 
stage production 
of "Romeo and 

Juliet," 

<;Ollie very detailed plans workcd 
out now ior the prescntal1Clll of 
radIO program... in tilt· tlrall1a.lic 
fiel{l. I rcall" wCluld likt- to u<,e 
radio fnr the (Cn"tiuU/'d Ill! page 100) 
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Jim m y 
Durante in 
"Jumbo," 

Jimmy tells you himself 

why he is, now off the air 

Il
l! ELI.O FOLKS, eli!'> is Claudius B. Bowers 

') . s}X:akin'-"U" for Brainy, Ah-/l-Il-IJ-h . ' . 
"') clerc it goes! Still in character. Believe me, 

folks, de strain wuz terrific! It WIlZ collo~'><ll' 
" It WtlZ stupcnjuous! An' I couldn't take it. 

\\'hen we nnally got de stage show. illmbo, 
JllCncd and nUlllin' ~m()oth. 1 t'ought my trotioles WlI..: 

aver. But (\(oy wttz just IlCginnin'. It got so ever)' tUIlt' 
( seen a circus pOSIt'r, or smelled a elephant, I held 011\ 

Illy hand for a M:ript an' got ready for a rehearsal. h WIll 
a "icious CIrcle, dat's what it WliZ. \Vhen 1 seen a cirCll~ 
I t'ought of a microphone; an' when [ seen a Illicro]lholl~' 
1 t'ought of a cirCliS. A vicious circle-an' 1 wuz goin' 
around in it. It WliZ IlCwilderin' . , . it wuz exasperatin' 

. an' it WtiZ positively remunerative! 
I got dat word from a lady da! interviewed me once. 

";\Ir, Durante," she s.'ys-and wit' dat 1 perks up my 
ears. ll's heell weeks since anyone called me Mi,rl!'l", 

",\lr. lJurante," she says, "what is your dominant rca-
~on for engaging in this occupation?" 

I looks at her shrcw(Jly, I gives her de penetratill' eyt:, 
"It's a lie!" I says. ,·It's a conspiracy, dat's what it i~. 
You beell talkin' to my encmies." 

I intimidated hcr. So she modifies d' statement. "[ 
mean," she says, "arc yOIl in this work bccause it is n'
lImnerativc ?" 

"i\aw, lady," I tells her wit' perfect candor. "1 give,", 
my all for my art. , . because dere's money in il. Sa.:
rifkin' my genius 011 d' altar of commercialism, dat's what 
I'm eloin'," 

Shc was chagrined. She turns her head away to hidt 
her cll1l>..,rraSSIl1Cllt, I turns my nose away, to hide my 
head, Oey finds Us liat way two hours later, cO\'f!red wi,' 
confusion, To make her feel bellcr, I sends her a auto
graphed picture. She sends me a dictionary. Dc scort: 
is tied, wit' Durante Icadin' by a l~OSC! 

,\n' spt~akin' of noses, .. let me tell you about min(', 
\Vhen 1 was a little kid, down on the East Side of Nt'w 
York, I <.Ii<II1't take the schnozzlc serious, Dere wa~ 
plenty of nasal competition in dem days, AU kinds ';t 

noses: long 110ses, short noses, cagleheaks and polly 
heaks, hook noses and Roman noses, An' mine was fit
Hoblest Roman of delll all. It was roamin' all O\'er my 
face! Noses was a staple commodity-every kid had om'. 
Univers.'l.1. <Iat's what dey was, ,\11' minc was Paramount 

I uscd to he se1f-consciOllS {Coll/inlied 011 (lay!' Q/) 
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AND 
Irving Berlin offers advice 

for eager young composers 

BY HELEN HARRISON 

ii 
11' THERE is anyone who could be regarded 
as knowing all there is to know about writing 

:.1 s: song hits, it would be Irving ilerlin. who rc-
~ 0 ccntly has Oeen named in a nation-wide radio 

poll as the cOmposer most popular with Ameri
can audiences. runners-up being Victor 

Herbert. George Gershwin, Beethoven and Franz Shu
bert, in the order named. 

Berlin, who brilliantly composed the first complete 
musical score of his career for Top /lat, which co-slars 
Fred Astairc and Ginger Rogers. is. in a manner of speak
ing, "going into his dance" on FolloiV the Fleet, with 
these same stars. 

Yd radio, the veteran composer insists, offers an un
paralleled opportunity for tuncsmiths to get their songs 
before the greatest number of people in the shortest space 
of time. It Illay he said that when a number is popular 
it rolls up a vast ti(lal air wave which literally sweeps the 
country! 

But how docs one write a song" hit? 
Docs the Illusic come first. or the lyrics? 
Is it inspiration, pure chance or jllst plain hard work? 
Could you do it, or could I: 
These an: somc of the <lucstiol1s being hurled in the 

direction of Berlin, Gordon and 1{avcl. Kern and other 
Royal Highnesses of Hits who are turning alit tunes we 
whistle and hum or to which we tango. 

"\\'riling music and lyrics." he $.1.ys, very seriously. "is 
a peculiar 'business' without formlllae-.,.-it is really a mix
ture of inspirational bolts from the blue and long and 
wearisome sessions of sweatful grinding. If a composer 
isn't satisfied to plug ami plug and plug soille more. be 
might better give it lip at the first bar-of music I mean I" 

It took Berlin exactly ~ix weeki oi intensive grinding 
and two months of polishing for him to complete No 
Strillgs, Isn't This a I.a,'ely Day. Top Jlat, Cheek 10 
Check ami Picco/illo. But, as he says, "tlley don't all 
come alike." For instance, he wrote the Cll('ck to Cheek 

The m icro-radio
phone g ives Irvin g 
Berlin an immediate 
check on his work, as 
he composes his mel
odies and lyrics and 

ploys them back. 

song in a single night. starting 
(Inc evening and fin ishing Illusic 
and lyrics shortly after daylight 1 
He didn't even tonch the number 
again, since it was received with 
gratifying enthusiasm. On the 
other hand. he spent three weeks 

(Contilllled 011 poge 91) 



By HELEN 

IRWIN 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamal 
Metton on fh~i r ya cht, 
" Melody". Center pic
ture, scene from " St a fl 

Over Broadwa y." 

THAT HANDSOME DEVIL OF 
11.-\\"1- Y(H 
mOTH'\' and what \'OU would do when VOl! hal! 

tlwlIl ~ Travel, Ili.n-lx", ()r lII<iulge ;;1 lovd\" 
clothe .. nr ...omc cxix=nsiH' hohby? Uut most 
of all \"Ou'\'t' probahl\" imagined heing able to 
make an" choice "ou wi.,hc(l "Xu;:{' Ihat 1"111 

II SII('C('.fS, / (UII do ~i.·lratC'1'I'Y J ,,('ant " 

Like all of us, lame .. )tclton had tho;.c dreams. Sow 
he is achicY11lg them. For eight years h(' ha .. '>UIlg- OVl"r 
til{' air and long' has been one of radio'" fan)rite tenor,.,. 
Perhaps you saw till" reccnt pi('wn' he made for \\'<trner 
Brothcr~ ? It WOII him it l()llg-tt~rm contract. lie ha ... 
JU~I sign('{[ a new radio l'ontract as well. Jimmy. tiL'll 
handsome young devil of the air, i~ at 1he place in lih' 
when' he can look arOllnd and (I('nd(' what he wal1l~ to 
(\0 with hi~ stlcce:-;s. 

I asked him the other da)" what his choice would bt.·. 
J know he likes hoats all(1 owns a ht.'autiful Olll:. J 
p;ctl1rt'(1 him spelldHlJ.:" long h{)l1r~ 1a7.111g: around 011 the 

" 

(It'd ... WIth hi .. wile and a few Iri(·nd .... enjoYlIl1{ lIlt" 
,ecuril~ hard wnrk h:td won for hun. (;a~·. J:"ood-lookin~ 
:tnd friendh I thnuf.!"ht of hilll fhuinl-! ahout from ('11(' 
I{a~ plat'e 11/ anodlt."r. \:u1ghmJ,.:". talklTll-!. hcing admin·d. 
I saw hun ..... vlllg to h101"t"lf. "" mum other succe!i!if111 
pt.·ople ha \·c I;;lId 

"1'\"(, got tht world hy tht· tail \\"atch whnt I (I" 
wnh it t" 

So J wa~ har(ll~' prcp •• red for tht· Jolt. 
"Whal am J /t0Hl/{ 1/1 do?" )UllIllV !;,.io. ''I'm t.:0I11~ 

tn learn to .. ing." 
It wa.." like lu:a rin/{ Paul \\"hilcman annoullce Ihat he 

wa:-. going- to karn to Ic ... ul a hand. nr Fred A .... latn: rlt-. 
dart" that h(' WttUld take a fl'w lap le",,(Jn~. I must h:tn' 
lookl'{l 111\ ama/CIII('1l1. 

"Look,;' )lIl1m.\" weIll on, "all 111\' life 
I'v(' wanted 10 :-;illl-!. S01llt.'limes I :-'Itlg" 
wen and :-;onwtHm'~ I dotl·\' I kll(1W it. 
Bnt now, for CC'oll/lIIl1et/ 1111 I'oye QNJ 

THE AIR 
"I'm going to learn 

to sing," says Melton 

Jame, Melton 



FRENCH GIRLS ARE WISER ' 
Odette M yrtil reveals 

some pertinent facts! 

By HELEN HOVER 

~ 
Y(IL" Amcrican women," s.1.id Odette Myrtil 

0",."'-" with an impatient nod of her sleek. well· 
coifTcd head, "you do not know it, but your 
hridg-c ~alllcs-thcy arc you r worst cnemy." 

She was scated in her Hotel Plaza suite, 
high up in New York's smart Fifties. Two 

tciepholll'S were jangling' cOllstantly all<L in spite of a 
maid and secretary \0 take tilt· I11 CS!;agCS, la Myrtil always 
houllccd up and answered the phone herself. Her voice 
is th ro.1.ty and hearty. with but a slight French burr and 
she was f L'<:civi ng and accepti ng invitations right and 
left. Luncheon at the Hiver Club? Yes, yes. Cocktails 
at Clara Bellc's this afternoon; ['II he there! l\'leet yOIl 

Odette Myrfil 

at dmner at So·and-So·;; thIS c\'cning. Au revoir 
eight. chcri~', A tlwatn' fir~t-l1ight tomorrow? 
love it! 

Iluw dors she uo it " 

umil 
Jmt 

Two inllllcn:.c chow:; leaped III from another room and 
immediately depo,.;itcd themselves on either side of their 
l11iMre~s, so ~he let the telephones hang' while ,<;he ca
rc,>sed their silky 1I.1cb and eominued talking', The dog:., 
incidentally, ;ll'{' nal1l(:(1 "]<'00" alHI "( )1Il'-Two." "One
Two" lJ<.!cau:.e he i~ her second dog, 

"A g-I"OUp of women will g-et wgether and piaI,' hridg-c, 
hridge, bridge." Odette returned 10 her subject. "All 
afternoon long, Soon what happens?" A shrug of those 
(·"pn'~:.i\c Gallic ,>hollldt'r~. "y(,t! dre,,~ !(l show nIT 

" 

Odette broadcosts in "Evening In Paris," 

bdnrc ,he:.c wumen, yOIl talk \0 make an lI11pres~ioll 011 

these womcn, /f'olllcn,-'wOIurll-"«'olm'II. A man dOl'~ 

1101 like the same personality that a woman does. )\or 
tht: samc typc of clothes. either. So when you Ir)' to 
please yOllr many women friend", Yery often you dl~ 
plea~ your men friends. That is why Frelleh women 
have very few women fr iends, T hey dress, talk. act-t(' 
p1ci1~e men, It is all art" 

Crossing her long, tapcrlllg leg-s, she went on, 
"AmcriC;1 is a feminine countrv. 111 France, a woman IS 

under the thulllb uf her parel1l~ <lnd, after she i~ 1l.,larried 
her hu sband dominates her. She i~ 110t allowed to thin!; 
as frecl}', or to act as ilHlcpendently as the American girl. 
There arc 110l as many divorces in France as here bccatlse 
the woman resigns herself to her male, come what may, 
In a way that is a great pity. T here is no unhappier 
sight than that of a woman who, for financial reasun~. 
must cOlltinue to li\'(: wi th a l11all she do<:s lIot lo\"(' 
American womcn arc lucky because they generally call 
get along on their OWI1. They kll0"l\' how to stand on 
their OWI1 two feet. Thc}' do nOt have to hang on 10 a 
man mereh' oceau1>C he is a meal ticket." 

That yo;\ will admit, IS l11ighty plain lallguag-e, ami 
with a bitter edge of truth to it. But she isn't talking 
Ihrough her new Milgrim chapeau. Odettc herself ha~ 
hecn married twiC(', She has. a handsome, sixteen~yc.1r
old son, Hoh Adal11~, 11\ her lir"t hllsbal1(l. But it h 

with her present hushand that she has found her greatc~t 
happiness. J Ie is Stanley Log-an. a director with \\'am('r 
Brother:.. 11j" jol) made it neces:.ary for Odette to pa{'!; 
11p Iwr doodads and live in Hollywood for a while. 

"There," ~hc say:.. "1 thoug'ht I wou ld go in the 11l0VH'~. 
SO 1 J,:"el IllYself a manag-cr and "oon T am before tl)(" at
tC11tion of 'all the big- cxecUlivc~ in Ilollywood. Th('\ 
look at ml.' and l)Cam . Oh yc~. )"6. they say, I am a 
what vuu tall it (-oh. 'a natural' for picturc~, '\r,. will 
make of VClU anolher Fiji J)or~av: the \" It'l l me. l~l1t I 
(Iou't wa(1\ to b~' another Fiji j)()r~a~:-" all cmphati\" 
~l:tm]l of h('r \\,(·11 ~h()d f('('1. t'l (CQ/llillflrri 011 poyc ~R, 
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WIN BACK 

LINES, 
DRY SKIN 
sa)': "Gettill~, 
all ill years 

COARSE PORES 
S(/)': "Slim chalices 
for good times!" 

RADIO STARS 

Mi n Isabel Parker b Q ..... " .'lulo;o.,lm' dell •• ' e type .. f . klo .bleb orre .. get. 
IlDed _rlY' .. r .... d'. C"ld ere.", .~' ... Jl1 .... do drl" ... _ O ... oo,bo .",.y lin]" Ii .. eo." . 

-rouse that faulty Under Skin Now your pores are free! Your skin is 
ready for a fresh application of this youth
giving cream. P:lt It in smardy. Feel the 
blood tingling. Your skin alive! Glowing . 
You have wakened that sleepy underskin! A PRETTY skin always wins friendly 

glances! It's not surprising that a 
coarse or dull skin is the reason many a 
llIce gi rl is hardly noticed. Bbckheads, 
blemishes dralV positive criticism. Men 
seem to think t hat a good skin comes 
naturally! 

But actually that good skin is some
thing most of us have to work for-And 
calt win! 

When lines come-blackheads, blem
ishes-it's a sign that 'U.lIdu the skin you 
see, something has gone wrong. 

How to reach the under tissues 
Look at the diagram of the skin below. 
See the nerves, fibres, glands in the under 
layers. I n you r teens, these bu sily carry 
nourishment to your skin. \Vhen they 
slow, skin faults begin. 

You've got to fight these skin faults off 

Where Skin 

Aa_be,lns •• 

ju<t below ,ha. 
rl.,k by ... tiny 

,l.nd" un., muode .nd 
n<rve 6bre. lo<p ou,e, 
, kin youn,. Wh.n .hey 
,low-'kin dries OUt. '1; .. 1 

. . . rouse that faulty undcrskin. And you 
cant-by faithful use of Pond's in vigor
ating deep-skin treatment. 

Pond's Cold Cream, with its specially 
processed fine oils, travels deep into the 
pores. Right away it softens dirt-Floats 
out the clogging matter. 

Eleanor Gould 
,,, .... 31 .... Ludlo,," W. S,eveD •• rlausb.ter orth~ late Jay 
G"u]d, ... ;...,,, .be Ii ... ' '''. ''''~DI ... ;.b. l·on,l". Cold 
C,.., . ... wade Diy , kll. tee w finer lulu...,d." 

Do this regularly-note the improve
ment. Color livened. Skin smoother. In 
time, pores refined. L ines. softened . 

This famous Pond's treatment does 
more than cleanse. It brings to skin that 
fresh vital look that we:lll call beauty ... 
Every Pljght, pat in Pond's Cold Cream to bring 
Out din. make-up, skin secretions ... Wipe it 
oR'! Pa t in more cream briskly ... to rouse that 
faulty underskin, to win back smooth, line
freeskin! 

Every morPltPlg, and during the day, repeat this 
treatment-Your skin becorucs softer every 
time. Powder goes on beautifully. 

Pond's Cold Cream is pure. Germs cannot 
live in it. 

SPECIAL 9-TREATMENT TUBE 
arid 3 other POPld's Beallty Aids 

POND'S, Dept.O. I28 Clin.on, Conn. Rush ,ped.l 
,UI>< of I'ond . Cold C re.m enou~h fo, 9 " ... -
",en", wi,h ienorou s •• rnp! .. of 2 o.her Pond', 
C,<>m •• Dd 5 Jifferent ,h. des of Pond', F.oe 1'0"'_ 
de •. I ~ncl""e .Of. '0 rov« pOstage and p.d;ni:. 

N.me ____________________________ __ 

Stroe. ____________________________ __ 



WILL UAD A LOVELIER LIFE 

ALL • • WEEK •• LONGI 

GLAZO IS WORLD_FAMOUS 

FOR BEAUTY AND LONG WEAR 

WOMEN ore becoming more critiewl, 
more discriminatin g in tliC beauty 

prepnrll tions they usc, They eXlleet II 

Ilail polish not only to be out ltandin gly 
lovely but to 1I1)1)ly eatily wi thout 
6trcnking and to wenr (or days longer 
tlmn polishes they used to know, 

Because Clazo IUlS tileac virtues, it$ 
fame has eiteled thc world, It it famou ~ 

rOt ill glorioua fasbion,approved shade5, 
It i~ famout for lolvinl Ihe 51reakinl 
IIToI.J lem and ror amazing clue ot appli, 
cat ion, It il Inmous for gh' inl 2 10 4 
dn YI lonler wear, without peeling or 
chiPlling, 

C la:to share. it. t ueeen with you, and 
i~ now only 20 cent&, Do Iry ii, lind lee 

ho"· mucll IOI·elier your hand. u n be ! 

GLAZO 

RADIO STARS 

(CoIJli.mrJ 11"011/ poge 41) 

man Gosden-has tll"O g rowing children. 
a boy of seven and a girl of fil·e, to whom 
he is as devoted as any fond parent. 

TIlCre is only one difference, one dil·e r
genet from the norm! And that is the 
enforced duality of their lives. I f Amos 
wants to go to New York, Andy must go, 
too. If Andy wants to go to Washington, 
Amos must paek his bags and go along. 
Once they got as far as making separate 
arrangements-Andy was to go to New 
York on some pleasure trip of his o\\'n 
and Amos was to stay at home, so that he 
could attend a football game he was inter
ested in. But they began to think: Sup
pose the weather changed, suppose some
thing happened to delay Andy in New 
York. Suppose they werc unable to 
bridge the distance and get together for 
their broadcast Monday evening? The 
time was too short, the distance too g reat 
-they could not take a chance on disap
pointing the eager thousands who would 
tune in on their favorit e I)rogram at seven 
or del·en (eastern time) Monday night. 
( To satisfy the demands of their listeners 
in west and east, Amos and Andy broad
cast at seven o·c1ock for the eastern cir
cui t and again at eleven, Eastern Standard 
Time, for the westem audience.) 

So that plan was given up and an ad· 
justment made. Many adjustments have 
had to be made in the course of fifteen 
years of twinshipl Two men could !lot 
possibly live together so intimately with· 
out some arguments and many inevitable 
compromises. But they hal'e learned each 
other 's foibles, learned to avoid fanning 
the little sparks that so easily might cause 
a conflagration. 

"\Ve know each other pretty well by 
this time," Olarlie Correll, who is Andy, 
chuckled. '· \Ve each know what the ot her 
wants and we don't antagonize each 
other." 

But this living closer than most brothers 
ever do has its compensations. In the be· 
ginning, when they first met as represen· 
tatives o f the same produdng comp.1ny, 
they felt an immediate attraction for each 
other, a definite bond of liking and inter
est tha t the years have but strengthened 
and cemented. T hat bond became the 
foundation of thei r "ery lives. On it was 
built their career, thei r success. But it 
has brought them more than can be 
summed up in Ihose two words. It has 
brought them a du ply satisfying compan· 
ionship, an understanding friendship snch 
as all men dream o f and few are fortu· 
nate enough to realize. 

\Vhat fun, for instance, in the mids t of 
a busy hour o f working on the prepara
tion of their scr ipt, to say: '·Let 's go to 
\Vashington tonight, for some hunting or 
fish ing." And to kllOW that the other will 
agree enthusiastically: ·'Let's I" 

F un, too, the actual preparation of their 
scripts. They come into their office, tll"O 
well·dressed, successful-l ooking men, con
ier with their secretary, read their per· 
sonal mail and their fan mail. Then, 
spurred on by a sense of fleeting time, 
they strip off their coats and get to work 

in real earnest-Charlie Correll at the 
typewriter, Freeman Gosden on his feet. 
on his IOCS t T hey go over the broodca,t 
of the preceding night, mull o,'er Ihe cur· 
rent events, dec ide what they want to talk 
about tonight. And as they talk, the two 
men their friends know as Gosden and 
Correll merge into the two more widely 
known characlers of their own inventioll. 
Amos and Andy. Amos dictates, with 
Andy's helpful suggest ions, and Andy"s 
nimble fingers take it down. Thus it take~ 
shape on paper and in their minds and 
without furth er rehearsal, the two are 
ready to go on the air at the appointed 
times. And thousands of eager, respon · 
sil'e lis teners chuckle ovcr the complicated 
situations Amos and Andy get themselves 
into, enjoying the dialect and the charac· 
terizations 50 typical of the race they por· 
tray. 

They used to write their scripts in ad· 
vance, particular ly when they were plan· 
ning one o f their frequent hunting tr ips. 
But they found it didn't work: the scripts 
lost in freshness, in interest. T his other 
method of writ ing but a few hours before 
they go on the air gh·es them a chance t" 
keep up to the minute in their choice of 
subjects, to incorporate such newsy item5 
as Ihe Louis·Baer fight last fall or the 
general trend in current events. Also it 
keel)S them on thei r toes. There is no 
relaxing, no taking thei r job for granted. 
No gelling slipshod or careless or indil 
fe rent, or reading lackadaisically some· 
thing wri tten and lost interest in week_ 
before. 
Th~y·ve got to be keenly, alertly on th t' 

job, day in and day out-even those be· 
fore·mentioned days when they seck ~, 

liule relaxation and rest in their fav orite 
sport of hUli ting. They choose \Vashing· 
ton for these outings usually, because they 
hal'e many friends there and because they 
can broadcast from there on open wires. 
But they've got to prepare their script and 
do their day's job no matter how the fish 
run or the birds fly t They have had only 
one real vacation in the last ten years
it is just a little Ol·er ten years (ten in 
january) since they started doing dia· 
logue together on the ai r. 

T he road that led them to the present 
pinnacle on which they stand so firmly 
was not too easy or too plainly marked. 
They had no theat rical background, no 
tra ining on the stage. Freeman F. Gos· 
den (Amos) was born in Richmond, Vir· 
g inia. He has a real southern background, 
with a Kentucky mother and a father who 
served in the Confederate army-whkh 
accounts for the authenticity o f his dialect 
and characterizations. He began his busi· 
Iless career as a salesman. first for a 
tobacco company, later for an automobile 
concern and was in the navy during the 
war. 

Cha rles j. Correll (Andy) was born in 
Peoria, I llinois, bnt he, too, had sonthern 
connections. for his grandmother was 3 
consin of j efferson Davis. He went imo 
the construction business with his father 

( COII/iIlIlCd 011 page 68) 
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The Girl who Married your Husband 

Have gnawing fears and worries 

withered the bloom 01 her 

romance? Or did she discover 

"Lysol" in lime '? 

T I KE every woman, YOli started 
L out with certainty that your 
marriage would be diff"Nent. No mis
understandings. All harmony. 

Some marriages do succeed in pre
serving those ideals. You might be 
surprised to know how often they 
owe much of their success to "LysoJ". 

Doctors know that back of mOJt 

marriage failu res is the old, old story 
of a woman's fear- bred of misin
formation an d half-truths about 
marriage hygiene. Fortunately, morc 
and more women today are learni ng 
thejaett, .. t hat much of their fear is 
needless. "Lysol" has earned the 
confidence of the millions of wr>men 
who have used it. 

T wo special qualities of "Lysol" 
make it exceptionally valuable in 
antiseptic marriage hygiene. First, 
it has the property of spreading, of 
reaching germs in folds of tissue 
whe re o rdinary methods d o not 
reach. And second, "Lysol" remains 
effective in the presence of organic 
matter (such as mucus, serum, pu s, 
etc.)-when some other an tiseptics 
lose their germ-killing power partly 
or even totally. Yet the dependa
bility and gentleness of "Lysol"
in the solutions recommended-are 
such that leading doctors commonly 
use it in the delicate operation of 
childbirth. 

( 

Disinfectant 

You will find that the use of 
"Lysol" brings you a reassuring sense 
of antiseptic cleanliness. But more 
important-it relieves your mind of 
that constantly recurring worry, fear 
and suspense, which no husband 
ever really understands . 

A booklet of valuable information 
on this important su bject, is yours 
for the asking ... just mail the coupon 
below. 

The 6 Special Features of "Lysol" 

1. SAFETy ... " Lysol" is gentle and reli
able. It contains no harmful free caustic 
:llbli. 

2. EFFECTIVENESS ... "Lysol" is a true 
gumiejdt,which means that it ki!ls germs 

NEW1 LYSOL HYCIENIC SOAP . .. 

for hands, complexion, bath. A 
fine, firm, white soap, with the 
added deodorant property of 
"Lysol". Protects longer against 
body odors, without leaving 
strong after-odor. Washes away 
germs and perspiration odors. 
Get a cake at your favorite drug 
counter. 

under practical conditions ... even in the 
presence of organic matter (such as dirt, 
mucus, serum, pus, etc.). Some other 
antiseptics don' t work when they meet 
with these conditions. 

3. P ENETRATION ... "Lysol" solutions, be· 
cause of their low su rface tension, spread 
into hidden folds of the skin, and thus 
virtually uarch out germs. 

4. ECONO~lY ... "Lysol", because it is con
centrated, costs less than one cent an 
application in the proper solution for 
feminine hygiene. 

5. OooR ... T he cleanly odor of "Lysol" 
disappears immtdiatdy after use. 

6. STABILITY. ."Lysol" keeps its full 
strength, no matter how long it is kept, 
no matter how often it is uncorked. 

FACTS MARRIED WOMEN SHOULD KNOW 

LEHN & FINK, be., Bloomfield, N. ]., RS-f 
Sole Diot,ibuto," of .. Lyool" di. inf.ctant 
Plu •• .end "'. the book coH.d '"LYSOL ,·S. GER\IS", 
with fat" about F<minine Hygiene .nd o,her u'" of 
"LyOQr·. 
N. _____________________________ _ 

S,r((" _________________________ _ 

C;,~· _____________ SI.U_="'CC=ccoccc" 
c 1_. I.e •• It "' ... 10<. 
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RADIO STARS 

NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH? 

J e rr y 
Cooper 
of "Te a 
ott h e 

Stars of the air frankly 
answer their fans' questions 

Ritz." 

, 

l ower left, Margaret Speaks, soprano soloist of "The Voice of Firestone." 
Next above, Kate Smith, whose fine program is continuously popular. 
Upper left , Frances Longford, successful both in radio and in movies. 
Center, above, Eddie Cantor in a scene from his movie, "Strike Me Pink." 
Upper right , Major Bowes, whose Amateur Hou r remains unrivalled. 

Do You Resent Having People 
Ask You to Perform at a Party 

cnd, ;f So, Why? 
H arriet Hilliard : "Yes . .. one 

always appears at a disadvantage, 
and people never take that into con~ 
sidcr.J.tion, so it boils down to doing 
yourself a great deal of harm," 

At Pearce: ''I'm not fond of per
forming at rmrties, but if they get 
me started it's just too bad fo r all 
concerned ." 

Ted Hammers/eiu: "Yes!" 
Joh" BlIYcfay: "That depends ... 

being tllrned on like a faucet is some· 
times annoying." 

DOl/aId Novis: "~ot under onli
nary circumstances . But I find that 
when l' m working, performing at 
parties is quite a strain on m)' "oice, 
coming as it does on top of three or 
four daily shows." 

Myrtle Vail: "I most certainly 
do ... and 'celebrity nites' gi,'c me 

a p.1in in the neck . . . it isn' t nice 
to have to 'sing for your supper'." 

Lllcy MOIJroe: "If the people are 
my friends and I'm not tired from 
work, I 'm delighted-if they just 
want to see the elephant jump the 
fe nce. 1"11 he darned if r will!! Just 
a mean type t" 

Fri/:;i Scheff: "I do not resent it, 
if it is done at thc right time and in 
the right war hy my friends." 

Jerry Belcher: ")Jot in the least 
. .. I nevcr get a chance over the air. 
In our show 1 am not the performer. 
T he person being questioned does all 
the performing." 

Amle Jomisoll: "I love to be 
asked and enjoy doing it." 

Bell), LOll CerSOIl: "Yes, 1 do. 
One's friends are so much more 
crit ical and scem to regard one as 
something similar to a court jester." 

i\Jargaret Speaks: "No." 
Odette M"r/il: "I don't mind i f 

I have someone who can accompmly 



me well. " 

Claude HopJ.'i/!s : "In a wa), 
since I seldom get the opportunity 
to attend a party, and, when 1 do. 
I like to enjoy mysel f and get away 
from music for a wh ile." 

Pelcr 'van Steedc/!: " J. have not 
played an instrument for several 
years, and, therefore, ha,"e a very 
good excuse not to perform." 

Eddie Cal/tor: "The only parties 
1 ever attend arc tho~c given by int i
mate friends. They know better 
than to ask me to 'perform'." 

O:.;:.;ie Nelson: '; 1 do unless 
there happens to be a capable ac
companist. 1 hate to impose a bum 
performance on my frie nds." 

Countess Olga Albani, lovely 
soprano soloist whose voice is 
a sparkling feature of the Sun
day night "Life Is a Song" pro
gram on the NBC network. 

DOl1l1a Dalllerel: "That depends 
on what kind of party it is." 

.I[ajor Ed1t'ard BOH'eJ- : "I am 
not a performer in the ord inary 
sense of the word." 

Fral/ces Lal/gford: "Yes .. be
cause singing fo r small groups makes 
me nervous as a cat." 

Elsie H it:.;: "I dOll't resent it. but 
I haycn't any parlor tricks other than 
singing a little, and 1 al ways get ner
VOliS doing that." 

Patti Pickens: "If I go to a party 
prepared to sing, I don't object to 
l)eing called upon . But if 1 go to 
hav~ a good time it is terribly an
noy1l1g 10 have someone insist on my 
\\·arbling·." 

hwc J[credith: "Very much so. 
\Vere I a singer or a musician I 
sh~~)ttldn't ?e averse to favo ring my 
fnends With a selection . Being a 
dramatic (ColllillllCd 011 pagc 71) 
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HE~ to IN UJVE WITH 
N()W
AND YEt .. 

Only a year ago everyone fe lt 10 
lorry for Ellen. She wal terribly In 
love with Bill, ye t I he knew how 
indifJ ... nt he WOI . 

I told he r thil complexion t,ouble 
deveiopi when powder and rouge 
0" not thoroughlv .. moved. She 
began to ule Lux faile' Soap ••• 

..-

H .. Ikln began to Improve, and Bill 
wal aimolilhe firsllo nolice. They're 
going to b , marri ed in June. _ . 

Don't risk Cosmetic Skinl 

• 
TOVELY skin wins romance . You 
L don't want to lose outl 

If you're worried about Cosmetic Skin 
-coarseness, dullness, tiny blemishes
use Lux Toilet Soap. Its ACTIVE lather 
removes cosmetics thoroughly, guards 
against dangerous pore choking. Use it 

before you put on fresh make·up
always before you go to bed . 

USE ROUGE ANO POWDeR? 
yes, OF COURSE! BUT 

THANKS TO Lux TOILET 
SOAp, 1M Nor A BIT 

AFRAID OF CoSMETlCSKIN 

.lOAN BENNETT 
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CLEANS TEETH 
Half way care of the teeth Is 
fooling thousands of people. 
They clean their teeth regu
lariy. Yet they leave the d(l(l l' 
wide (lpen to the greatest cause 
of dental trouble-soft, spongy, 
bleeding gums, Why run this 
risk? Forhan's costs no more 
than m(lst other tooth pastes 
and gives you double protecti(ltl 
-whitens teeth and 8l1fegullrr!8 
gums at the same time. 

SAVES GUMS 
Forhan's is different from a l1 

other tooth pastes. No other 
tooth paste brings you the fa
mous Forhan formula-long 
used by dentists everywhere to 
combat gum troubles. You can 
feel its healthful effects as soon 
ns you begin to usc Forhan's. 
Shortly you see its benefits, too 
-whiter teeth, firmer gums. 
Ask for Forhan's today. 

RADIO STARS 

7''CflnCh. tJh/j /J'Cfl 
(Collthwed from page .50) 

want to Ix: mY.feij and nobody else. So 
we argue and argue and argue and \hCll-" 
shrug signifying resignation-"then we call 
it quits." 

Tossing up a four-figured weekly salary 
just because she "wouldn"t be like some
one else" may not (Iuite make sense to 
some people. Hut this doesn't surprise 
those of us who know the story behind 
Odette Myrtil. III the past five years or 
so. her whole career has been packed with 
a silent rebellion. She has fought against 
being labelled a violinist. And when you 
consider that from the agt! of ten she has 
steadily been building a name for herself 
as a violin virtuoso, it seems astonishing. 

Both her parents were opera singers 
and wanted Odette to have a concert 
career. From the time she was able to 
walk, (hey tucked a viol in under her chin, 
a bow ill her hand and she procee<le<l to 
fiddle away under the supervision of some 
of (he finest teachers in Europe. If young 
Odelle hadn't been of an exploring (urn 
of mind, she might not have suddenly be
come the "child P rodigy." As it was. 
though, one morning she happened to run 
into the empty theatre where her parents 
performed, stepped on the stage, and pro
cee<led to practise on her violin there, in
stead of in the privacy of their hotel 
room. The manager chance<l to be sit
ting in the darkened theatre at the 010-

memo As he saw the child drawing the 

bow across her violin, he sat upright. 
There, hi~ shrewd showman sense told 
him. was a good bet for the stage. The 
child had remarkable stage presence, he 
observed and her intense face, as she 
caressed her violin, would be fnrther 
heightened under the dramatic glare of the 
spotlights. So ~that night little Odelle 
Myr(il, ten years old going on eleven. 
stepped on the stage as the "child wonder 
of the violin." 

She was a tremendous hit instantly. And 
from then on Ouelle Myrtil and the violin 
became stage-partners. They toureu 
through France, Spain, Germany, Italy, 
Englanu. They appeared at prj"ate musi
cales. At large public concerts. At sump
tuous garden parties. Everywhere, it was 
"Odette Myrtil, the violin virtoo50." 

But concert work was very exacting and 
young Miss ),fyrtil was ycry restless, 50 

she went into a revue which was llluch 
less exacting anu much more exciting. AmI 
as the "child wonder" grew anu blossomed 
into a tall, "iyacious woman, she was 
more and more in demand by revue pro
ducers. She crossed the Atlantic several 
times, playing in America's "Ziegield Fol
lies" one year, in Englanu's "Charlot's 
Reyue:' the next. Until the Shubert pro
ducers of Broadway caught up with her 
and tied her down to a contract which kept 
her on the New York stages. Then started 
Odette's rebellion. 

Yes-it's Jock Benny! The cigar is sure evidence. Jock, as you ma y know, 
is fond of cigars. And, from his expression, this must be a good onel 



"1 do not want to pial' the violin any 
louger," she told the amazed Shuberts. "I 
am an ac tress, a singer, a comedienne. 
Please-please do not have me carting out 
my violin c,'ery time 1 walk on the stage. 
I want to forget about it. Let the people 
see me in some other role." 

But her ])roducers, remembering her 
reputation on the concert and revue sta.ges 
of Europe, were aghast at her request and 
proceeded to tuck the innocent litt le "iolin 
uuder lIer protesting arm. 

"Always-always the "iolin," she says, 
running her hands through her chic black 
bob. "Xo matter what show 1 am in, or 
what character 1 portray, there it was. 
They would injttt m y violin in the script 
nn the ~il1ie51 ])retexts. Sometimes it would 
be hiding under a sofa, or in the fire· 
place. or on the chandelier, and then [ 
would walk out on the stage and find it. [ 
w(Illld have to S(IUeal in surprise, 'Oli-a 
violin I' and play it fo r a while. 

"Sometimes it was so fa r-fetched, it was 
positi,-el,. lunny. Like the time when 1 
am chosen to play the lead in '\Vhile 
Lilacs.' 1 am to play the role of Goorge 
Sand, the novelist, and ~[iss Sand she 
haled-absolutely hated-music. At last 1 
am happy. But Mr. Shubert say 10 me 
during rehearsal: 'You will have to play 
se,-eral numbers in the show: Then I see 
red. ·But ~Ir. Shubert,' 1 say, 'I am to be 
George Sand, and she would nel-cr even 
touch a musical instrument. You will ruin 
your character: \Ve fight likc iliad O,'er 
that. but in the end he wins. I hal'e to 
I"ank 1lI,- I'iol in out of my trunk and play 
it ollce' more." 

That is one of the reasons why she is 
particularly keen on her new radio show. 
To date-and she keeps her fingers crossed 
-she has not yet been required by her 
sponsors to play her much-abused instru
ment. And she hopes they won't ask her 
to, either. For she feels that radio has 
really put her on her own as singer and 
mistress-o f -ceremon ies. 

The :.\fyrtil fe mme, with her lithe, tall 
body seems to have been blessed with what 
she caUs "thc American figure." But her 
pcnonality is all F rench. No mistaking it. 
With her quick, staccato voice and infec
tious laugh. she is a vil'id example of the 
obsen'ation that F rench women, no matter 
how plain their faces 1nay be, suddenly be
rome beautiful when they talk. Her eyes 
snap, her strong, slim finge rs gesticulate, 
her generous mouth parIs in frequent wide 
smiles. her head bobs in animation. 

"American girls are so glamorous and 
10l'ely!" Odette returned to the subject 
of dress, which to her, as to any French 
W0111an, is an important matter. "They 
arc slimmer and taller than the French. 
French girls," hcr lips POl1led reprovingly, 
"they cat too much. And Ilu:y do not 
exercise envugh because France is an in
land, o,-er-crowded country and has not 
enough room or faciliues for many sports. 
Consequently the French women are 
~horter, stt:ckier. You talk about Paris 
,tyles. yes .... Paris styles arc chic and set 
the fashion lrend for the world, but do 
you know-they are made for the Ameri
can figures, not for the Frenrh I They 
ha,'c the long. graceful lines for the long, 
athletic American forms. A tin\", curvy 
French woman in those same clothes would 
look ridiculous." 

Tilt END 
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HOW'S THIS FOR BALANCE? We've blended KCDlS 
to suit your longue. We've mildly J!lentholated them to cool 
your throat. We've cork.tipped KCDlS to save your lips. ADd 
we've added a valuable B & W coupon in each pack, good for 
handsome. nationally advertised merchand ise. (Offer good U.S. 
A. only.) So try KCDlS ... they've got what you need. Brown 
& Williamson Tobacco Corp .. P. O. Box 599, Louisville. Ky. 

c~ ••• c"., ... n S.t-S~.k ... 300 <ou· t"REE. W,i'. rOt ill~." ... d 2S ..... ~. Sh ... Silk Ho.I • .,._Full I.n~ tb. R.n. 
po." 4. ... po. 175, ''''T. ZOO; oct,6S0 B&W p . .... i .... booklo •• No. It otop bud. N .......... d ... lZS ""upo •• 

RALEIGH CIGARETTES ••• NOW AT POPULAR PRICEL ,ALSO CARRY B & W COUPONS 
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RAMY 

Wers 
Talc 

IT's IhrHlilig 10 use only the softest, fin
eSI, imported laic ... It's ~:JI:citi"g to enjoy 
!he refreshing fragra nce of April Showers, 
"I he perfume of YOulh ", .. And it's IllIis· 

I),ing (0 gCI this luxury aI so Iowa pri ce. 
N" ~~rApriISh.> ..... rsT.lc i s 1M _.1/11' _. ,.,,,I/w,, 1.,yJ 14k". J><>u"~r;" 'k ~."IJ! 

RADI O STARS 

(COII/illurd frOIl! page 13) 

speciali,ts and concluded that he probably 
had ulcers of the stomach. He iound that 
his Duly relief was in a carefully suptr
vised diet. so he consulted Dr. Hay and, 
by adhering rigidly to the prescribed 
menus, George today is entirely well. 

At about that lime Paul \Vhitcman, 
Gershwin's close friend. had succeeded in 
reducing his waist circumierence from
oh, well, don't Jel'S be personal-to-cr
\\'cll. 10 more reasonable proportions. He 
had brought his weight down. all right, 
but was eXlleriencing an even more bitter 
struggle to keep it down. Indeed. for a 
time Paul's health was threatened and all 
wllo arc familiar with the tragic careers 
of the late Lilyan Ta~h1llall and Barbara 
La~larr rcali:e what danger attends too 
strenuous weight reduction. Gershwin, 
110wel'er, sent \\'hiteman to Dr. Hay. 

The semi-starvation diet upon "'hieh 
Whiteman had placed himself to keep his 
figure slim had hilll headed in the general 
direction of the place where Icry good 
orcheslra leaders go when they die. 111' 
was suffering from chronic headaches and 
nCfI'ousness and his resistance was at such 
a low ebb he was constantly catching 
CQlds. Dr. Ila}', however, showed him that 
he ~'Ould cat plenty and still remain slim
thai is, slim for Paul-and although he 
has been on the diet now for more than 
a year. he has regained none of the weight 
he lost, and he COliS all he desires. 

Jusl by Ilay of sh;lrp contrast is the 
case of Lily Pons. T he singer consumed 
quantities of cream, butter aud rich foods 
of e,-ery descrilltion in order to gain 
weight, but the net result was to cultil'ate 
a few facial blemishes. }.Iiss Pons had 
fallen off alarmingly as '01 result of ol'er
work and despite every effort she was 
nnable to regain tbe weight she had lost. 
\Vhiteman, meeting her one day, jokingly 
remarked that maybe she could get some 
of his weight from Dr. Hay, but Lily 
took him seriously enough to consult the 
dietician. For her the doctor naturally 
prescribed a different regimen fr0111 Ihat 
which he had orderell for \Vhitcman, but 
today Miss Pons' weight is, 10 the pound. 
where she wishes it to be. 

\Vhiteman couldn't I>crsuade Jimmy ~Iel
ton 10 consult Dr. ! lay when Melton was 
trying to lose weight in order to be a more 
r011l'U1tie screen figure. Jimmy pocrsisted 
th .. t skipping the rope, boxing, and other 
forms of I'iolenl exercise would bring 
aOOm the desired result, but all they did 
was to give him a better appoctite and, 
consequently, a more rotund appearance, 
\\'i,e ~!ariorie ~!CClnre, in pril'ate life 
~I rs. Jimmy Melton, li,tened 10 \Vhite, 
man, howel'er. and paid a secret visit to 
Dr. IIay. She told him Jimmy's trouble, 
:lIId went triump\mlltly home cllllching a 
l)\Ir~e in which was carefully secreted a 
diet list, P.5.: Jimmy gol the job, oud 
is goill,Q 10 lUokr " uCOIld picillre. 

\Vith Gershwin and \Vhileman prcach
ing diet from Times Square to Colu1ll1ills 
Circlc--not to mention al! over the rest 
of the liniloo States-it was not lonl{ be
fore their h·lIow radio stars were flock
iug to Dr. Hay seeking aid for every ail-

ment from overweight to 10\\ ~ponror 
pressure. 

Tito Guizar. romantic Spani.h tenor, 
was on the verge of cancelling his llro
grlllll because of a thro;,t ailment and had 
been ordered by different doctors 10 submit 
to a lonsileetomy. ~!rs. Guizar. one of 
radio's most 11c,"01Cd wi\'es and 111others, 
sought the aid of Dr. Hay, tearing a leaf 
from ~Irs. :\Ic!toll's book. She had heard 
that in m051 cases a throat olleration of 
that seriOllsness cuts four or five notes 
from either the ullpocr or lower register 
of a singer's voice and wisely she divined 
that such an operation, should it become 
necessary, might seriously imperil Tito's 
career. Dr, Il ay, however, prescribed a 
diet that thus far has corrected the diffi
culty-and Tita nel'er knell' it until it was 
all O,'er 1 

Not even Rudy Vallee's c1ose~t inti
mates lIere aware of the terrible toll of 
his "itality Ihe ll'ng-drawn-out litigation 
OHr his marital difficulties took Rudy 
never complains of overwork or tiredne,s, 
but his nerl'es were Slretched to the break
ing poim, and he was unable to (Iigest 
any food at :111 when he sought dietary 
aid. It lIas a haggard and worn Rudy 
who. scarcely able to concentrate ,uffi
cientl)' to listen to Dr. Hay, carried away 
with him a prescrilled diet which. in tllO 
weeks, returned hinl to his old self. 

All those are cases of correctil'e diet, 
but it is as a preventive measure Ihal most 
of radio's stars seck Dr, Hay's aid, Webb, 
Ouey, Connie Gates, and a host of singers, 
aware of the dictum of the laIC Herbert 
Witherspoon, president of the ~letrOI)(lli
tan Ollera Company and a noted "00:011 
leacher, that "correct eating is as impor
lant 10 the singer as ,'ocal lessons," realize 
the importance to their work of correct 
eating. 

Dr. Hal', wilh regard to the layman's 
awe of such expressions as ·'alkali." "add 
condition," "carbohydrate," and "hat not. 
sums up briefly and succinctly the one big 
"don't" for radio Slars. 

"Do/l'I," he warns, "mix your proteins 
and starches if you want 10 kcep in pedect 
broadcasting form," 

That's 011.10111 all there is to it Here, 
for instance, is the simple rcgimeu that 
Dr, Hay ordered for the first week in 
each case, excelll those of Rudy Vallee 
and Lily Pons. 

First Ihree days: nothing but citru'i 
huils inices-from lemons, oranges, 
grapefruit, or tomato juice. 

Remainder of week: 

BREAKFAST 
Frl/it jl/iu or fresh frl/il 

Milk 

LUNCH 
/' rgeloblc sou/, or CQokcd H'oetablt 
Fresh ~'cgl'lablc jalad, oil alld IrmOIl 

drusillg or jOlir crcam 
BI4/lcrmilk 

DINNER 
Grape Juicc 

Corrol Slicks CI/(lIl11ber RillYs 



When they were making "Give Us This 
Night," at the Paramount studios, af
ternoon teo was a feature of the daily 
rOlltine. Gladys Swarthout, who ploys 
the leading role in this musical, oppo
site Jon Kiepura, enjoys her tea before 

resuming work. 

I.f?t/ucc {Iud lomalo salad, sour cream 
dressiug 

Steamed ASpar/l{)U5, f-io//(m(/oise 
Fresh F,,,it 

The diet for the second week is less 
cxact ing . although still restricted. During 
the second and third weeks. the same 
breakfast and luncheoll menus are ad
hered to . For the second week : 

DINNER 
Apple juia Ripe 0/;1-,es 

V rgclalilc Soup 
Shredded fresh 1'l'yclublc so/ad, 

dressing 
Creamed {(.w/i!1owcr 

Diced slcomcd {(,nols 
Sliced orang ... ! 

The dinner for the third week is 
more elaborate, and after that, regular 
meals may be resumed with the sole in. 
jnnction against mix ing proteins and 
, larches, E,'en sweets may be taken al
though only with starches, Three s tarch 
{linneTS and four protein dinners per week 
~re eaten, For the th ird week: 

DINNER 
!fal/ grape/ruil Swlliolls 

Carrol Slicks 
Crmm Mluhroom soup Crisp fat bacoll 

Cole Slaw Bect grl'<'HS 
Small /,"(1S SUIIIIIler s'I"(fsh 

Baked ANles with raisi"s 
Milk or bullermi/k 

That's al l, as Ethel Barrymore would 
say. There isn't any more, O h, yes. There 
is one thiilg more. There is the criticism 
of Dr. Hay voiced by one star of the air, 
lo,'c!v Vivienne Segal. 

"l\at diet is fine," cOllceded Vivienne. 
"except for one thing--one thing r don't 
like at all. D r. l lay says strawberries are 
had lor the voice. And I love straw-
berries." 

T HE E l'"D 
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MostBad Breath Begins 
with the Teeth! 

M AKE Sllre you don'r have bad breath! 
Use Colgale Dental Cream_ Its speci al 

penetrating foam removes ali Ihe decaying 
food deposirs lodged between rhe teeth, along 
Ihe gums and around the tongue-which den
dsts agree are the source of most bad breath. 
Ar the same time, a unique, g rit-free ingredi
ent polishes Ihe enamel-makes leeth sparkle, 

Try Colgate Dental Cream-today! Brush 
you~ teeth. , , your gums ... your lOngue, , . 
with Colgate's. 1f you are nor entirely salis· 
lied after using one tube, send the emply tube 
to COLGATE, Jersey City, N. J. We will 
gladly refund TWICE what you paid, 

MOUTH NEVER 
FelT SO FRESH 

••• AND MY TEETH 
N EVER LOOKED 
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?fo~ 
GREASELESS 

way to 
FEM I N I N E ANTISEPSIS 

NOW IT IS HERE! Zonito .. . 
anO"'1·wh ll~. an\;'ep tic. 're ..... · 
leN • .... nOl. only _ie. to ... .. 
tha .. ordlns.,. preparatl,,1UI but 
are ""INlOJeUir .. """,nbl • ..,Itll. 
""":"r. For that _n alone, 
tll<>u,.,," of wom"" nOW )Ire!", 
the ... to meuy. /lfflU1t &"1'_1. 
tori"". 8oo11l1,,_h.nnl ..... to 11.
lue. E ntl ... ly ready tor Ule. reo 
qul rln lf no mixing Or c!UmlIY 
Allpa •• l.... Odorl .,._and hle.ll 
to. d~odoriwino,. You'll nnd them 
. "per]o. tor th;' pU'POIIe, tOO! 

• Mote and more women aU 
endinM the nuiSlln« of I"«OI J)' ,liP
pol;to';e5, thanks to the ado';'-" 

fo<~ 1ft I"d;.,d. oew ~"s;ltsl Zoni.or. for .... t'" 
ual 810 .. yiol feminine !'IY.iene. 
There;5 positively no.hio. else like Zonifon for 

daintiness, as,. a pp)ia ";oll and flO')' t emo.al. yel 
the, mainlai" the lonjf. "lTtcl;v" anti septic COntact 
physician. r Kommend. 

ZonilOU nuke use o ( Ihe world (IImo .. o Zonil~ 
tnUSI' l"ic principle, fnOrM in m~i.".1 rirdeo be· 
a uSI' of iu IIntiSl'l"ic POwer.nd frtfllom from ~burn" 
d'llIIu 10 delicale Ii_50 

Complete instruClions in J>acbgc. AU dNI.is". 
Mail coupon for ioforrauiyc fnt bookie<.. 

Z",,;IO ... Cb ... ot •• Bld, .. N. Y. C.S..,I.I_III1I_ # • .,.t.,... 
1_ .. Hoi. "The NewT ec bD1Quc in Pemi"iacH f,iue" 
m'·&4 
N •••.•. ..................... ... . ...... ...... 

I4JJ,6 .... . ... •.••••••••••.•.•.•.• .•... •. . ..•• 
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(CQII/iUIICd [row page 31) 

doing a series of difficult iealls, Gu, Ed
wards. theatrical producer, walked by and 
noticed her. It took :'orr. Edwards $Ome 
time to persuade ~Irs. Powell to let Elea
nor do just one dance nightly at the fa
mous Ritz Grill. The child was a spec
tacular success. and if :'.Iother hadn't been 
there to take her firmly by the hand and 
lead her home when her act was over. 
the night club crowds would have kept her 
dancing fOT hours. 

For the next three years, Eleanor went 
to Atlantic City in the summers, practicing 
on the beach during the day, dancing at 
the Ritz in the evening. 

\Vhen she was sixteen and ready for 
college, she announced to her dismayed 
parents that she wasn't going to school. 
she was going on Broadway. No parental 
arguments, no pluding, threatening or 
persuading could change her decision. So 
~fother Powell packed up, left Father 
Powell in Springfield to tend to business. 
and brought Eleanor to New York. Th:lt 
was just six years ago. 

Until then, Eleanor·s dancing had been 
entirely classical. She had supreme con
tempt for tap. for jazz. She was a finished 
toe·dancer and did elCquisite ballet work. 
\'ariou5 producers inten-iewed her. They 
admired her ballet and toe work, Ihey were 
impressed by her acrobatic dancing. Bnt 
could she tap? One after another they 
turned her away. H er dancing was amaz
ingly fine. But it wasn't "box-office. ,. 

":-';ow will ron come back to Springfield 
like a good girl ?'. her mOlher asked. 

The answer was: "No 1" Instead. Elea
nor registered in a Broadway dancing 
school. She 1~'Ollld learn to tap. Her 
teacher was the late Jack Donahue. She 
took just five lessons. People had warned 
her that good tap-dancing took yean to 
perfect, that her style of dancing was so 
different, it was probably futile for her to 
think she could learn quickly to tall. But 
a fter the fourth lesMlI1 she was doing the 
most difficu" and spectacular steps, ereat, 

ing her own routines and her reward was 
a featured spot in the Broadway show. 
"Follow Through." The show raIl for a 
year and a half. and Eleanor Powell was 
the sensation of the ~rain Stem. 

Success followed success on Bro.1.dway 
and beforc olle show closed she often was 
star ting rehearsals on another. In the 
meantime Hollywood was clamoring for 
her and she was turning down offers to 
go on the air. 

Hollywood won. 
The first day Eleanor worked in "Broad

way Melody of 1936" there were fil'e hun
dred visitors on the set-all come to 
watch Eleanor Powell. Among them were 
many of H ollywood's most famous stars
stars too important to be refused :Idmit, 
tanee or hushed. Yet yards of film ami 
$Gund track were ruined because the 
crowd, delighted at the youngster's danc
ing, would cheer her or applaud before 
the take was finished. 

" It was the most exciting and flatterillll 
audience r ever had," Eleanor says. '·1 
knew lots of people on Broadway. 01 
course, but I hadn't met any movie stan 
before. You can imagine how thrilled 
and how surprised I was to ha"e peo"l, 
like Claudette Colbert and Joan Craw· 
ford come over and congratulate Ine. I 
had to laugh when I remembered tbal 
people on Broadway had warned me r 
wouldn't like the screen work because 1'( 
miss an audience. Heavens 1 \Vhat al" 
audience I 

"But everybody in Hollywood is crazy 
about dancing. They 10"e it so, 1 could 
hOI I'e danced for them day and night." She 
paused. and a trace of the old shyness 
crept into her eyes. "You know," she 
said, "one of the people I wanted most 
to meet was Tullio Carminati. I love good 
music. and rve always admired his \'oice 
so much. But I didn' t like to ask to be 
introduced to him. After all. I felt that 
an opera slar wouldn't be interested in 
meeting a tap dancer. Then one night at 

Milton Wahon, popular young 
tenor fram California, is the 
vocal light with Jacques Ren
ard's orchestra on the Burns 
and Allen prog ram, and 
Gracie's reluctant "Mi1tie
Wiltiel" He has starred in 
stage productions throughout 
the country and has been fea
tured in Broadwa y successes. 
In college days he was a 
champion athlete. Milton is 
6' I" toll, and weighs 170. 



a party, he was there, and he asked to be 
introduced to lUI'. 

"In his charming accent he said: 
•. '.\ Iees Powell. Ed 1 could do only one 

lcetle slep like you, with the feet, I would 
be the happiest man in the world I' \Vell. 
believe me, that was my big moment 1" 

It was after she returned from Holly· 
wood that she listened to radio offers, Thl! 
Socony program attracted her because, 
while she loves dancing, she doesn't want 
to be identified only as a danccr and the 
radio program gave her a chance to play 
down the dancing and play up the acting. 
She objects to broadcasting a tap routine 
because she feels that is something that 
should be watched as well as heard and 
~he considered tops among bores the tap 
dancers who broadcast their foot-work. 
She only gives one brief little routine on 
her program now and that's at the end, 
a kind of Powell sign-off. 

"I like the radio work better than any
thing I\'e ever done," she says, "because 
there are so many different phases to it. 
You know, it sets you up to feel you're 
being versatile. On the stage and screen 
I'm given a dialogue script to memorize, 
I'm told what to wear, when to ,come on. 
just what to do. Of course I do make 
up all my own dance routines, but aside 
from that I don't have much to say about 
the productioll, On the air, it's different. 
We all work things out together, They 
~X]lCct me to help think up ideas for the 
programs and r write all my own dia· 
logue. You know, therc's just as much 
thrill in thinking up a keen idea for a 
broadcast or writing a bit of smart dia
logue as there is in giving an especially 
good performance on the stage." 

But it ;s almost impossible for those 
who know her to imagine Eleanor divorccd 
from footlights and dancing, 

Even on matinee days, between the after
noon and evening IlCrformance, when she 
should be resting, Eleanor sneaks down 
to the stage after the theat re is emptied 
and darkened, and prac tices new steps. 
Shortly after "At Home Abroad" opened, 
one little usherette came back to the thea
ter after a matinee and saw Miss Powell 
going through her routine. The news 
,pread. Kext matinee day all the usher
ettes came in early and within a few weeks 
all the young pe<}J)le working in the thea
ter stayed a round between performances 
\lhile Eleanor entertained them. "Some of 
them can sing or dance," she says, "and 
we put on lil\le impromptu shows." 

Her energy is tremendous. Her ambi
tion and ideals arc high as the highest 
mountain. ' '{inning the title of the 
World's Greatest Frm;II;'lc Tap Dauel'r 
didn't satisfy her. In fact, she is trying 
10 live the title down. .\rany times after 
~he has rehearsed a difficult routine for 
hours and finally perfected it, she says to 
her pianist : "Now play some good music," 
amI she will dance the lovely rhythms of 
a hallet for her own enjoyment. 

It's difficult to predict her future career, 
to tell along which path she will find her 
greatest triumphs. But this is certain ; 
there's nobody in the entertainment world 
better cquip]lCd to triumph than this 
twenty-two year old girl with six years 
0; Broadway slIccess behind her and 
laurels stacked high beside her !lame in 
radio and motion pictures. 

TilE EXD 
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JITTERY? 

, 

It's u psett ing to ever y woma n_that 
haunting fea r of embarrassment. I t ham. 
pers you at work or at play. 

And yet-there's no excuse for "acci_ 
dent p~nic" now. T he new jl, lodess is 
ttrtain_Jaje. It 's one sanitary pad that 
can't betray you ! 

HAVE YOUR -FUN 
WITHOUT A FEAR I 

I t stays safe - it s tays soft-the new 
Modess. 

No striking Ihrough-as with many or
dinary reversible pads. ModeS! has a spe
cially t reated material on sides and back. 
No chafing-the edges stay dry, Wear ~ 
blue line on moisture_proof side away 
from hody-and sure protection is yours! 

End "accident panic"
ask f or Certain -Safe 

Modess! 
The I mproved Sanitary Pad 

Tr.1N-O-V-O- thelafr, etu.1-' l1-lue, dOlldr, /lowd, r ill ill .lI!w mil, all d SilVff Bu. 
C/tallllJ! DuJorjllJJ (Not II eoll trllU/l tiv,.) A, !{IIl r drill or d,partm , "' slor, 
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tjftLmou.'C f,{/tLj I/fl'C fll'Cth'Cl1ht 
(COl/tim/cd from f'ogc 19) 

in the background and yet always there to 
advise and encourage me whell I need 
her, But I always have to coax her out 
of hidillg, She has such a horror of being 
the regulation stage mother, 

"But sometimes she fcels that I'm shut
ting myseli away from the things every 
girl should ha\'e, Parties and beaus and 
fun, Her own childhood was spent in one 
touring company after another and she 
was a star on Broadway at the time most 
girls still are in school. 

"Then at nineteen she was married and, 
exccpt for an occasional vaudeville tonr 
when family finances ran low, the stage 
was crowded out of her exis tcnce. And 
I know she counts those happy years with 
my father as far more il1.11>Ol'tant than the 
success shc had on the stage, That's the 
reason she wants the same things for me. 

,.! want them, too, All of them. But 
not right now, In a year or two, maybe, 
when I"ll be older and beller equipped to 
handle both marriage and a career. There 
isn't any reason why a woman shouldn't 
have both i i she marries a man who is 
sympathetic and undentanding. A man 
doing more or less the same thing I'm 
doing myself. Thafs the most important 
thing in marriage, Marrying a man who 
thinks as you think and speaks your lan
guage." 

She laughed then and her laugh was as 
musical as any of the songs her lovely 
\"oice has brought us. 

"I sound very sure o[ myself, don't I? 
Tomorrow I might meet somcone and ian 
in love and then a1\ my 1,lans and resoh'e 
would probably be kicked into a cocked 
hat 1 As if anyone really knows what 
they would do when lo\'e comes along! 

"But I do think a girl who finds ex
citement in her work is not so apt to 
mistake infatuation or w:l!lting to be in 
IOI·e. with 10\"e itsel f. A girl who really 
finds a thrill in her work isn't out looking 
for thri1ls in anything else, ' Vhen she 
falls in lo\'e it's usually be<:ause she can't 
help herself. A girl bored because she 
has nothing to do is much more apt to 
romanticize any suitor who comes along 
and make the mistake of marrying with · 
out rca\1y being in lo\'e, 

"One oi the grandest things about doing 
the work I enjoy abo\'e anything else is 
the absence of the boredOIll that dulls 
a more leisurely life, After all, my work 
always is exciting and new and unfinished. 
E\'ery song is a new experience. Every 
broadcast a first night. 

""'hen I'm happy my singing swings 
along with my mood and when I'm un
happy it comes as a solace, And both joy 
and sorrow ha\'e their own way of en
ridling IHe. But boredom, IlOt being able 
to feel or to work up an enthusiasm for 
anything is the one thing I fear. For 
monotOny would certainly stop the song 
in your heart and the song on your lips. 
If the day should ever come when life 
bores me, my work will suffer for it." 

Lucy ;\lonroe can't help reaching her 
own pmticular star wheu she sees herself 
and her career so clearly. Sees Illore than 
that really, for she's looked beyond the 

success that is hers today and seen the 
one thing that can stop her. Boredom, 

Grand Opera is the goal she's set for 
herself and if she keeps on wanting that 
more than she does anything else in the 
world, she will gel it. For Lucy Monroe 
is the kind of girl who would be a success 
in anything she tried. 'Vhen her father 
died and suddenly there was a need to 
make a living she turned to the stage as 
naturally as any other girl would turn 
to stenography or nursing o r teaching. 

After all it is her life. It has always 
been her Hfe, 

For as some babies are born with gold 
spoons in their mouths, Lucy was botn 
with the taste of the theatre in hers. 
Blanche Ring, who became her godmother, 
was with Mrs. Monroe the whole night 
before Lucy was born. And certainly in 
that anxious, wailing time those two close 
friends must h;I\'e talked of the things 
they shared together. First nights on 
Broadway and the excitement in the Ilings 
at curtain time and the curious, electric 
tension that creeps o\'er audience and cast 
alike when a play is destined to become 
a hit. 

Her childhood was peopled by the great 
of Broadway, Twenty minutes after she 
was born Lucy was introduced to Jerome 
Kern whose SOllgS she was to sing twcnty 
years later on Broadway, Stage stau who 
were celebrities to most people were just 
her mother's and father's friends to Lucy. 

It made the theatre real to her. To 
others Blauche Ring and Marguerite 
Clark were far-away, make-beliel'e people. 
But when Lucy was taken to see a new 
play e,'erybody was talking about. the 
Prima Donna was Aunt Blanche, as real 
to her on the stage as when she went into 
their kitchen to make her fa"ori te 
spaghetti. And Marguerite Clark wasn't 
a shadowy movie star but one of her 
mother's best friends. 'Vhen she saw 'V. C. 
Fields doing his amazing juggling act in 
the Foll ies she wasn't awed at all. After 
all, he often juggled tennis balls fo r her 
sole delight when she sat on the court 
watching him play tennis with her father. 

Strange that it was Lucy's iather, who 
wasn't of the stage at all, who taught her 
her first song. She doesn't remember the 
name of it now but she does remember 
how she sang it on street corners until her 
mother fou nd her and brought her home. 

") ust the exhibitionist in me," Lucy 
laughed as she told about it. "I wasn't 
allowed to perform at home when we had 
company so I took it out on innocent 
strangers. ~[other never brought me into 
the spotlight when her friends were 
around. And I'm eternally grateful for 
it now. But when we were alone we often 
sang together and c,'en then ;\lother was 
critical and not at all the adoring llarent 
who thought e\'erything her wonder-child 
did 'las perfeet. 

"That's what helps me now. Knowing 
Mother has the professional's altitude to
wards me and not jllst the fond mother 's, 
For when she does praise me 1 know it's 
sincere," 

It's a grand thing, that (oml)<UliOIlShip 



Terry La Franeoni is heard Wednes
day and Friday afternoons over NBC. 

of Lucy and her mother. Lucy's father died 
"hcll she was in her early 'Ieen~ and she 
"enl from one end of Br,ladllay to an
other looking for a job in the chorus. It 
1I"0nid haye been hard to come ho'ne to 
a different type of mother with the day's 
~ad story of disappointment ;I!ld rebuffs. 

But ~I rs. :\Ionroe understood. She had 
been through it 01[[ herself. Thcre was no 
railillg a:::lainst stage managers who didn't 
recognize talent when they saw it, no 
hridling again,t producers who didn't grab 
1111' mOSI beautiful girl in the world when 
Ihe)" had the chance. J nstcad there was 
the calm assurance that some day Lucy 
lIould Im~ke the grade. No soft soap or 
empty compliments. But something real. 
Something that gale confidence to a 
youngster when she 1lC<'tled il. 

Lucy finally got her chance, just as her 
mother knew she would. It was as one 
of the chorns of freaks in Ziegfeld's 
"Comic SupplclH(ml." Then. after seven 
weeks of rehearsal. the great man fired 
her. 

There again it was :\1 rs. :\(onroe who 
helpt.'d Lucy. T hough unconsciously this 
time. For if she had been different. the 
In)!' of mother whose every thought was 
conctrned Ilith spreading rose petals in 
her daughler's path. Lucy probably would 
hal'e yielded to that first imjJu1<;e to run 
home and cry it out in her mother 's arms. 

Ins tead she listened to the dance di
rector who patted her on the shoulder and 
said: "Baby, you dOIL't want to be a freak 
an~way. RILn across the street where 
they're casting for "Louis POllrlrClllh" and 
get )"ourselj a job." 

So Lucy ran and got the job. 
That's what makes her a yeteran today, 

in her early twenties, with dght years of 
musical comedy and opera behind her. For 
it wasn't only her voice, g lorious as it is, 
Ihat carried her along the way. Grit and 
courage take their own IliacI' in her per
SO"Hlality and her career. 

:\nd along with them stand her mother 
and those early formatil'e years. That 
childhood association Ili th poo])le who were 
dohl!:' things great things and 
whom Lucy :\[onroe was fortunate 10 know, 
II<.)t a~ exotic personalities but as human 
beings. 

TH£ E:->D 
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MfJlIENEJII STOCA7NGSI 
THINKI:" • 
OF All" 

all over the country 
sa ve on stockin g 

bills the Lux way. Luxing stockings 
after each wearing makes them last 
longer-helps to cut down rUIlS, Lux 
saves the elasticity- then threads yh'e 
instead of brea king easily under strain . 

Soaps with harmrul alkali and cake
soa p rubb ing 1IUwken e last ic ity. 
Threads are apt to break-runs start. 

Lux has no harmful alkali- avoids 
rubbing. A rew cents' worth of Lux 
can save you doUara on stockings ! 

Save stocking 
E-L-A-S-T -I-C-I-T -Y with 
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YOU 
H£ARD M£ ! 
I DON'T WANT 

ORDINARY 
BABY POWDER 

Give me the 
ANTISEPTIC kind 
--that scares 

germs away 
"Honestly now-do you think I'm askin ' 
roo much when .ll I waDI is protection 
'gainst gfims and infection? I know 
Mummy doesn't 111(411 to ncoglect me ... 
bUI I do wish she'd get the kind of pow
der that's A mistPJit. And I mean Mennen 
Powder , G~, but i($ g real! When your 
Mummy sprinkles it on you-n:Uly germs 
just n.tlunlly sCnlm. Seems it keeps what 
they caU an antiseptic condition all over 
your skin. Then, toO, , know it keeps a 
fellet drier and comfier all day long, No 
more chafing and rawness. Gosh, .. it's 
wonderful! So please coxcuse me for s:eltin' 
mad ... but from now on I'm gomg to 
see thaI I gec Mennen Powder." 

Amtrica'i fint b4b, /lOud" is n~w An/;
Sfpl;(, But it dDlSIl'1 (IJJt a /WIII) mort. 
How (~/ish 10 WI an) othtr-' 

w.~.~ 

M~NN~N 

~ 
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down Ihe names of thcso d(>licac;es. "in 
iss Hayes' busy Ii fe boredom nt\'er is 

allowed to enter, not even \0 sneak into 
her dining-room where it often gains its 
first firm foothol d in sq mally households." 

In Cluick succession I heard about Fin
land Rocks-a cooky their Finnish cook 
makes divinely and culS in fancy animal 
forms for lillIe Mary, hut which, in sim
pler shape~, also find favor at the tea 
table. r heard about another favorite of 
:\Iary :\!acArthur's, too-a F luffy Apl)le 
Tapioca wilh Foamy Lemon Sauce. Then 
there were other dishes, too sophisticated 
for childish consumption-Chinese Pork 
and Pineapple, Hungarian Potted S{luabs 
amI Iialian Spaghetti wi th Meal Sauce, 
with all acromp;lllying bowl of Italian 
salad-a veritable International Brother
hood of foods, 

" \Vc're having a real Italian dinner at 
OUT Nyack house, this Sumiay," Helen 
Hayes told me, while, with the help of her 
colored maid she changed into another 
costume for mOTe pictures, "Bea Lillie 
will be there, Ivor Novello, ;\Iary Boland 
and several others, Our Illllian gardener's 

over to fix the spaghel\i! 

My secretary, who has se"eral cookillg 
specialties of her OWII, will preside ol'er 
the salad bowl. Do ask Miss Carplcs to 
tell )'OU about the salad and ask her to 
try to get the recipe for the spaghetti 
sauce for you, too. I've eaten both before, 
so I know the recipes arc worth hal'ing. 

"This Italian dinner will be scrl"('d in 
our rather odd dining-room," she con· 
tinued. 

'"Why odd?" I asked. 
"\\'e11, perhaps I should say diifl'Tt"II/, 

rather than odd," replied Miss Hayes. 
"Let my secrctary describe it to you while 
I"m having tlris group of pictures taken." 

That was how I came to hear about the 
)'lacArthur dining-room in complele--and 
s()mewhat amazing--detail. It has, I was 
told. a huge white table in the center, with 
a column base. Here twelve can be scated 
without crowding, yet the shape of the 
table and the intimacy of the room is such 
that two \\'ould never feel lost when dining 
(l dell:r. The chairs a lso arc white and at 

the man}' large windows there arc white 
shul\ers instead of curtains or drapes
nOt Venetain blinds, mind you, but shU!
ters, which Miss Hayes feels are more in 
keeping with the old fashioned, late Colonial 
-<:arly Victorian, atmosphere of their 
hOllse, 

But it is the walls of this room that get 
immediate and sometimes startled, atten· 
tion, For these are covered with "BIt)/ 

B ri/ish" posters tha t Charlie ~JacArthur 
and Helen picked up and sent home from 
Bermuda, Of course Ihe words, "Brr)' 
Bri/i.s!r" ha,'e been reml)\'ed and onl)' the 
remaining lovely, colorful reproductions 
of fruits, flowers and vegetables were 
used. My first reaction to this description 
was to think that here was another ex
ample of Charlie MacArthur's famous 
sense of humor, but I was assured by ;\[iss 
Hayes, her secretary and even her leading 
mall who overheard part of our conversa
tion. that the effect-after the first surprise 
has worn off-is enchanting, 

"'Ve're very informal in our entertain
ing," :'.Iiss Hayes declared. smiling, after 
more pictures had been taken and while 
another change of costume was Ilrog-

HELEN HAYES 
This department's charming guest 
conductar far this month poses 
in one of the magnificent cos
tumes which she wears in the sea
son's theatrical success, "Victoria 
Regina," Despite her many oc
tivities, such as starring on the 
Broadway stage and in a radio 
serial and managing a home and 
being 0 devoted wife and mother, 
Helen also is interested in the 
preparation of charming meals. 

ressing. (She has ten changes in the 
play I) "Our mcnus also are simple. 
Occasionally I like dishes that are dis
tinctly different. Often my secretary, who 
took a cooking course at Teachers Col
lege, puts the cook (Ilrotesting but defense, 
less) out of the kitchen and fixes up a 
Chinese Style Pork and Pineapple dish I 
especially like. Or when rehearsals hal"e 
tired rile Ollt she tempts my lagging appe
lite with a plump, brown squab, flavored 
with orange:' 

I 'm giving you the Chinese Pork recipe 
here. Directions for preparing the Potted 
Squab will be found in this month's Radio 
Hostess redpe folder, for which )'011 will 
find a coupon at the end of this art;";I!'. 
In the free leaflet which you will receive 
prOIl1\11I)' ill return, you will find recipe~ 
for those other favorites of H elen Hare~ 
and her family; Fluffy Apple Tapioc3 
with Foamy Lemon Sauce, Finnish Rocks 
Italian Spaghetti Ii la Gardl'lll'r's Arwt(!) 
and Italian Salad Bowl, as well as th~ 



Hungarian-style Squab just mentioned. 
I'm not going to pretend for one min

ute that H elen Hayes rushes home from 
a day of rehearsals at the radio studio, 
matit;ee and evening performance at the 
theatre and incidental press interviews and 
publicity photographs and merrily concocts 
these dishes herself for a hungry family_ 
But I can truthfully say that these are Ihe 
dishes she likes, prepared in the way she 
likes them and served with pride to the 
,isiting Bea Lillies, ~ rary Bolands, I vor 
!\ovellos and other celebrities -not to 
mention the MacArthurs themselves. 

":My only sallies into the kitchen, actu
ally, are after the performance al night. 
Then I like to raid the ice-box for cold 
meats, eggs or cheese, with which I enjoy 
a cup of Sauka. Sounds like an adver
tisement, doesn't it-since they are my 
~pon50rs on the air? But really I have 
found that drinking eaffein-free coffee late 
at night makes a vast difference in the way 
one sleeps. 

"Naturally restful sleep is most import;mt 
to me-but please don't make it sound as 
though I were a fussy sort of person." 

No, Helen Hayes is not fussy-but she 
is a connoisseur of the better things in 
life. in ten.:sting, sympathetic roles on 
the radio, stage and screen, amusing 
friends, lovely home, devoted family and 
good food. 

Send for her favorite recipes and see if 
you don't agree on that score. 

CHINESE PORK AND PINEAPPLE 

1 pouud fush pork, CIII from loin 
1~ cup diced celery 
~ cup piueopple lid-bits (coJllud piue

Ipple cut i" segmeu/s, but not crushed 
'iueopple) o cup piueapple j! jice 

I /ablespool> bottled Chiuese saHce (Soy 
XIIICC ) 

Additioual woter, as reqllired 
Boiled rice 
Have butcher cut pork into very small 

cubes (approximately ~ inch) . Place 
pork in deep skillet and fry in its own fat 
until it has lost its pink color (but do not 
hrown). Add diced celery, pineapple and 
lineapple juice. Cover and cook gently 
or y.; hour, stirring frequently and adding 

I little water, if and when nceded, to pre
'tnt burning. After 45 minutes add 
:hinese Soy Sauce, cover again and sim
ncr 15 minutes longer or until pork is 
cnder. Serve with hot boiled rice. Pass 
dditional Soy Sauce at the table. (Soy 
,auce is very salty, so no salt is called for 
n the recipe. The rice, of course, should 
lave been cooked in boiling sal ted water 
Illti! teuder, then drained, rinsed, and 
teamed in a colander over hot water, for 
. few minutes to achieve perfect results.) 

.......... ............................ .. 
TO : 
THE RADIO HOSTESS DEPARTMENT, 
RADIO S"!:ARS MAGAZINE, 
149 Modi.on Ave., N. Y. C. 

Pleos& send me recipe. for Helen 
Hoye,' fo"o,,/(, di,he,_ol obsolulely 
no co,t to me. 

Nome 

Street. 

City Stote ........... .. ............ ............... 
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-;-T+I £ CLU£ II -----
A MINUTE MOVIE W,t TH ~~ 
B£TT£ DAVIS ~~ 

WARR£N WILLIAM .' 
~ ¥fh 1(Ja/i4<M ~ioi ?'tCt-a-te- " j' 

," "MEN ON HER MIND" '-- ...................... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

AH, A CLUE! 
WHOEVER ATE 

HERE MUST 
LIKE QUAKER 
PUFfED WHEAT 

", ~"''' •.• <///-"/ SPINACH 
'--.:: &[~&;,zz,O[;:!J0 - SUPPLIES YOU ::: fJ WITH IRON, SUT - m ®'if 'U'~13 _ PUFFED WHEAT I . 
,/ 'j I \ 0 GIVES YOU MORE, • 

/"" / If! IiI 1 1\, ",,- SPI~ACH .••. l.0lMllIlG41.A .. SPfIlOl. 
QUAI(EP. PUFfED WHE!\T TASTES SO .1.}O Io\I~lIGIlAMS PfR 07.. 
CRISPy AND DELICIOUS YOU'D 
DREAM HOW" GOOD IT IS FOR 

ITS THE SPE.,CiL',"i'R.vpi;i,o, THATGlVfS li 
ITS DOU 8LE -CiR "'PE • 
TO GET THE 

" 



ANY NOSE IS 
CONSPICUOUS 
without moisfulP-l!.roof powder 

Combat shine. floury streaks, clogged 
pores with Luxor, the truly moisttlre
prO fJ{ and shill t - proof face powder 

6,000,000 women u se. 

• So many women are cheated of poise and 
charm by shiny nose, floury srrt'aks, clogged 
pores! Yet II simple change to Luxor, the 
moisture. proof face powder, often c1urs up 
these conditions like magic! 

The secret is simple. "Tiny pores on rour 
face give off'moisture. If (ace powder absorbs 
Ihis natura l skin.moisrure, a paste results, 
Nose and (ace look shiny, Houry streaks form, 
and often pores themselves clog up. 

So discard, todly, wharever b.ce powder you 
may be using. And rry LUllOr on our money· 
hack guarantee. 

MaJ,;e this rest. Put a little Luxor powder 
in a glass of water. Nore how it stays soft and 
fine-won't mix into paste. Thus you know 
Luxor won'l mix with skin mOluure and 
cause shine and blemishes. T o i nduce you to 
uy this marvelous face powder in a nnge of 
smart ~odetn shades, we offer this gift at any 
cosmCIlC counter: 

A Frtt 2-dram Flaco" of Ptrfilmt 
La R..ich ..... b, nam~. and ... ll'ng regularl, for $3 on 
.... nu. Borh powder and ""tfum~ .. e""JlpN I~her 
and ... ll for 'he price of rhe t>nwdcr alone. ~'k SmaJi 
,it .. of lUl<o, powder •• all 10<: $I0rCS. Try , •• odoy. 

~ '.lIml;)·'·~[£'~rlC"", ~~c; FACE · POWDER 

Coupon brings 4.piece make-up kit! 

T ........ dn. 
N_ Lu_ 

Hand C: ... m 

TM. ", •• YOIOUI 
n ... ok!n oor,e"e' 
k~po. hondo oort. 
.. hi.e. a_b. I, 

~,Fcb:~':t': 
Ino.onIl7. At.1I __ .Ic ..... nl.n. 
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LuxOl. LTD .. un W. 3U, Suetr 
Chingo. Jl]i"oit Dwpo. J-t 
p]~ ~nd me fOur 4'pi«£ mah· 
up )ii. including- f:~neroul .moun' o( 
lu~or Moi .. ure· Proof Po .... drr. Lu~· 
or Rou~e, luxor Spt><;itl formula 
Crnm and Luxor '-bnd Cream. H., .. 
is 10e '0 h~lp cover mailin/. (Olf .. r 
"",good in Canada). Chct. 
Powou_: Rose Rachtl 0 Rachel 0 

Fl~sh 0 
Rovc.: ltaditnt 0 

Sun,Iow [J 
Viv,d 0 

Medium C 
P .. ,d [J 

Ro~bl ush[J 
N ••• ____________ _ 
AJJrrJJ. __________ _ 

Ci" . __________ • 
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EttZ'Cnally 
(Contilll/cd from "agt 54) 

Amos (F,'ee,,/a/l F. Gast/eII , lefl ) and Andy (Cbarles/.Correll) ore members 
of the Mogicians' Union of America Clnd they fry cord tricks on each other . 

and during the war was connected with 
the arsenal in Rock ];;la11(1. It wa~ his 
subsequent conncction with the producing 
eompany which specialized in putting on 
home talent shows throughout the coun· 
try that led him to Durham, North Caro
lina-;md Amos! 

But. of course, Amos \\"a~ not born nor 
evcn dreamed of in rhose days! Instead, 
a quiet, good· looking boy introduced him· 
self as Freeman F. Gosden and the two, 
drawn to each other and enjoying their 
work staged amateur shows all over the 
Cnitoo States. But Charlie Correll had 
musieal fingers and they often amused 
themsel\'es singing and playing popular 
songs-still do, in fact! 

Their first appearance on the ~ir wa_~ ;n 
New Orleans, when they sang o"er one of 
the first eXIl<'rimental stations, just for 
fun. Later they appeared in Joliet. l11i_ 
nois, and, still later, in Chicago, during a 
ned Cro~s drill'. Gradually the ide~ of a 
radio career took hold of them but they 
were undecided as to what line they should 
develop. The obvious. of course, w~s a 
singing te<lm and they did finally audition 
al a Chicago st:~ti on and remain for many 
month~ as a h<lrmony duo. 

"But all this early work." Amos re
minded me, "was for our own 'amaze · 
ment'-il was a long time before we got 
paid for it!" 

\\"hen. in 1925, they were offered a job 
as a script team, it seemed a long .,hot to 
them both. They still were feeling their 
way around, unsure which dire<;lion to 
take, knowing only that radio offered a 
rich and varied field. For nearly a year 
they had beel) connected wilh \VG~ as a 
singing team (with pay!) but: 

"\\'e couldn't sing,"_ Andy confessed 
with a hearty laugh, "and we knew it I 

After a while, we found out what was the 
matter with ourselves and quit!" 

"Our first creative work." Amos ex
plajn~l, "professionally. that is, was writ· 
ing a show for Paul Ash. 11 well·known 
Chicago actor and producer. He put on a 
new show every week and we heard he 
was susceptible to new ideas. So we of
fered him one and he bought it." 

This was a milestone on two counts, for 
it was al50 at this time that. at Paul Ash's 
suggestion, ther rnade their first appear
ance on the stagC--:UHI were both, Andy 
assured me. frightened to death! But in 
spite of their stage-fright. they were a 
success. and this success played its part 
in shapin/{ their future career. 

Dialogue interested them increasingl}' 
and when fi'lally they wcre urged to pre
pare a skit for radio Ilresentation, one that 
should be in the natuTe of a comic strip, 
they conceived the negro characters, Sam 
and I [enry. T hey made an immediate 
hit and their popularity grew by leaps and 
bounds. They knew they had at last found 
their forte and entcr~1 with zest and in· 
spiration upon their new career. Keen 
wit. imagination, skill at dialogue, inimit
able characterization-these factors explain 
only in P.1rt the appeal of Sant and H enry, 
who after two years of broadcasting were 
to hlo~~om forth as Amos and Andy. 

Constant, unAagging effort, a consis· 
tently excellent output, the res\i1t of 
an underlyiug sincerity ~nd determination 
alwar~ to give their best, have spelled for 
them Sucres:. People nod agreement, ac· 
cept these as facts and still wonder how 
to define, how to explain the human ap
peal, the universal appeal, of the humorous 
CQuple and their many friends. They stir 
our risibili ties. they rouse our sympalhie,. 
Poor, long-snffering Amos~what mix-up 



will the stut1id Andy embroil him in next? 
\\'e are impatient with Andy-but lIe 
respond unfailingly to his slow, deep 
drawl. chuckle over his absnrdities, hb 
misu,e of and weird twisting of words, the 
foolish pride that gets him into so much 
trouble. And our interest extend~ to Ihe 
other characters-the Kingfish, Brother 
Crawford, Lightnin', Ruby Taylor, ;\!adaQI 
Queen-these l)COple aTe as real as any we 
el'er saw ;11 Harlem or the south 1 

The bo)'s have lJ.een asked to visit the 
Chkago colored section, to attend the col
ored night dub~, but that is not the back
ground ther hale visualized for Amos and 
And)', "There is nothing in the singing 
and dancing and joke-cracking of a uight 
club that would IlCrtain to Amos and 
Andy," Mr, Gosden explained. "\Ve de
pend on our own intimate knowledge of 
tile southern Negro for background and 
characters. " 'e understand them and put 
()unielve. in their places-for instance, we 
knoll' exactly "hat Amos or Andy would 
do if he had ten dollars I" 

ror the 1110st I/.:lrt , Ruby and ;\[adam 
QuN'n arc olT-stage characters. Go~<len, 
\Iho plays the Kingfish, Brother Craw_ 
ford, Li"htnin' :m<l others would not at
tempt to imitatc a woman's I'oice, nor could 
th~ deep-\'oiced Correll, whose natural 
~pcaking voice is I'ery similar to Andy's 
and who Illays, in addition to Andy, the 
parts of !l enr), Van Porter, the lamllord 
where th~ 1.loys used to live, and other 
!uw-voiccd characters. 

It is for this reason that their broad
ta~\S are do~cd to visitors, and that tele, 
vision would grea tly complicate their 
problem, They can create and sustain IlCr-

Mils M.ry A" IUSb Blddl-e, MT he 
_Io .. ,,~ Po .. d'. ' · ... 101010., C.u ... 
lo_e"" -1 .Id .. _......p._ .. SOC.l" 

EVEN .... I,en your skiD is rough " just in 
spol,,"_ it'tenough tospol! your whole 

make-up, And ruin your e"ening, 100! YOl! 
feel 80 $CU-COlIscious-YOli just can't be 
your own gay sel f, 

Yet you call me/l cough SIIOIS 8moolh ! 
That rOllglllleM is only a dead layer Ili,l

ing the smoot h skin bcllelllh_ Look at@ki ll 
magnifie.J _you &ec the fluky parl icietllll ick, 
ing out. Ueally old dead skin cells! 

• \3 a le .. dillg dermatologist uys: "Surface 

RADIO STARS 

fectly the illusion of a large caot over the 
ra<lio, but that illusion would suffer if an 
eyewitness were to watch them switch 
rapidly from one character to another. At 
least, the bors It"el th;1I way about it 311<1 
much as they would otherwise welcome 
I'hitors, they feel that their sketch would 
suffer if seen as well as heard. Perhaps 
they are right. In any c3,e, there is no 
flaw in their p,·e.cntation" their imper
sonatiolls, over thc air. 

This cxplains, tOO, 1\ hy the movies 
do not ap]>cal to them and why personal 
apllCar;)ntes represeut a lot of hard work 
and extra effort. The)' fed the stage set
ting an<l the training of sUllporting 
characters which arc required, and the 
make-up, do nothing to heighten the illu
sion they create so sati;;factorily by them
~el'es with the aid of a microphone and 
their own adaptable voices. And if \Ie arc 
to judge by their fan mail amI amazing, 
ullahering popularity, a lot of people agree 
with them! They reign supreme in their 
Oll'n field, thei r positinn uncontested. 

Gosden, tall, with brown curly hair an<l 
II shy manuer, is quiet, soft-'poken. Cor
rell, as you might guc..~s from his voice, is 
a contrasting type, rather stocky, some
what wor~ied by inerea;;in~ girth, with 
twinkling eyes, a wide, irien<lly smile am[ 
a genial manner. They hath 10le sports, 
but Amos-it is hard to think of Freeman 
Gos<lell by ally other name !-is perhal)S 
the more ardel1\ fan. li e likes baseball, 
hockey, practically el'crything but hasket
ball-:H1d accord ing to Andy, "goes slightly 
nuts over football." 

"Spare time?" Amos' eyes crinkled a~ 
he considered the query. "\\'ell, of course, 

there are Saturday au<l Sun<lay-we play 
golf nearly every day in the summer. In 
Ihe wi,ner, \Ie go 10 the theatre, to the 
hockey games, or icc <porting at Lake 
Geneva, \\'isconsin-" 

"And of course:' Andy contributed, "we 
go to Northern Michigan or to \\'ashiuf(
ton for a week's hunting amI tishing, when 
the spirit hits lis-but <lou't forget we take 
our work with us, wherever we go!" 

Gosden and Correll have IlCell all o,'er 
the Uilitcd States, in every state in the 
Union-they have, in fact, gone from coast 
to coaSt twice within the last twell'e 
months. And on February 15th, leit once 
more for California, \lith their families, 
to broadcast in the <un,hine lor a while. 

So they have a fnnd 01 experiences to 
draw Il llOn for their skits. One 01 their 
most interesting a<l,'entures in the past 
year lias a tour of the Department of Jus
tice in \Va"hington with j, Edgar Hoover, 
head of the Bureau of Investigat ion. They 
spent tll'O and a h:11I hours with him and 
were deeply impre,sed by the efficiency, 
the comprehen,ivene~s of that department. 
And this experience, as is true of all the 
highlights of their personal lil'Cs, was 
featured in their program. 

This past winter, Go,den and Correll on 
one occasion stepped out of character to 
ad<lress the radio audience and contrast 
their li"es with those of Amos and And\', 
But for most of \10, the two arc in;epa~
able: they ""'Amos and .Andy and the 
soft strains of ''The P erfect Song," their 
amIOln1cer, Bill !'lay's clippcd 'Here '''n 
arc!' introduce liftcen minutes' guarantee;1 
amusement. 

ROUGHNESS 
BRING OUT NEW FRESH SKIN 

-SMOOTH FOR POWDERING 

skin is consta ntly ,Ir,. ing out, 
thickening wi t h horny cells, Yet, 
once the old dead cells arc melled 
away, the young underlying edl" 
become Ihe 8urface skin_smooth 
alld &Of 1_ This melting c:an he done 
with a keratolytic c:re.m (Van

ishing Crea m)," 
Try P Oli ti'S Vanishing Cream to sec thill 

melting principle in ac:tion. The instanl it 
tOu.c:hC8 ),our skin, roughnCl&Cfl meh away, 
New ski ll eometlout-6mooth, nice to toud,! 
Thisllho\'os why Pond's Vanishing Crea m is 
such a perfeet PO'"' dec base, 

n, .... ,{i .. d 
many .in_ to .100'" ho ... dHod 
.... f_ ""U. Oil lop n .. ke u.i .. ..,..,h, ",""YCA, 

For a smooth make_ up _ Put on Pond's 
Vanishing Cream-;uu enough to f.lm y our 
skill fain tl ),. You C:lI. n' t hell' hut like the 
new pearly &Oftn C88 of )'onr skin-and the 
smooth way IIO\'otler clings! 
Overnight fo r la s ting s oftness-Aft er 
cleansi ng, leave Pond '8 V .. "ishing Cre.m on 
overnight, Grea<H:.l~ it won't 8mear the 
pilloweue, All night 10llg, it brings rour skin 
II finer IIOftn~, a more youthful look! 

8 .. Piece I>()l\ O 'S, ~"l"DI38, Clinton, ~!' ... 
11 m!. 11."-,, ;d .... ~e """,a.n.n, P k e ... _i,1 lul>e 0 Pond', V""""i ... ac ag erum, I. "....,U ... mille. of 2 o ,b ... 

" onJ'. eu.m, •• ,,1 5 differ.n' ,I .. dco or I'ond', }' • .,., 
P.,wd • •. t .nc"," 10j! for I"""'~ .nd pack;n,. 

N'_:=~~ Sir .... 

a,y Stot • 
,,-.I ... , ,_, ,_'. 0:. ...... c--
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Olt4td. ltU )eflvifllV 

75. EVENING IN PARIS WITH THE PICK· 
ENS SISTERS (NBC) .•.••.••.•..•..•• Se.2 

Od~tt~ My'to'l IS """'U' of url"",,.i~ •. INd ,.\ow, .. «r<> ..... " """ ,II> Ih j<>b cq.,.llj/ _II . • 

76. MANHATTAN MERRY_CO_ROUND 
W ITH RACHEL CAR LAY AND ANDY SAN
NELLA'S ORCHESTRA (NBC) .. ..••.• 59.1 

/t', ulleli .I/ .. I<hallan, bNI the stiril of ,/ all 
i. quiu Pori.ie,,,,,,. 

71. ~'~:~m~~~Q;o~R JI~B~~; . .•. .• . 59.0 

a"d Aml"ric .. " ..... utri ...... 
E"lIli,I, QUUI 

78. THORNTON FISHER SPORTS REVIEW 
(NBC, ...... . . .. .. ..... ............ . 59.0 

A'nA'S .... d flUJI, ""'" the .t",11 ... ,<>,Id. 
TlI,""/"" lric, tQ , .. 1 too Ian. 

79. GRAND HOTEL WITH ANNE SEYMOUR 
AND DON AMEeHE •..•..... .... .•... 58.4 

N<>, 100 "'KelL "mphal;' .. " Inc /lrand. 

80. EDWIN C. HILL ............... . .. 58.2 
DI>I:'"'' he 10""'" lih PresideNI Roo,nlelJf 

8t. ATLANTIC FAMILY (CBS) .. .•.... &8.0 
Fr,,~/r P"./ru <1"<1' ...., ... ~"t .. 'tai~i~// <I'h.~ 
"~#a .. ·"// ""It Jac/r BrH~Y. 

82. LUM AND ABNER (NBC) .. .•••.• •. 58.0 
/lick hi//It·I,d •. 

83. HAMMERSTEIN'S MUSIC HALL (NBC) 
... 57.6 

84. LADY ESTHER PROG R AM WITH 
WAYNE KING AND ORCHESTRA (CBS) 
(NBC) ........•.•................... 57.5 

J",' lite lhi"fl lor j"N//led ",,",u. 

88. PENTHOUSE SERENADE (NBC) •.•• 57.1 
J"e/r F"llo" incl.dtd. 

MI. MELODIANA WITH ABE LYMAN. 
BERNICE CLAIRE AND OLIVER S MITH 
(CBS) .... . ..... . .• .•... 57.1 

Melody .ci~ .. ,. b~1 " confuing I,ic/r ".,uge· 
""'Iff anp, in c.'uy 10 eflc ... 

n. CAVALCADE Of AMERICA (CBS) .56.9 
Fo. Ihese "./,,, lih I.i"o,y "nd d.oma. 

88. HENDRIK W ILLEM VAN LOON ,NBC) 
. •. 56.8 

eltau "11",,t hislorical I".'s Y"" ""',. Ir"w 
/I't..,rloelrt'd or ",;s ... dtrntH>d. 

89. EDWARD M.cHUGH (NBC) . . 
TIr. Gos#/ Si"g,r. 

. .• 56.5 

90. NATIONAL AMATEUR N IGHT WITH 
RAY PERKINS (CBS) ..•.•.....•.. .. .. 56.3 

1I""dli"" tloe ot'u/l1)W lor Major Bowtl a"d 
Fred All .... 

91. MUSICAL FOOTNOTES W ITH VIVIAN 
DELLA CHIESA FRANZ IMHOF AND 
RALPH GINSBURGH'S ENSEMBLE (CBS) 

•.. 58.2 
Vi,· ... ,,·, ."';ct il "ct~lio~"lIy fi"" 

92. FREDDIE RICH'S PENTHOUSE PRO· 
GRAM (CBS) ..•.••.••.••.• •.•...... • 56.0 

C")'.'Y ~h/l. 

93. CAMPANA'S FIRST NIG HTER WITH 
JUNE MEREDITH AND DON AMEC HE 
(NBC) ..................... • •.•••••. 85.8 

0,,//;,.0/ rad,o plaYI, 110 .. ",,,jo,ily co",,,,,,,da. 
bit. 

9<1. MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH 
(CBS) ... . . .. . ..... ................. 54.8 

luI as lI9,,'d "',,,o,n. 
9S. METROPOLITAN OPERA AUDITIONS 
(NBC) •. . ....••.......•••• • •.•• 54.0 

D,ddedl)' ""rtio "'/u/,. "",10 Ed".,,,d Joltnlon 
,.perll ". ""'"'" 01 ct,."",n;.s. 

96. HOSTESS COUNSEL ICBS) ....•... S4.0 
Oom.,'ic "dc '~ ' aNd "den·t,'". 

97. PAGEANT OF YOUT H (NBC) ...... 53.1 
J"t·eN'l .. amain's. 

98. FREDRICK WlLLlAM W ILE (CBS) 
••• 153.2 

99. BROADWAY VARIETIES (CBS) .... 53.1 
0."" Sltow as m. c. Victo, A,dr~'s ",,,,ic. 

100. VIC AND SADE (NBC) .......... 52.9 
11 )'0" enjoy "Mill,,. and Miuu" hIIme,.. 

101. DOROTHY L AMOUR (N BC) .. ..... 52.2 
She Pl<t. h., ,lamOl<' into h., SON//I. 

102. IRENE RICH (NBC) ...... .5 1.0 
T~e I.Ttm sl'" i .. d,,,,,,,,,ic •• ",,1<0. 

103. HARV AND ESTHER (CBS) •..••. 50.0 
Fral."N/} Trddy Br,/}"", ... 
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(CoHlilillCti 'rOlll pogc 8) 

The two earnest young gentlemen above a re Johnny Green a nd Kenny Baker
rehearsing one of their new numbers for the ever-popular J ack Benny show. 

104. BETWEEN THE BOOK.ENDS .CB'n 
... 41.6 

r.d Mal"",. i<upu of 110 .. boo ... ....,' ...... 

lOS. KALTENBORN EDITS THE NEWS 
(CBS, ........ ........ .......... .47.0 

Belie""blf ,d,torial 1H"'r~'''t''t''''' •• 

106. P OPEYE (NBC) . . . 46.8 
Funniu i~ Ih, """"" a~d papeN. 

107. CLlCQUOT CLUB ESK IMOS (NBC)."6.5 
Ha", Ru" and hi. ba"jc. 

108. J IMMY FIDLER (NBC). 
Hollywood f.o", th .. ,,,,,,dr. 

109. BOBBY BENSON AND SUNNY J IM 
(CBS) ....... . .... . . .•.••..•.. 48.0 

Ad~/II b""Q(J,rI 

110. ONE NIGH T STANDS WIT H P IC K AND 
P AT (CBS) ..•.....•.....••••••••... 45.7 A., ~o. ""~/tr'/·"',"d.d' 

Ill. UNCLE EZRA'S RA DI O STAT ION 
(NBC) ..... •.. ."5.4 

"CItooIC yo.' "'rt~cr.(" 

112. GABRIEL HEATTER (NBC) .44.8 N....,. ""d ~'i""l. 

\13. SETH PARKER WITH P HILLIPS LORD 
(NBC) •.. . •........•. 44.6 

BMk to IhIt f" ,m mc>t·cmc,,'. 

1 1". E DGAR GUEST IN WELCOME VA LLEY 
(NB~l'"/~s~~j,j ·i,,·lo'tt·,~:·· · ............. 44.S 

11 5. LOIS LONe'S FREE FOR ALL (CBS. 
.• • 4" .0 

U.fa.,nalrly oppo."', JI"jor Bouvl. 

116. LITTLE ORPHAN ANN IE (NBC) .. 42.2 
Espuially la, )'<I'" /rid si.t.,. 

117. SINGING SAM (CBS) ....••.•.•... 42.1 
SOllOI, ,e"" ""d SIJ~'I. 

1 18. VOICE OF EXPERIENCE (CBS) ... 40.4 
H" 'mOWI all Ihe ails'"",',. 

1 19. MARIE, LITTLE FRENCH PR INCESS 
(CBS) ...... .... .. .••••..••......... 40.0 

R"dio d,.a ..... , as ),0 .. ,o""'li".,. lih ". 

120. JACK ARMSTRONG, ALL_AMERICAN 
BOY ..•..•..•..•••.............•••.. 39.3 

Kid f,waril ... 

121. LAZY DAN {CBS) ....•.••.••..•• 39.0 
Loafi~o 010"// ,'" 'ON/}. 

122. BENAY VENUTA ICBS) .......... 38.3 
Bro~d<L"' Y mulic~1 cemcdJl la,'o,iIC. 

123. TOM M I X AN D H I S RALSTON 
STRAIGHT S HOOTERS (NBC) ...•....• 38.0 

Crilic. 100" lo'gel their ""Q1I;wy ud 'H. 
dia,," da), •• 

124. BOB BECKER {NBCI ..••..••..•. 37.9 
How 10 briHO ,,~ YO'" dotl. 

125. QC, SON OF F IRE {CBS) .......• 37.0 
So ..... of th, .iddi" lik" Ihi. Iyp" of tle,',· 
"",",. 

126. JUST P LA IN BILL (CBS) ........ 36.8 
Phi/o,oPloy of tit, hom,,#"n "",i'ly. 

127. SMILI NG ED ICBS) ........ •..••. 33.6 
Y o ... lor {/QfJd· .. ltur. if l'e"',, ,h,.,,,bl,. 

128. THE GUMPS ICBS) ........•..... 28.0 
E"dully Ih, ....uiu ""'iro., CO""" II"~ chr . 
,zcU,. bdo,,/} ,. ~=.""Pr.s. 
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A/lttlzin9 flat tlzfl hatlz? 
aCITC'SS, there is nothing I could do bin 
TedlC. HOW('\'C'T, that venerable recreation 
seems just a trille passe." • 

DOli Morio: "I don't mind being askw. 
to periorm at a ]),ut)' if the people aTe 
sober, attentive and aTC: sincere in asking 
me to perform. I hate \0 be coaxed. 
When I say '~lO!' there isn't 'Yes J YES!' 
in my voice. If others get up to perform 
and it is that kind of party, I ne\'cr 
choose to be exclusive," 

Nils T. Grou/mld: "No one asks me to 
rerform because I can't do anything." 

Nie/o Goodc/lc: "That <Icnends: if they 
are music lovers, I could clltcrt:, in them 
for hOUTS and not lire. Btu nothing an
noys me so much as sing ing to an audi
t!!ce that is blase or just polite." 

Ted Husi"y: "Yes-J have no talent 
for comedy, entertainment or snch. But 
then-l rarely go to parties--so why 
worry?" 

Harr!,' VOII Zrll: "~ I wouldn't say I re
.sent it; but I do dislike it. I don't kid 
that I can provide any entertainment 
interesting enough to make it worth 
while." 

Freddie Ricll; "Definitely. When J"m 
invited to a party, I go there to relax and 
not to perform." 

And)' Salwella; "'No. I really like my 
work so much that \\lloCll I am asked to 
entertain at any social functions, I am 
pleased to be given the opportunity to do 

(Coll/iul/cd frolll tage 57) 

the thing I Joye best." 
Parks lolIllSOIl: ":;":0-0-0 ... but I 

enjoy more participating in the fun gen
erated by others. Jerry and I have en
joyed immensely staging our Vox Pop 
programs for luncheon and other clubs." 

Prauk Crumil: "Certainly I do, \\Ihy 
gi\'e away something I can sell?" 

Ka/e Smi/h: "1 do not go to parties. 
My e\'enings are spent quietly and usually 
at home." 

Bem;u Cloire: "No-I'd probably feel 
hurt if they didn' t-but I'd like to reserl'e 
the privilege of saying 'no' if I don't feel 
well." 

P/'i/ Due)': "I only resent it if they 
have 110t made provisions for an adequate 
accompanist." 

Virgim'a Verrill: "I like very much to 
be asked and always feel that if everyone 
docs not give me his undivided attention 
that it is my fault, generally in the type 
of song I am singing." 

Pa •• f Pearsall: "Not if the crowd is 
musical." 

lose }.fau:;auares: "I do love to play 
and sing for people who appreciate Ihe 
Latin-American folklore. It is a happy 
f~ling when rou sing for an understand
ing audience." 

Jimmy DUra,,/e: "I love impromptu 
parties. no! affairs where they're all 
waiting to be entertained." 

Heft" lepso,,: '"If 1 have already per-

formed at a concert. yes. 
rather sit back and let 
work." 

Anyway, rd 
someone ebe 

COllrad Thibault: "Depending on cir
cumstances and on the friendliness of the 
occasion. I am always glad to oblige if 
1111' inner self f~ls the request sincere:' 

'Heftll ,l/(lrsirafl: '"I most certainly do 
resent being urged to perform. \\Ihy? 
Becau~e it is difficult to do one's bc-,t 
under party conditions, and it oftcn crc
ates a bad impression and a false one." 

Lrllu;e HO)'/Oll: '·No. As a matter of 
lact. [ enjoy these opportunities and util
ize them in keeping limber." 

D,.-vid Ross: '"No, but there are onl.v 
twenly-four hours in the day, and I can
not split myself up into a dozen individ
uals. Time permitting. I enjoy pcrform
ing at parties." 

Abr Lyll!all: "1 do, because I can't do 
an)lhing." 

Bob Crosb)': "Unless they are my 
fr iend~." 

RIJ)' PrrkillS: "It 0111 depends on the 
type of party. Ii ia\'orable for a per-
former I don't resem it." 

Nick D(IlI'soll: '""-ouldn't say that I 
rescnt iI, but UIlQualifiedly rciuse on e,'ery 
oe<:asion----reason being tha t I am abso
lutely lousy except under the tension of a 
professional performance." 

ParkyaRorkus: "Yes . because 
doll't believe in the Jetter carrier taking 1I 

HEY, Y O U I(ID S FRO M 
6 TO 60-HERE'S SI( IPP Y! 

Everyone loves the funnies, and 
everyone will wont to read the new 
POPULAR COMICS, the mogoline 
of funnies, bringing you the latest 
antics of your favorites . 

Skippy is just ane af the many 
popular comic characters wha are 
brought to you in the pages of 
America's favori te funnies . ' . Dick 
Tracy • T oonervilie • Smitty • 
Moon Mullins . Tailspin Tommy . 
Pam and Donald Dare • Ripley 
• Mutt a nd Jeff . Winnie Winkle 
• The Gumps • Don Winslow of 

Get the April issue tadayl 

th e Navy. Ben Webster's Page . 
Orphan Annie . King of the Royal 
Mounted • Horold Teen • Little 
Joe • Terry • Gasoline Alley • 
Bronc Peeler • Tiny Tim ' , , all 
your favorite funny-paper friends 
are in POPULAR COMICS. 

SPECIAL NOTICE-There's a 
new stamp department starting in 
the April issue. If you're a stamp 
eollector, you won't wont to min it 
, , , if you're not, then here's your 
chance to get acquainted with this 
falcinoting hobby. 

POPULAR COMICS 
America's Favorite Funnies 

On Sale Everywhere _ , _ . __ . __ . _ . _ , _ , _ , . , . _ , __ , _ • _ • , ' 1 Dc 

" 



screen star 

tells why ~\1~~ he picked 
the 9i;1 with 
Tangee Lips 
• If you me t 
Charles Furell 
wouldn't you 
want to have 

Th" T(I"," 11 .[ won when 
CH.RLIS '.RRILI. cho." 
loull"ll lip' whit" 11I",ln, U"I. 
u rlol Plct".", " FI. hllnr Youth", 

tender, soft lips. the kmd of lips that would 
appeal to him.. that he would want to kIss) 

Three girls were with us when we visited Mr. 
Fanell. One WOle the ordinary lipstick ... one 
no lipst ick ... the third, Tangee. "Your lips look 
irresistible," he told the Tangee girl, "because 
they look natural." 

T"ngee can't make your lips look painted, 
be..:ause it im'l painl. It simply intensifies your 
own natural color. Try Tangee. In two sizes, 
39c and $1.10. Or, send lOe for the 4-Piece 
Miracle Make-Up Set oITered below . 

• BEWARE 0 ' SUBSTtTUTES ..... _ ... r<~ hr. 

:~~~~~~~ ::~: j:a;:lM".:~<: ~~~·;; •. ·~~r~r.: ::::,:;!; 
ro.o« ... '" ,H', I • •• ~ ,~. TA"OU ,,'TUOA' .. r_.,. 
" 0.0/_" .~ad. rolled To."", n'd/,I'dl .. . l., • • ded 
0.1. td' th •• 1<~ "'. ". o~ ~Irld oolo. <ld fo. p •• _ f"""."! ~ ••. 

THE GEORGE W. LUFT COMPANY 
417 Fifth Av.nu~. Ne", York Ci" 
Rush Mi,.de Mlke·U" Set of miniature T angee 
Lipuick. Rouge Compo", Creme Rouge. Face 
Powder. , endo.e 1 01 ( ..... PO 0, ..... ). n,io Can.da. 

~~:~~ 0 Flesh 0 Rachel 0 Light Rlchel 

Nam' ___________ ""'".-________ ___ 
'·L .... '·,,", 

Add!1J1 __________________________ _ 
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walk on his day off," 
8;,19 Crosby: "Yes, 11111ess [ happen to 

be in the mood at an informal party." 
Julia SanderSOIl: "1 do not like to per

form at parties, because, despite my years 
of c:q)criencc. J am shy when meeting 
people at clost range." 

Robert RiPleJ': "Xo-ifs their own 
fault." 

Dale Caml'gil': "l am not a comedian 
-I am a commentator." 

Glen Gray: ';Being asked to perform 
is flattery-no one resents that. But I 
always refuse. In the first place there's 
seldom an instrument handy and secondly 
a solo wouldn't sound right." 

BClloy Vl'u!!la: "Yes, because I'm a 
vcry bad parlor entertainer and never 
know anything amusing to do," 

Ed McCoul/ell: "Most emphatically, 
because in my professional broadcasts I 
strive for intimacy and friendliness only, 
nC\'er for any praise that might accrue. 
Moroover, I don't go to a party to work, 
and since I do not enjoy appearing in pub
lic, performing at parties is a most dis
tasteful job." 

Ray Block: "A pet hate of mine
seems show-offy." 

DeOI!C JO!lis: "\\'hen I'm not working 
I like to be entertained myself." 

Deems Taylor: "Since 1 neither play 
nor sing. and ,'ery few parties need a 
master of ceremonies, I am seldom asked 
twice." 

When Broadcasting Do You like 
to Treat the Microphone as a 
Personality or Do You Regard 

It Purely as a Mechanical 
Device? 

Harriet Hilliard: "That mike is my 

best friend~and when I sing to it r have 
that in mind." 

Deems TaylQr: "Purely as a mechani
cal device, as a means-just like the tele
phon~f communicating with someone 
else." 

Ray Block: "As having a personal na
ture." 

Ed McCOIwcll: "It is purely a medium 
through which 1 reach those to whom I 
am speaking or singing. Once my posi
tion is taken before the microphone I am 
not cognizallt oi its presence." 

Benay Venula: "1 never even think of 
the mike-usually sing to or for Oil/! 

person." 
GI/!ll Gro)': "As a personality~reprc

sentative of the mi11ions ( I hope) who arc 
listening in." 

Dull! Carlll!gie: "Thc microphone is an 
audience to me." 

JI.I;o S(lIldrrsou: "As a personality." 
Biuy Crosb;;' : "I sing for those listen· 

ing and wish the mike were out of the 
wav" 

P~rk;;'akurklls: "1 am entirely oblivions 
of the microphone', presence-my main 
thought being the be,t reading of the. 
scrip\." 

Nick Dawson: "1 am not even con
scious that it exists. exccpt when it fades 
and off-stage work is required." 

Dm'id Ross: "I have looked upon the 
microphone as a cold mechanical device. 
I have aho takcn it in my arms most ten' 
dcrly and spOken to it with idolatrous 
affection. 1 have also on many occasions 
cursed it for a demon." 

Deollc loui,: "The mikc is another 
person to mc and I know it can be very 
cruel, so I try very hard to be nice to it. 
lt treats yon accordingly." 

Lt,,"ie Hay/oil: "The microphone ( 
consider definitely a personality. Al-



Comparatively unknown 0 year ogo, 
Jerry Cooper now is considered one 
of the radio "finds" in 1932. He 
is heard on the "Teo at the Rih" 
and the "Musical Toast" broadcosts. 

IhOtlgh it is not immediately rc,pOllsivc, 
in it> ac tioll. through fan mail, it becomes 
a personality," 

lIelell ftf/ll"slll/lI: "I con~ider it much 
beller 10 think o f the mike as a means 
carrying my thought and ideas. If you 
think that the mike is your objectil"c you 
oiten gil'e a listless performance." 

CQuroo TlJibou/l: "I forget the micro
phone entirely and think of persons or a 
person in the great outside world." 

fl("/('Ir JepsQII: "I think of it as an car 
of a human being." 

Fri/:;i Schrf/: "1 do not pay any atten
tion to it one way or another-but, if J 
did, it would be a friendly thing to me." 

M)'rlle Vail: "I not only like to but do 
Ire"t the microphone as a perSOllality
the uncanny thing through which you 
reach millions o f listeners:' 

lair" Barrlay: "You forget it and play 
in a scene which e,..i~ls in your imagina
tion:' 

T .. d f1l1mmrrslciu: "To my mind you 
can obtain much better re;;ults by treating 
the microphone as a personality." 

.(hld.\' S(1l/ll.:l/o: ··While I believe that 
a microphOlle should be halldled largely 
as a persallalit)' in order to create the de· 
sirable tic between the artist and the radio 
audience, 1 do feel that it should be treat· 
cd as a mechanical device also. as it can 
do an artist plenty of harm if he does not 
bear this aspect in mind." 

/larr), ~·Oll Zdf: ··1 ha,·e Ilever thought 
about it from either anglc-I suppose 
ignore it."· 

-'"ielll Goodelle: '·When broadcasting. 1 
try to visualize my audience through the 
mike and not think of it as a mere inani
mate thing." 

Nils T. Gr(llliulld: "I don·: pay any at
tention to it." 

DOli Jlllrio: '·1 have a world of respect 
for that "black thing" in front of me dur
ing a broadcast. I often wonder why they 
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",a, 
SHAOOW~ 

Enuow 
PENCIL 

CAKE 

MASCARA 

THEIR EYES MET •.. he saw ... Ibe conquered. It 's the 
romantic Slory of another girl who learoed the import· 

ance of attractive, fascinaHng eyes. 

You, too, can have th:tt rascinatiniliovelineas thai leadi the 
way 10 romnnce. Bring out the lluluU.l beuuty alld charm of 
your eyes with a lauch of WINK l\Iucarn. It works wonders. 
y our la she~ immediatcly :tppear longer, softer, and more lus
trous •.. your eyes sparkle ... your whole appearance radio 
alee life and be:tuty. 

Once you try WINX you readily understand why so many 
I llIart, well.groomed women use WU'~X regularly for both 
dayl ime ami evening make-up. You will like the way its 
emollient oib keep your ladles luxuriantly sort at all times. 

WlIo;oX Mascara is offered in tllree colors-black, brown and 
blue-and in three convenient form s-the new CreamyWINx 
( .. 'hicb is gaining in 1lopuJarity every day ), (lIId the old 
favoriles, Cake WIl ... X and Li{luid Wuo;o,... AU are harmlcss. 
smndge.proof, w:tter·proof, nou·smurtin ll, and easy to apply. 

Your local drug and dep:trllllelll stores carry WIl"'''' Mascara 
in tile econolllicallarge size. You CIIII also obtain the com· 
plete line of WIN'" Eye Beautilieu in Inlrodu ctory Si:eJ at 
all lOt 81ores. 

" 



tAXA 
/ NEVER 

THEM ANY MORE! 

Don't Be a Slave 
to CATHARTICS 

Try This Improved 
Pasteurized Yeast 
That~s EASY TO EAT 

I F you take laxatives to keep "reg
ular, " you know from experience 

that drugs and cathartics give only tempo
Tary relief from constipation. Such remedies 
merely cause a drastic purging action. They 
do not correct t he calise of your condition. 

Doctors now know that in many cases the 
real cause o f constipation is a shortage o f 
the vitamin B complex. This precious factor 
is sadly deficient In t he typical everyday 
diet. In many foods it is entirely Jackins. 
When this factor is added to t he diet In 
sufficient amounts, constipation goes. Elim
ination again becomes regular and complete. 

Yeast Foam Tablets are pure pasteurized 
yeast and yeast is the richest known food 
source of vitamins Band G. They should 
st imulate your weakened intestinal nerves 
and muscles and quickly restore your elim
inative system to normal, healthy function. 

With the true cause of rour constipation 
corrected, you will be rido the evil cathartic 
habit. Your energy will revive. Headaches 
will go. Your skin will be clearer and fresher. 

Don't confuse Yeast Foam T ablets with 
ordinary yeast. These tablets cannotjerment 
in IIle body. P asteurization makes thiS yeast 
utterly safe for everyone to eat. I t has a 
pleasant, nut· like taste that you will really 
enjoy. And it contains nothing to put on fat. 

All druggists sell Yeast 1'00111 Tabhts. The 
JO·day boul" costs only sOe. Get on" trxJay. Re. 
iUle substitutes. 

YEAST FOAM TABLETS 
1--------------------------, 
I '"" L I.!'e"' MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 
1-1"'~. YJJu""'y~'::::~''' .. ',.~~y : 

NORTH WESTERN YEAST CO. MM.f-3d : 
1750 North Ashland Ave .. Chicago. Ill. I 

Please send free introductory packa&'e of Yeast 1 
Foam Tablets. I 

I 
Name - ------------ ___________ • __ • __ • _____ • l 

I 
Address_. ___ __ _____ ___ _______ _ • ________ •• __ : 

I 

L~:::·:::_:::·::.::-:.. :.::-::.:::_:-.:~~:·:::_:-.: J 
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don't paint thClll white, red. gold, silver or 
some other color not quite so somber, 1 
often look right into it much in the fash
ion that a medium gazes into his crystal 
ball-I picture my public." 

JlfIIe J/eredil/': "That is a very silly 
question. \Vho could ever regard that 
microphone as a mechanical device? You 
just know it is the livest thhlg in the 

. world. I know it eats, sleeps, moves. and 
has all the emotions and passions of the 
human ~aee. Some nights it jll';t treats 
you wonderfully. Seems SO friendly and 
sweet you just love il and thcn at 
other times it is ominous and defiant and 
you just have to work like a Trojan to 
get the better of it." 

Patl! Picke"s; "I think of the mike as 
a mechanical device, usually as taking my 
voice to some particular person or group 
of persons I happen to know is listen
ing in." 

FYOllces Langford: "I disregard the 
microphone altogether sing as if I 
were singing to someone in an audience." 

.~!(Iior Bowes: "I am not conscious of 
the microphone-I feel I am talking to 
the people." 

O:::;ie Ndso,,: "Strictly as a meo:hanical 
devicc." 

Jimmy Dlirallle: "Talking to a !lucro
phone is like talking to a person." 

JoS/! ltiall::allarl'S: "It is hard to de
fine the feeling that you experience when 

you get dose to the little mechanical con
t~ivance. Your mind tclls you that it is 
only a part of this scientific maryel, the 
radio. But your heart beats faster and 
iastcr and you realize that the microphone 
doesn't lie. It tells the listeners the qual
ity and value of your performance." 

Paul PearSall : "A person-a vcry par
ticular individuaL" 

Igor Gorin: ··1 treat it as a personality." 
Virgillia Verrill: '·The microphone 

g;"es me courage, but I usually forget that 
it is there after the first few bars of my 
first song," 

Josephi!!e Gibso!!: "I absolutely feel that 
the microphone is the person to whom I'm 
talking." 

PMI Dlley : "1 regard it as a focus 
more than anything else. I couldn't pos· 
sible get sentimental or romantic about a 
microphone." 

James /lidlo'l: "A personality." 
Kale SlIlil": "I regard the microphon~ 

as a personality which allows me to get to 
the individuals in a home. I like to get 
to each one. to this one and that one. 
That is the wayan artist best serves his 
or her purpose." 

Frallk Crlllllil: " I regard the micro
phone as the compositc ear of a million 
listeners." 

Parks J 01111soll: "The microphone has 
never been a personality to me. I'm rarelr 
conscious of it, even as a mechanical de-

who An alluring portrait I 
from Hollywood to ploy in 
enduring popularity. Helen 

radio drama, 
0150 has a cted in many stage 



vice. Tn our Vox Pop interviews there 
is always an interesting personality along
side me, with whom I'm ehalling, and on 
whom I'm concentrated 100 per cent. I 
ha\'en't time to be conscious of Ihe mike 
on a Vox Pop program, , . I'm 100 much 
absorbed with Ihe conversation we're hav
ing," 

Dick Po(,'cll: " ( play to the visible 
audience before me, The mike just h:lp
pens to be between us." 

Belf), LOll GersoJl: "1 always play to 
whomever is in a scene with me. Except 
for certain technical considerations, the 
microphone does not exist for me." 

~"JIIC JomisoJl: "I am happy to say 
that since I discovered that my mike is a 
perl'Onality, my interpretation has improved 
100 per cent." 

Jerr)' Beld,er: "It is distinctly a person
ali !y • , ,to me it represents a decent, 
God-fearing family that I want to have 
r~gard me as a f riendly fellow who con
tributes to its pleasure and happiness," 

Eddie Call/or: "I don't even realize the 
darn thing is there," 

Odrttr ftfyrli/: "The mifrophone is my 
audience." 

Are You Interested in the Short 
Wave Broadcasts? 

Dick Pot,'cll; "Very lIluch, I have a 
!pecial receil"ing set built into m)' bed so 
[ can listen to the short wa\-e broadcasts 
far into the nighl." 

Fronk Crrlluil; "Yes like to 
hear what radio folk are doing on the 
other side of the 'pond:" 

Parks Jofwsou: "Yes, and for many 
reasons. First, of course, for the novelty. 
Later. because of the variety of entertain
ment." 

Kale SlIIillr: "Any phase of radio in
lerests me, for r think it has every other 
medium beat a hundred and olle ways," 

JalHes },fi!l/ou: "No," 
Bemire Claire: "Very_it is so mar

"elous 10 lis ten to a foreign program
and rcalize how far rcachirlg radio is." 

Josephine Gihs()lI: "Yes-they seem 
el'en more miraculous than ordinary broad
casting." 

Viyyr,ria V .. rrill: --Yes." since Illy 
Vocals by Verrill has ~en put on short 
wave, I have made some grand fans in 
faraway lands." 

Poul Pcarso,,: "In ilS a<lvancement." 
Jose MUU:;OIlOrCS: "I believe that South 

America, Central America, Mexieo, Cuba, 
and Spain have very Inueh to offer to the 
modern world of musie. And the same 
applies to the music of Ihe United States. 
The path of good will is short wave broad
(asl." 

Jim",), D,lrolllc: "One of my hobbies," 
Helell JCPsOII: "It was over a short 

I,'ave Ihat I was fiTSt heard and got my 
nart." 

COl/rod T/liboll/t; "More or less-that 
is, I must get a short wave receiver." 

Dealle JOllis: "I'm sure I would be a 
regular fan if 1 had the time." 

David Ross: "I delight in reaching out 
for foreign stations. It makes the earth 
impressively real an<l fantas tie at the same 
time." 

Nick DuwsolI: ''I'll find Oll t when I get 
a set." 

Purk.I'okorlms: "Yes . because 
through its development radio performers 

RADIO STARS 

-S",.ll pidH.r. I";/i,, I'. ti~t wh tUfted, ,,, t~~l, •• 
j!.tt't pidlir. _ tlu I."'. tid .{f,t ,/., /.., lu .. I~ I', 

~f_f'l Shr .. GO TO YOUR BEAUTY snop' EVERY WEEK •• AND, IT HELPS 

BRING LIFE AND SPARKLE TO YOUR FACE TO ENI0Y DOUBLE MINT GUll DAILY 
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I CAN'T COME, 
Irs THE WRO N G 

TIME OF TH E MONTH 

NONSENSE! 
TAKE SOME MIDOl 

AND YOU'll BE YOURSELF 

Don't Suffer From 
"REGULAR" Pain 

h's an old-fashioned girl who still suffers 
each month when there is really no need 
to! I t's just too bad fo r the girl who doesn't 
know she can keep her da tes and keep 
com fortahle. For painful periods, you 
need simply do this: 

Wa tch the calendar. At the first sign of 
appro.1ch ing pain. take a l\ l idol wblet 
and drink a glass of wa ter, and you may 
escal>C the expected pain entirely. If not, 
a second tablet should check it within a 
few minutes. :\I idol often helps women 
who have always had a very hard l ime. 
And the relief is lasting; two tablets see 
you through your worst day. Yet they 
contain no narcotic and form no habit. 
They do not interfere in any way with thc 
normal and neccssary menstrual process. 
Bu t don ' t be fooled by ordinary p..1 in 
table1S offcred as a specific for menstrual 
pain! i\lidol is a special medicinc offered 
for this special purpose. 

:\ Iust you favor yourself, and 5.1\·C 
yoursel f, certain days of every month? 
~ I idol might gi\'e you back those days 
"ou ha\·e had to be so careful. You can 
get these tablets In a trim little aluminum 
case at any drug store. 
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, , ,.. 
That well-intentioned old maid , Miss Hazy, in "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch ," is played by young and lovely Alice Frost, who, in the evening , appears 
as the lively comedienne in Wolter O'Keefe's Camel Caravan progrom. Alice, 
daughter of a Minneapolis ministe r, has played in stock and on the Broadway 
stage. Her husband, Robert C. Foulk , is on actor and scenic designer. 

will be heard in cvery corner of the earth." 
Robert Ri,.lr)': '·Yes .. because I 

ha\·e no set." 
BellO), ['/'IllItO: "Very much--espedally 

South Ame~ica." 
Deem$ To)"lor: ··1 would be if I could 

get anything but S. O. S:$ and amateurs." 
Eddie Calltor: "Tremendously-I bought 

myself a swell sct and often sit up all 
night with it." 

lime Merl'rlilfl: "I am not a real DX 
fan. but of course do liS1en to short wave 
broadcasts very often. Even though I 
may not unders1and the language. or the 
re<:eptiol1 is not very clear, to know that 
the speaker or music is so far. away and 
yel so conveniently close. is a miracle." 

DOll Mario: "Yes! In fact, having 
come to this country to study electrical 
engineer ing and having graduated and 
worked at it for a while, J"m ~til1 interested 
and in touch with the electrical progress 
of our daily life. My desire is to retire 
young amI be able to have an experimental 
lab where I can hal·e many things to work 
out Olle 1I"0uid be short wave." 

Ted HII$/lIg: "And how-you oughta 
hear my 23-tube Scott-it gets ·em-but 

the programs are lousy:' 
Alld)' Smillella: to the extent of 

owning and operating my own station as 
a licensed operator. The station eaJl Jct
ters a re \"2 .. \D. I ha\'e two ~ 1K'dal1y 
constructed and designed short wave reo 
ceivcrs which keep me constantly in touch 
II ilh whM·S going on in different parts of 
1he world, and I while away many pleasant 
hOl lrs ;l! this pastime:' 

Ted Hammers/elu: '·r am interested ill 
anything per1aining to radio." 

10/111 Bardal': "Yes .. their inter
national PO[i1ic~1 inHuence and significance 
are ,·ast." 

1e".I' Bt'lehe,: '"De<:idedly. It is the 
~ginning of intenlational communication, 
which, if left alone by the governmen1S 
of the various nations. will bring the world 
c1o~er together and be a tremendous force 
for world [K'ace." 

8elly LOll GC'S(!IJ: "I don't believe 
the reception on the ordinary set is perfect 
enough as yct to afford much enterwill
ment 10 1he average lis tener." 

.1111'Ollrl'/ Speaks: "\'ery much-would 
like my friends in England to be able to 
hear me." 
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''That'. what Bill .aid, too. J\lId 

.11 ,h,"ks 10 ':lOW slid Tillin. 

l1 . r. comu Bin for the lied 

dalle\!. 51!<! ':Iou laler!" 

"illi!JlI~ tlf girl~ fillli Tillie"" SUpt"IIII' in restoring .",.. 

fHc!.·rI "olor ",' gh';1I1; lie'" (· .. Ior to c\'('rything in 

"unb·ul ... '"' 1"'1111' ll(",·oralioll~. II ,. utter ~impH,'ily

ib I"""" '" 1"'~IIIt~ _ il~ 1'1111;':(' of ,Jj brilli""t, lOll;! la~t· 

in;.: ,·,,'.u· ... -lilll k.· Till!!'x tlw .. nrld'.;; fa\'oritc Tint" 

a"" lJ }t·~. AIII'II)'~ imi~t tin Tinlex-at all ''''III,; slores. 

11,,1;'011 lind luil.'1 1!O"d~ connl er". 

I'AHK & TI LFOIU), IJidribll/or$ 

l!!l.tex 
~ .. 

"Th.t'. jllat il. I havel'l", thint 
10 wcar-l!Xteplin~ th.t horrible 

}link-colored eVf!ning .lran. 
Pink jllsl isn't m!l colorl" 

Th. c"rt,;" drops whll. 
Belhj usu 1611J Tinl ... 
10 change Ihl color of 
her ennillj dt .... 10 • 

tort"oul alld be· 
colof', 

~~/ / I ,,~~----

lintex~: 



no appetite? nervous" 
losing weight? pale? 

_ there ;s usually a definite reas on 
tor these 

DOX·T try to get well in a day . . . this is 
usking too much of ~atu re. Hememuer 

she !Jas certain Ilutural processes that just 
cannot ue hurried . 

But ~here is a c.erta in seie~tifie. wllr you 
can a~s l st oy startllIg those dlgesttve Juices 
in the stotllach to /lowing more frech· and 
ut the same time supply a hllianeed lllincrn! 
deficiency the body needs. 

Therefore, if you arc pule, ti red and run
down . .. a frcquent sign that your b100d
cells <lTe weak-then do try in the simple, 
CIISY way so tUany millions appro\'e-vy 
starting a course of 5.S.5. lllood Tonic. 

You tOay hll"c the wi!l-powcr to bc"up lind 
doing" hut unless your blood is in top notch 
form you arc not f ully yourself und you 
Illlly rcmark, " I wonder why I t ire so easily." 

Mu('h .nore could be said-a trial will 
thoroughly c011l·;nce you that this wuy, in 
t he absence of any organic trouble, will s turt 
you on t he road of feeling like yourself 
"gain. You should soon enjoy again the sat
isfaction of apl>ctizjng food . .. sound sleep 
.. . steady neTl"es .. . a good complexion ... 
aud renewed st rengt h. 

S.S.S. i$ aold by an dru\r 11.0 ..... in two ai_. 
The $2 ecOnomy ai,., i. twice II. luge .... the $1.25 
...,gular .i,e and i. sufficient for twO) weeks treat
ment. n..\ri n O)n the upr<>lld t<><!ay. <0 S.S.S. Co. 

Makes you 
teellike 
yourself 

again 
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KflflP ljqan9 and f/flaati~al 
(Confi,mcd frQIIZ page 18) 

\VhCll you're ill a hurry in the morn· 
ing, you won't cI'cn have to take time out 
from dressing if raId! practice your bal
ancing exercises by putt ing on your stock~ 
ings and shoes while you're standing up. 
Ii you dou ', do this correctly, you'll tear 
your hose while you're trying to \lut them 
on, so learn to bring your knee up to
ward your chest, and dou't be afraid to 
bend over ill onc whole piece. instead of 
;'1 disjointed sections, to meet it. 

'Vhell you walk, don', do it as though 
you carried a ton of brick in each shoe. 
Walk lightly, Forget all this walking
on-the-toes business, too, The correct 
way ~o walk is to put the heel down light
ly and then sort oi push forward on the 
ball of the foot. Her/-flu!!. !-fce/
pltSh . Walk lightly and hold yourse lf 
proudly, and you·ll have a queenly car
riage. 

To summarize this bu~iness of keeping: 
young and graceful, I asked ~lrs. Robin· 
sou to give me a list of the most important 
things that r could tell you. She uamed 
four essentials in the art of keeping 
youthful. First, fresh air. She can·t 
stress too much the \·alue of deep breath
ing. Her recipe for pep consists of takillg 
a good long walk, breathing deeply in 
rhythm with your steps. Keep your head 
high, ~'s though it were stretching to the 
top of the circus tent; keep your che,t 
uP. as though )"ou had a couplc of poles 
balancing: on it . and brcathc decply. 
rhythmically, as though you werc expand· 
ing your chest like a drum major. 

Second on Hrs. Robin:;on's list comes 
diet. E\·crybody, or almost el'erybody. 
cats too much says '·Josie:· \Ve cal so 
Illuch that we gel 100 lazy to mo\'e around. 
and so we get fat and sloppy before our 

Ireene W icker, long fomous as "The Singing Lady," made her first appearance 
in public at the age of four. She writes all the material used in her radio 
programs. Her popularity is attested by vast quantities of fon mail-ove r a 
million letters in the course of a year. She is married to Wolter Wicker, and 
they have two talented young children, Nancy and Wolter Wicker , Jr. 



ime. Get up from the table while you 're 
;ti11 a little hungry don't be a pig! 

Third on the list is exercise, of course. 
IVith her eyes sparkli llg, and her smartly 
'urled head giving emphatic ncxls to em
lhasize the things she wanted emphasized, 
\Irs. Robinson outlined her "code" of cx
~rcise. "You wouldn't think of letting 
'our automobilc stand around, month in 
I1ld month out, or year in and year oui, 
and sti ll expect it to f(m smoothly, would 
)'ou?" she Quericd. ''Then why should 
you expect it of your body?" She pointed 
out the fact that the body is machinery 
which needs attention just as does any 
other machinery, an engine, a car, a watch . 
. -\nd she also pointed out that it is even 
mOTe wonderful than machinery, because 
it has the ability to reconstruct itself. 

Here is the famous circus lady's own 
fal'orite exercisc. It's a twisting exer
cise, and it twists your stomach. your 
wrist. and your hips if you do it propcrly, 
ill addition to giving your arm and bust 
muscles an uplift stretch. Take a medium
<ized towel and twist it taut between your 
hands. Stand in an erect position, your 
:hest high, your stomach pulJed in, the 
.mall of your back straight. Now raise 
:our arms straight above your head, about 
he distance of the towel between them; 
;rip the towel tightly and bend at the 
I'ais t as far over to the right as you can. 
'\01V to thc left. Kccp those arms 
traight! If you aUow your elbows to 
lend, you'U let in too much "shIck" at 
-our waistline. Keep your stomach pu1!ed 
n and your back straight. \Vith prac
ice YOli may be able to bend sideways far 
nough to touch your hands to a chair 

seat, That's giving those indolent stomach 
muscles a twist, all right! 

Fourth on Mrs. Robinson's list of re
quirements for keeping youthful is a 
Jlobbj'. It doesn't matter what your 
hobby may be, just so it is something 
1hat will call into exercise your enthusi
asms and your interests. How about 
making "Exercises" your hobby for a 
while? Certainly there could bc no more 
"aluable profit-bearing hobby than that. 
I have three whole pages of exercises for 
you twisting exercises, deep breath
ing exercises, . exercises for the stomach, 
hips, bust, arlllS exercises for a per
fect '36 hobby. Some of Josie De:-'lolte 
Robinson's favorite exercises are included 
in the list. \Vhy not get ready for a 
JU:-.1BO trial at exercising NOW? And 
if, at any time you find yoursclf geltiIlg 
discouraged in working out your exercises, 
remember thc chorus, "You've got to keep 
trying, oycr and over again." 

Mary Biddle 
RADIO STARS 
149 Madj,an Avenue 
New Yor1. N, Y. 
Kindly send me your EXERCiSES. 

Name 

Address 

Please enclose stamped addressed 
envelope. MISS BIDDLE IS 
ALWAYS GLAD TO H ELP 
YOU WITH YOUR PER
SONAL BEAUTY PROB
LEMS; these coupons are offered 
merely to simplify your writing 
in for special bulletins. 
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3 annoying problems 
solved because Kotex 

CAN'T CHAFE-CAN'T FAil-CAN'T SHOW 

KOI." hO I a .pecio l "Equotiz .. r" 
c .. nl .. ,who.e chonnlli . guide moi._ 
lure .. v .. nly Ih .. whol .. I" nglh of 
Ihe pod. Gives "body" bul nol 
bulk _ prev" nl. twisting and rop
ing. The filler of Kale" i.octuolly.5 
lim", mO'e oblorbenl than cotton. 

The .ide. af Kole" O'e cush. 
ioned in (> ' p .. ,iol, .oft, downy 
cotton _ chofing ond ,,,itolion 
ore preve nted. Thu. Wond","ofl 
Kol .. " provide< lo.ting (omfort 
and f, .. edom. But .id ... only 
ore cu.hion .. d - th .. c"nt .. , 
.urfoc .. i. I .. ft free to oboorb. 

The end. of Kale" ore nol only 
rounded, bu I Aatten e d and 
tap<lred bes ides. Absolule in_ 
vi. ibility _ nO liny wrinkle. 
whalsOflver. Even the , heer. 
ed dre .. , the closest_fining 
gown,reveol. nO leillole line •• 

• THREE DISTINCT TYPES OF KOTEX 
Choose the one for your intimate comfort 
REGULAR- IN T H E BLUE BOX 
For the ordi nuy needs of most women. T he choice of millions. 

JUNI OR-IN THE GREEN BOX 
Somewhat nar rower-for some women when len pro tec t ion is needed, 

SUPER_I N THE BROWN BOX 
Extra layers give eXira protection , yet no longer or wider than Regular. 

WONDERSOFT KOTEX A SANITARY NAPKI N 
made/rom GellNcottoll (noteottoN) 
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A lal ting whit. thot ~n.l.ol •• withou t 
. ubbin g _ solte DI l-olh • •. Mokel 0 h igh 
poli. h or dull liniah. no.. NOT rub off. 
Lar",. 3 oz. bottl. or tube .... 10c. AI 
5 ond 10 cent 110 •••• 
SNO·KIST . . . PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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U//uzt Kind ~ff ,e~VfZ d~ lf~a Want? 
(Collliuurd from roge 29) 

let's have music Ihal will cause [)OO1)le 
to lea,'C: their little selves and their little 
hmited 1;,'cs fo r the space of an houT or 
less. and be swept out into the sea of 
all the humanities ... away from all petty 
tyrannies and petty hopes and fea~ and 
triumphs and despair..;-a sort of deathless 
diapa~on of song which might make the 
listeners realize that there is illimitabili ty 
to the world tlley live in .. and an 
aching, ardent hOlle of other worlds to 
come. Lc(s have music that will Slir 
tremendous potentialities. . open great 
concourses of thought, release greal cur
rellts of emotion. 

"I want to sing better music than I have 
been singing. I wallt to raise the level of 
the programs I am on. I want 10 sing a 
notch aoove the lel'eI of my listeners. let 
us say, rather than a noteh below them. 
I hon'e always belie,cd that the audic-nee 
intelligence has been underc-stimatcd. \Ve 
are too prone to say: 'Oh, the Public 
won't like this or 'get' that~ilS too high· 
brow. too classical or something.' But 

look at Dfn,id CoP/'erjield and Tole Of 
Two Cili/'s on the screen--dassic~. cer· 
tainly. beautifully and faithfully done and 
Big Box Office at one and the sallie time. 
And throughout the ages whom have the 
peoples of the world chosen for immor· 
tal ity? Not the sensation·for·a·day artists 
~110, the Dickens', the Shakespeares, the 
PlaIOS, the Thackerays, the Rubens', the 
Botticellis. the LizlS and the B("Cthoven~ 
and the \\'agnus and so on. 

"And so I want to know-cotl If May 
If Will the 1/eOilie who listen in allow il? 
Or will they not? Do Ihe riglrt prof'll 
((Irill fire radio fun leltersf Or do yOIl. 
some of you who care the most about 
music but feel. perhal)5, rather 'silly' abolll 
writ ing fan letters. keep silent? P lease. 
all of you, tell me. .. 

\Ve were having tea together in Nel· 
son's IIving·room, in Be"erly Hi lls. The 
tall, sih'er·bJond young baritone had been 
practising a negro spiritual when J came 
in. He was llerfecting the dia!c-ct. Nelson 
is always perfeeting something or other. 

Erika Zarenov, R~Ci';;;:th~L';:'ll.;i:~I:~y~1 heard Mondays over N.Se 
voice of depth and richness 

O';~::~,~:::'~ program, possesses a 
so extremely petite. 



• 

Bess Johnson ploys Frances Moro n. 
Mother Moron's 22-year-old daughter, 
in "Today's Children." Acting before 
the mi crophone on this program is but 
one phase of Bess Johnson' s busy life. 
She's married to Dr. Paul Perry, is (I 

rad io executive in th e office of (I Chi
cago advertising ogency and moth er 
of a lively seven-year-old daughter. 

He is fore'-cr ami ceaselessly experiment
ing, studying, exploring. He has the 
deepest quality of earJlcs/"cs.; of any man, 
any star I ever have known. He has little 
or no feeling of pompous self-importance. 
He takes his work-not himself-with 
tremendous seriousness. Stardom docs not 
mean satiety to him. \\' orld-wide success 
does not mean 10 him that he has Arri~'ed 
but only that he must Go 011 The 
little New England lad who was born in 
Providence, Rhode Island, who learned 
church music at his mother's knee, who 
sang in churches his boyhood through, who 
learned the stabie, deep-rooted New Eng
land virtues .lIld persistences at a tender 
age was, literally, father to the man, So, 
too. the young nlall who. later on, in Phila
delphia, took almost ('-"ery correspondence 
course devised by the ingenuity of corre
spondence course creators, who went to 
night school, who had jobs on newspapers. 
in advertising agencies. who sang in fom
a-day nlovie honses and churches and 
clubs and hospitals-this young man, too, 
most certainly was father to the man. 

He never is cOlltelll with less than the 
best. He is all exacting task-master of 
himself. In the urgcncy with which he put 
his question to me--and through mc to 
you-in the extreme gravity of his voice, 
I could gauge how very much he hopes 
that the public, too, will not be content 
with anything but the best. 

"1 mean." he was saying. running his 
strong hands through that kingly crown 
of his silver-gold hair. "I mean-don't 
misunderstand me-I don't want to sing 
arias and German lieder exc\u,ivcly. I 
still want to sing the music of the heart 
from the heart. The simple. homely songs 
which are grj.'at because they play on the 
heartstrings of the whole world and make 
all men and women kin. But the world 
is heir to gorgeOlb. wonderful mllSic, to 
immortal music. And 1 want to sing that, 
too. 

''l"d like to sing the music of Tschai
kowsky and Rachmaninoff, the nmsic of 
Grieg, Strauss alld \\-ol£e: the music of 
John Alden Carpenter, Deems Taylor, Sir 
Edward German. Frank Bridge and A. 
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LINIT BEAUTY BATH 

~ M odern life demands much of women _ in business, in the 
home, the club-and in social duties that are a'" part of her daily 
life. T o meet every occasion, with a consciousness of looking her 
best, the smarr woman tirelessly strives to cultivate every feminine 
charm. Today, one of the outstanding essentials of charm is a soft, 

smooth skin. 

~ For many years, fastidious women have relied on the l inie 
Beauty Bath to give their skin the feel of rare velvet, 

~ T o those who have nOt tried the Linit Beauty Bath, why not do 
this today : D issolve some Linie in the tub while thewatet is running. 
Bathe as usual and, after drying, feel your skin, It wi!! be delight
fully soft and smooth. And the Linit bath docs away with the damp 
or semi-dry feeling of the skin that usually follows an ordinary bath. 

~ M ake it a habit to use l init in yOU! tub water and join the 
thousands of A merica's loveliese women who daily enjoy its 

refreshing luxury. 

TIle BIlt/IIVIlY to II Soft, Smooth S~ill 

for Pille .J:aullderillg 
• Don't overlook tbe 

dir.Clions On the Linit p:lCI.;age
recommending Lin't for surcbing. 
Lini, make. ev:n ordinary callan 
fabric. 1001.; and f~l lik. [ioen. 

l lNlr IS SOLD BY ... lL GROCERS 
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You can have a Martini without an 
olive - but the olive add s sometbing 
extra to your enjoyment. 

There are many lotions for your h ands 
_ but Fr ostilla has someth ing extra -/ra

gra/lee/ lis lovely SCent i s an extra touch of 
luxury and niceness-an irresisti ble addi. 
tion to its unequalled soo thing, smoothing 
qualities. Choose and use Frostilla; it has 
everyth ing you seek in a h and lotion
pJlIsjragranee! 

3.k, .soc and $1.00 sizes everywhere. 
Trnvel size al hetter len.cenl slores. 
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IF YOU HAVE 

GRAY HAIR 
and DON'T LIKE a 

MESSY MiXTURE •••• 
th.n writ. tod ay for my 

TRIAL BOTILE 

.';tU' ___ .~1I". _ _ 
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" ' alter Kramer .. 
"Can I do itr" Nelson asked, the pas

sion in his beautiful, deep speaking voice 
quieting abruptly. "Can [ do it? Do they 
waut me to do it? This is the question I 
have been literally burning to ask for 
months and haven't known how or by what 
means to ask it. And 1 want the answer. 
! want to know, from the people of the 
radio audiences, whal Ille /'I:opfe ~('mll. 

"You see, I get only a small percentage 
of my radio fan mail myself. I know 
what r get because I read all o f my ian 
mail with my own c)·es. And the radio 
fan mail is not like the movie fan mail. 
The radio fans write, as a rule, to the 
stations, in caTC of the spollsors. The 
letters are opened and answered from 
there, photographs mailed when requested. 
If ally of the klters are ]);lrticularly per
sonal they are forwarded to me wherevCf 
I may be. And of course, since the rc
lease of Na!/{J/zt)' JI(lriClIa, quite a few 
radio fans write me care of MGU studio, 
knowing that I can be reached there. Some 
six or sel'en thousand letters a week come 
in, from all parts of the world. 

'" I said that there is a marked and "ery 
interesting difference Octween the radio 
fan mai l and the movie fan mail. And 
there is. The movie fan mail is by far 
the more personal, the more ardent. }'fovie 
fans write more often, I should say. and 
always more emotionally. They O/tN1YS 

want autographed pictures. They fre
quently declare undying love. They are 
quite violent in their fierce determination 
to ha"e me play always opposite Jeanette 

:\[acDonald. They protest that it \\"ould 
Oc unnatural, impossible, to see me with 
anyone dse. The radio fans, on the other 
hand. oeeasionally ask ior photographs, 
not always. The radio fan letters are 
usually from more elderly people. And 
the Jetters always stress the musical as
pects. They all ask me to sing certain 
songs. They often ask me to announce 
that r am singing a particular song for a 
particular person, naming the name. That 
is, regrettably, impossible for me to do. 
The sponsors are, after all, building up 
bulk audienees. It is impossible to eater 
to allY one individual during a broadcast. 

"It is natural that radio fan mail should 
be Jess pcrsonal than mOl'ie fan mail. The 
radio is presumably less personal than the 
screen. The screen gives its fans the face, 
the figure, the personality olld the voice. 
The radio gives only the "oice and into 
that voice must go all of the personality 
of the singer. It is, to lIle, the easiest 
work of al1, radio work. I love it. I love 
rehearsals, which most artists detest. I 
have a lot of fun at 'em. I hal'e 110 'mike' 
self-consciousness. And 1 hal'e no feel
ing of being impersonal. Quitc the COll

trary. I am singing, when I broadcast, 
singing definitely and very personally, to 
the thousands of men and women who seem 
as near to me. as real and warm and hu
man and responsil'e, as audiences I can 
see. On the screen I am, alter aI!, only a 
~hadow and a recorded voice. 'Yhen film 
audicnces arc watching me on the screen 
1 may be a million miles away, actual1y 
and in tfiought. On the air I am, aiter 

---
A youngster in years, and new to radio, is Bonnie Blue. Discovered by Mork 
Wornow, she now is heard with his Blue Velvet Orchestra. Blues and the 
lighter kinds of populor ditties ore Bonnie's highly successful specialties . 



Dick Leibert is the organist of the 
Radio City Music Holl broodcosts. 

all. ";gill Ilum:. I am singing to my 
audiences, Iiler"/: olld /lOW •• 

"\Vhich leads me to this," sa id KelsOll, 
"that because the radio fan letters aTe 
I)rcdicated, naturally, on the love of musk, 
I wonder whether my question-'can I sing 
better music ~'-will not be amwered in 
\he allirmatil'e? 

'"They love music. the radio fans, or they 
wouldn't be listening in to me. And loving 
music as they do, might it not be that they 
would 101'1' better music if I should give 
it \0 them ?" 

"Uemories , .. " I interpolated . 
"don't you think, Nelson, that they love 
the songs they ask for because of mem
ories, b~ause of tender associations con
nected with these so- familiar songs? I 
mean, Jane Doe's sweetheart sang Sally 
(" Ollr .lIIe)' the night he proposed. 
old Mrs. So-and-So sang Oalllly Boy to 
her son in the days when he was still at 
horne with her . that sort of thing?" 

"That is part of it, of course," said Kel
~0I1. "but we coule[ make ncw memories, 
new associations, couldn't we? I f I have 
radio fans-an d of COUhe I have or I 
wouldn't be on the air at all---some of them 
must occasionally say: 'I first heard Xel
son Eddy sing that song' and the)', in 
line with what you were saying, cherish 
that song" because they heard IIIC sing it 
tirs!. 

([ thought. \Vith your phenomenal IlO l)
ularity auy song you might sing would 
be cherished.. I didn't put Illy thought 
into words. Xels< n can do without flal
tery that sound, fulsome.) 

"\Vell, then:' Xelson went on. "why can't 
I sing Brahm's' Lot·t SOllg in~lead of Tlral's 
W/r}' O(lrkies /VUt Bon,? Why can't I 
sing It is £uollg/r, from Elijah, instead of 
Tire /l'igl!l Was Madt ror Lot"" And 
hale these songs mean just as much. strike 
just as floi~n~n t a chonl as wuuld the 
mordanlll plea of 1.1'1 Me Take YOII 110111(', 
Jouplrim:, when by all odds Josel)hine 
should have gone home 10llg ago--and 
Stayed there, .. 

"And I believe firmly," Nelson said, ris
iug noll' to pace up and down the spacious 
length alld breadth of his living-room. '" 
beliel'e firmly that the people of the world 
are prepared. arc eager, whether they know 
it or not , for a deeper, a more pro found 
ex perience of music. I don't mean that 
they won't still want to burst their sides 
laughing at a Cantor, a \Vynn and the 
other funny fellows. I don't mean that 
they won't want to hear Bing, the in imit_ 
able, world without end. [ don 't even 
mean that they won', want to hear the 
S)'h'ifJS and the Oil/my Boys now and 
again. They will . 
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HAIR 
IS Admired by All My Friends" 

say delighted young ... omen ... ho have 
become more populu ... i,h .unny hair. 
For lunny-soft fooslro'lJ - hair gives you 
the fmlh, glowing attractiveness friends 
admire. Gain for ", .. ,Jtfr the charming 
brightness of ,unny Iwtrow h air, Blonde 
or Brunette, brighten 70'" hair-your 
... hole appearance- ... ith Marchand's 
Golden Hair Wash. 

"Secret of Loveliness 
for Blondes and Brunettes" 

ILONDES-succellllfully to restore natural 
golden beauty to dull, faded or streaked 
hair, rinse ... ith Marchand', Golden Hair 
Wash, Marchand's lighten. and brightens 
blonde hair,prolect. its aunnygolden hue •. 
IIIIUNET1'U-Glo ... ing highlighu: mah 
your dark hair fucin ating af,er a rinK 
... ith Marchand'a Golden Hair Wash, Or 
... ith Marchand's, you can lighlen your 
hair gradually, in unobKrved atage., to 
any golden .hade of blondeness, 
aLONDIS ond IRUNIfUS alto u.e 
Marchand's to make unnoticeable "sup<!r 

for greater cleanliness_greater penona 
attraCt jvenen-Jla,t today this .imple 
home beauty treatment, Get a bottle of 
Marchand'. Golden Hair Wash a' any 
drug . tore or ute coupon bela .... 

nil VISIf 1'0 NIW YORK 

'OR AnRAtflVI ILONDE 

To secure typical American girls from all 
part. of this country (or thei.r regula. 
"BLONDE OF THE MONTH" adver_ 
tisement, the makers of Marchand'. 
Golden Hair Wash offer each monlh 
entirely ... ithout expenH , obl igation or 
any complications o( any kind, to bring 
one girl .elected for her c h arm and 
beauty to N e ... York for special pholo, 
graphing. Not a contell, Full particulns 
from your druggilt; in your package of 
Marchand'. Golden Hair Wuh, or, by 
mail from Marchand'. Golden H air Wuh, 
Addrellll Marchand'. , room 44, 521 W esl 
23rd Street, Ne ... York. 

Buous" hair on (ace, arms or leg.. L _________________ --" 

MARCHAND'S 
GOLDEN HAIR WASH 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST fOR MARCHAND'S TODAY, OR USE THIS COUPON 

MARCHANt) S GOl.DEN li AIR WASH. ~21 \l:hl 2."d 5,., NEW YORK CITY 
"lease leI me try for m)self the SUNNY, GO l.D EN EFFECT tlf Marchand's 
Golden Hair Wash. F.nclowd ~Q (t'nIS (use Slamp'. ",in <lr mnnel' urder as con
venie'") fur ~ full ·sized bunl .... 

Name 

Address 

Citl' 
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TATTOO 
YOUR LIPS 

; 

Now ... for 
lips .•• T ATTOO 

• inJ<ud of lip$,idc! Vi bran t, <:s
citing South Se. color ..• 11 .. -
cious and appeali". inJlnd of" jus • 
• 1Od1" Tran'p&r<'nt .nd PN.deu in_ 
sInd of opo.que and po.IlJ. Sof,eD;", 10 
liPf inneadofdt,.i .... Tlnool Put;,O" 
... Ieljl~ .. . ~jpe i .olf. OoJ,rhe 
color ltays. T.ltoo 1'0111 ' ips l N .... er 
be I.usfied with leu mIn me pffl"""UOQ 
,,(TATTOO. TU l ln he Of'r"TTOO" 
thrilling , hi des on YOU' oWlukin at lbe 
Tluoo CoJorSelec,o. diJpllYN. in your 
favorite,.". \!. TATTOO. ,1 evcrywhae. 

BLONDEro 
.l..f4J'UBLONDE 

with 

IN ONE 
SHAMPOO 

/ 
Lighten hair 
2 to 4 shades' 

Shampoo - rinse 
No BLONDE'" a t her be,t It her hair hu 

taded. become dun, brownish. Only the 
gleaming. golden blondes are truly taaeln8.l
Ing. And 11t~,~ .ecret lor radiant. a llu ring 
hair beauty Is Blondell:. It Is a unique com
bination shampoo and ri nse ell ill onl, U.e 
I3londex today, see how expertly It wallhell 
the dulle~t, drabbest haIr 2 to 4 shadesllghler. 
Alter even the fl rst Blonde,,; s hampoo-nnse, 
your h aIr wlll filleten wIth brIght. golden 
Ughta. Get B Lon ex today. At aIL good d rug 
aDd department atOTes. 

B LO N 0 "'-X ,.,. ,,,,.,,. 
L '","P,)(, . '~ s r 
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/ 

/ 
She's on the 
was "do red" 

oir on a darel Young, attractive and blonde Templeton Fox 
to enter a conted in l os Angeles and she proved a winner I 

"Brll-I do Illean Ihat they are prepared 
for something more profound. \Ve all 
read Ihe 'funny papers' on Sundays, But 
we also read and aTe fed by such books 
as Palhs Of Glory, We Who Are Avorll 
To Die, Th(' Forly D0.l's Of Musa DIJglr 
and so on. 

"The last four or fi\'e years have pre
pared us all. The soil of human apprecia
tion has been ellriched for deeper and 
more permanent planting. Many of us 
have known deprivations, tragedies of all 
kinds. F inancial. Personal. Emotional. 
;"[oral. \Ve have gone beyond the SUtler
ficial, the s]leciou5 and the facile, :~nd our 
wants and needs and desires cannot be 
fully sati sfied when a baritone wails out 
Tfle X.-orolitmr Lot'.- SOllg .. 

'"I believe that we are ready. once again, 
for religion. Perhaps 1 should say for 
religious music. I kllo~,' it. For when. a 
fe\\; weeks ago, I sang TlI.- Lord's Pra)lrr 
over the air on one of my broadcasts, Illy 
fan mail qum/nlpl.-d, by a(tual stati ,tical 
count. O\'cr and above what it had bctn 
the preceding week. And every single 
Jeller mentioned T/r(' Lord's Pray,", 
and they sounded. <"II masst, like the com
mon plaint of people who heretofore had 
wanted bread and been given stones, 

"That meant something to me, that in
creased fan mail, because of one song. 
It held a message for me. 

"You kno\\", I suppose. that 1 have al
most nothing to do with the choice of the 
songs I sing on my broadcasts. The songs 

are selected for me by my sponsors. And 
the songs my sponsors select for me are. 
in turn. determined by the fan mail re
ceived at the stations. The fan mail whit:h 
names its favorite songs. So that actually 
you, my fan s, arrange my programs for 
m<. 

"And only about fifty songs are ever 
requested by those who write in to the 
sponsors t Such songs as, for instance, 
Sy/-;:ia, Sn· .... ' M}'s',",.I' Of Lift, Tile 
H.-art Bow.-d DOl,'I, IVh.-/! J Grow Too 
Old To Dr'-lilli, Daml)' Bo)" Tile Road 
To MOUliola.\'. The Glor)' Rami, Tht Last 
ROIwd-L'p-and so forth. And forth. 
Some fifty songs in all, songs of much 
the same general calibre or musical im
portance. 

";\"ot that I despise these songs---don't 
mistake me. I don't. Far from it. 

There are times when I wouldn't listen 
t( the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 
for any bribe that might be offered me. 
Times when 1 want to listen to Bing 
Crosby and 110 one and nothing else. And 
get the biggest kick in the world out of 
listening to him. 

'"And SO I do not mean to uy that 
the Boals and Saddles have not their 
place in the musical scheme of thi!lgs. 
They have-but not all of the time, in 
Heaven's name I 

"And so I am asking you-the thousands 
of you everywhere-what )'ou want of 
me. what you really, in rour hearts. want 
me to sing .. , . PI.-ast ousn't r lilt." 
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W~/c("n~ tit Pic!cUalt 
your last resting place. Gwynne, my 
j'OUllg niece, called my attention to one. 
,uch commercial treasure .. the actor 
who was extolling tile advisability of ;1\
ttSting in a little plot or a handy mausO
IfIlm while the De]lre ~ sion was 'on' 
because. he said practically, you could 'buy 
low' at this time. Somehow, after a lew 
minutes of this, one doesn't feel exact
ly like going on with the program, no mat
ter Iww good it may be. 

hI sat the other night," said ~[ary, "at 
dinller here at Pickfair. There was a pro
gram I wanted to hear. I tuned in while 
It the dinner-table. And I found myself 
li,tening to a most persuasive if somewhat 
lily gentleman who was telling me some
thing revolting about what to do for the 
intestines in time of stress! Do I need to 
say that I dialled 11101 off as rapidly as 
possible and did not tune in to the program 
I'd wanted to hear. 

"Such things as these." said :1Ifary, 
"are the stigma on the fair name of radio 
today. They arc, undoubtedly, the crude 
excrescences of youth which time and ma
turity and some new system of channelling 
will eliminate but you asked me, 
Faitb, and I'm trying to tell you 

"I think that another criticism is that 
the programs are not prepared far enough 
in advance. And I do not believe that the 
talent employed has anything to do with 

(CQllliIllU~d [rOIll tooe 27) 

!KImI.' of the defects that ensue. For I 
found when I was broadcasting for Royal 
Gelatin last year-twenty-six weeks 01 it 
-th~t most of the actors and actresses we 
used were wlendid talent, They were 
young and gay and responsive. Some of 
them were forgotten picture people. Some 
of them were brand new radio talent, the 
rising stars of the ether. And almost all 
of them were stimulating ami interesting. 
So mnch !KI that I have my eye on some 
of them right now for picture pur
poses 

"Then there is the immense disadvantage 
of having two or more worthwhile pro
grams-programs we all want 10 hear
on the air at exactly the same time. I 
often find myself wanting to hear some 
romantic music and, perhaps, a lecture at 
some special hour. I have to make a 
choice. I cannot hear both. I must take 
one or the other. Which is too bad. Im
agine what a catastrophe it would be for 
movie fans if two pictures such as, say, 
JIlIlilly 0,1 TIll! BOIIIII)' and Tile ,1Jaglll"ji
celJl Obscssio'l were shown for one evening 
only-the same evening. This is what 
happens to radio fans all of the time. 

.. It will have to be worked out in some 
way. It is one of the most pressing 
problems of radio today...--<ertainly it is a 
()resging problem to tbe fans. I don't 
quite know, as yet, how this state of af-

fairs can be adjusted. Perhaps the radio 
fans will have to pay a small toll for cer
tain programs perhaps there will 
be installations of small meters, like gas 
meters, into which a coin will go and cer· 
tain programs be retained for an hour. 
Perhaps programs will be made up and 
mailed ill advance to the radio fans. I 
don't quite know how it can be worked out 
but some way will have 10 be found. 

"I bc/iet'c i" radio u-Iuorsllip," said 
lIlary. ;'1 belie\'e that it is absolutely 
necessary. Anything that can come into 
the home and be turned on at will by chil
dren must have supen-ision. :Mothers can 
control the theatre-going of their children. 
They can control the reading matter of 
their children. They can keep the sensa
tional type of newspaper and magazine 
out of the home by not subscribing to 
them, if they care enough. Or if they do 
take them, they are tangible objects and 
can be hidden away, But not even the 
most zealous mother can pursue a child 
from one end of the day to the next to 
make sure that he is not twisting a dial. 

"And most emphatically one of my 
major criticisms of the I"adio is that so 
often chifdrm .. lIould 1101 twisl dials. Too 
often they are apt to get a melodramatic 
voice tellillg of revolting murders with 
g!"llesome details. And when a cbild 
listens to such things as these," said i\[ary, 

ODES NOT 
CLOG THE PORES! 

TH I S smart new face powder, 
prepared by skin scientists. 

covers shine and imjlerfections 
perfectly, Spr eads farthe r.* 
Does not clog the pores! 

Smooth a jlinch of Wood· 
bury's on your arm. Do the same 
with the powder you now usc, 
Woodbury's s preads so far and 
evenly, because it stays on the 
skin's sur/ace, Does not d isap
Ilear into the pores-hence will 
not clog them. 

S ix fl a tt ering sk in ·bloom 
shades. $1.00, SOc, 25c, lOco 

"D"''''''ned by 
G..,-B.ke, Lob",.",ri .. , l~< .. N." York 

Fr ee! 
SI X SKIN· DLOOt\\ SHA.DES 

(Enough/or a Week'3 Trial) 

John II. WO<H!b"'J'. J~< .. 9161 Alf..". 5" .. ,. Ci ... 
<i""",i. Ohio. (t. c. ... d.o) J.hn H. Woodh'l', l td .• 
p.rtIo,OnlO';o. 

W.". on J'OO""'M 0< ",an in on •• lopeNOWj 
NGM.' __________________________ _ ... ,---------------------------
",------~ •• '.'.~-_c-

0'_.' ..... u. Woodb...,..IDc. 
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LET science take the place of scrubbing and 
scouring a toilet. Sani.Flush is made scien. 
tifieally to clean closet bowls. ]1 puU an end 
to aU unpleasant labor. Just aprinkle a little 
in the bowl. (Follow dire<:tions on the call.) 
Flush the toilet. 

, Spou and iuerustatiolls arc carried away. 
The porcclain slis tells-white as SnOW. Odon; 
and germs arC killed. Ssnj·}lusu even puri
flea the bidden trap that no amollnt of 
l!Cl'ubLing and rubbing can reach. Try Sani. 
Flush for new cleanliness in the toilet. New 
sanita t ion, It cannot illjure plumbing. Sani. 
Flus/i is 000 effective Jor clcani"8 automobile 
rodiafors (direcfions on can) . Sold by gro
cery, drug, h ardware, and five·ami·tell -ccnt 
storcs-25 and 10 cent sizes. ~ 
The Hygienic Produeu Co., "'~?;;\ 

!c ••• n_w_"_, __ O_h_i_O_, ______ ...... __ ,~~!~ 

am-Flusla -~~~ 
(llANS TOILET IOWLS WITHOUT S(OURING 
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H ERE'S an invitation to be 
a Larkin Club Secretary. 

Just by introducing our new 
Edna May DrcssClub you can 
earn charming frocks for your
self, as well as other big Re
wards. Get our new Edna 
May D ress Folder just off the 
p ...... ! It brinpyouAmeriea',great
eIItd,.... bargainl like the .martlit
tle .treet fr<>ekln Wilo ad V<lrtiaement. 

Mail a posteard to-day. JUltsay: 
'Scnd methe Edna May 0 ...... 101· 

dcr lUld Club information." 
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with that look in her beautiful eyes which 
deplores the wrongs, little and large, done 
to all mankind, "when a child listens to 
such things as these, IlOw do we know ~dlal 
harm has bee.! dOllc to Ihal child r Perhaps 
something more horrible than the 'grue
some murder' ... another kind of crime ... 

"Only a few days ago I chanced to 
tune in on sollle program and caught a 
ringing voice proclaiming with gusto 'at 
till! age of lell he killed a mall ' 
Mary's eyes were grave. "'At the age 01 
ten he killed a man'," she repeated. "I 
feel guilty that I didn't check up and dis
cover from what station that broadcast 
came. I should have written a 1clter of 
protest. For it has been said that 'inas
much as ye do it to a Ettie child' 
and what does that sort of thing do, do 
you suppose, to a little child? I don't like 
to think about it. But I must. \Ve aU 
must. And that is why censorship is com
pulsory. 

"Thc radio," said Mary, gently now, 
that light in her eyes which is always 
thcre when she can speak truthfully of the 
good in things , the good in mcn and women, 
"thc radio has done, is doing so many 
great and good things. And I think that 
one of the very best things it has done 

is to interest the people of today in whot 
go('S 011 iI. tVasiliugloll. An interest de
plorably lacking a very few years ago. Of 
COUTse tbere is a deep, underlying reason 
for this interest, too. The shoe hos beell 
pillcliiug-and people want to find out 
1.·/i},. nut they couldn't find out, not 50 

readily, not so easily as they can find out 
through the medium of the radio. 

"1 believe that another of radio's richest 
gifts to us is that it has made us sormd
COIISCWIfS. It should help us with our 
voices, our speaking voices, which arc in
clined to be, here in America, raucous at 
worst, careless at bes t. Most of the an
nouncers have beautiful diction and beau
tiful speaking \"oices. And Radio should
and will, I know-be more and more care
ful to see that only cultivated alld beauti
ful speaking voices are allowed on the 
air. 

"That radio has made us music-con
scious goes without saying. In little homes 
which, at best, boasted a rather tinny vic
trola and a few records, well used or 
abused, perhaps, hy the children in 
these little, music-unconscious homes 
comes, now, the music of Tchaikowsky 
and Brahms and Lizst the beautiful 
vocal music of Lawrence Tibbett and Nel-

, 

The girl in the case is Stella Friend, exatic singer from Old Mexico, and the 
fellows are "The Fellas"-Paul Gibbons. Craig Leitch and Roy Ringwald. 
"Stella and the Fellas" are featured on the Fred Waring Ford Dealers' broad-

casts, heard on Tuesdays over CBS and on Fridays over NBC. 



• 
long famed on stage and screen, Os
good Perkins contributed his 
Inown drollery to the "Flying 
Horse Tovern" for too brief a time. 

~,n Eddy and Richard Crooks and 
lIoort alld otlu~ rs such music as 
SttpS into C\'cryday home life and be
wmes absorbed into the very texture. an 
inl('gra\ part of il. Europe has been sound
~nd-music conscious for many years. 
GemmllY . haly the h 0 III e
places of music and musicians. But we in 
America have been starved for the 'gift 
of song'. Concerts, symphonies, o[)Cra have 
been beyond the purses of mally of us. 
Alld now the gift of song is ours; we are 
f{"d thanks to the radio. 

"I enjoy listening to the President. His 
beautiful diction, the thrilling timbre of 
his ,'oice are almost sufficient unto them· 
selves. 

"~I enjoy lectures on subjects that inter
est me. 

"1 enjoy music symphonic music 
jazz when it is well played 

\'O(:al music yes, and Bing Crosby 
and Rudy Vallee, deddedly. 

"But Mary, you " I interrupted, 
"what do you plan to do in radio? Not 
so much now as later on ?" And 
[ thought, as I spoke, of all that Mary has 
done and been to the screen, is still doing 
and being the beautiful, golden gifts 
af youth and innocence and lasting beauty 

her deep unalterable lave of her 
work and of her 'Own People' the 
name the little girl from Canada carved 
with her own earnest, loving hands and 
has made immortal . If she should 
bring such gifts, or athers like them, if 
she should bring such love and del'otion 
and high endeavor to the newer medium 
af radia, how lIluch richer, how infinitely 
much richer the radio fans will be . . 

"I don't quile know yet," Mary said, 
sla w!y, consideringly, "I am, as I taid you, 
so young-on the air. 1 always have been 
an entenainer. I shall cantinue to be that. 
I believe in keeping away fram any kind of 
propaganda, from religian and fmlll poli
tic$-unless I could feel that I had some
thing really authentic, rea!!y helpful to 
say. 

"I think," said Mary, with that far
away look in the dark eyes, which sees 
visions and causes them ta come true, "I 
think that what 1 hope to be able to give 
on the radio one af these days is-CIIC011f
agelllelil. Not by preaching. Some way 
. . . some oIlier way .. a way which 
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WAS HE 
IN LOVE 
WITH HIS 

OFFICE 
tVffo? 

Von Sanford hod 0 beoutiful wife and a very attractive secre
tory. His wife trusted him completely until the insinuations of 
other people began to arouse a fa int feeling of jealousy in her 
heart, and they hod their first quarrel. .. . 

How did Von settle the old problem of "Wife vs. Secretory?" 
Read the complete story of this M-G-M hit, starring Clar~ Goble. 
Jean Harlow and Myrna loy in the April SCREEN ROMANCES. 

Other stories and features inelude Freddie Bartholomew and 
Dolores Costello in "little lord Fauntleroy" .. . Sylvia Sidney 
and Fred MacMurray in "Trail of the lonesome Pine" ... Carole 
lombard and Preston Foster in "love Before Breakfast" ... 
Bette Davis and Warren William in "Men on Her Mind" •.• 
The Quintuplets in "The Country Doctor" .. . Franchot Tone and 
Madge Evans in "E .. elusive Story" ••• Fashions ... Gossip ... 
Reviews ... Beauty Advice ... Portraits . .. All in the APRil 

The Love Story Magazine of the Screen 

Now on Sale Everywhere 
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I Get 10 
WINDOW SHADES 

tAt P-Uc.e '" Olm 

lSc CLOPAYS 
SOLVE ClEAN WINDOW SHADE PROBLEM 
" WHEN $1.50 lhade. UItd to get dirty, I """ldn't 

alford to cha",,,, But now, I get 10 lovely 
CLOPAYS for the "'''''' moneyl They look aa good al 
t he coaUiest-go 2 yean and more witl\<lul a clJ,~ngc. 
That', REAL ECONOMYI" W hy not try thi .... me 
.,mple plan, approved by millions? CLOPAYS are 
made of a new kind of tough, pliable /ibn! thaI wllJ 
not pinhol .. or cnck. In 16 smart pau"",, and 7 
plain colors.. Sold by leadin.: 5c and JOe lind ntiJIhbor
hood Ilaces. Write for FREE ooI«sampln. CLOPAY 
CORP.. York SI .. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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AI Jolson, dar of "The Singing Kid," Warner Brother, picture, looh very 
happy. surrounded by this group of beauties who appear with him in the Ihow. 

I shall have 10 grope for and find 
"I believe that what Ihe people of 

America need today is to be malIc to 
fee l important again. To be made to 
recl that they mauer, each and everyone 
of them, in God's perfect scheme of things. 
In a recent article in RADIO STARS, on 
Eddie Cantor-he is quoted as saying that 
the world today is on the "erge of tears. 
I believe Ihat we arc bl'yond II'(Jrs. Tears 
may be facile things, after alL \Ve often 
laugh until we cry. And now and again, 
at funerals and in moments of grief and 
stress, we cry until we laugh. The two 
emotions intermingle. Blit whel1 the 
source of tears is dry and the well of 
laughter silenced-then a tragic, an intoler
able condition exists. And it only call ex
ist when men and women have lost faith 
in themselves, in their own importance, 
when they feel that they do not matter 
any more. that there is not only nothing 
left to laugh over but nothing worth cry
ing about, either. 

"We have all been through so much. We 
have, so many of us, reached the 'what 
does it matter l' stage Ihe even 
graver 'what do I matter?' 

"I hOI)(!," Mary went on. an ache in her 
voice, tender of unseen woes never unfelt 
by her, "I would like to be able to make 
1)('01)le believe that they do matter , , . 
everyone, e\'erywhere, I would like to make 
them remember that not even 'a sparrow's 
fall' is disregarded. I would like to find 
the means to convince them that there arc 
no 'forgotten men' nor forgotten women. 
Not in the sight of God. 

"I'd like to believe that maybe just know
ing me, as people do knowing the 
way, the little obscure way in which I 
began, so humbly, might mean some sort 
of encouragement. I never had a l('tter 
01 introduction in my life. No influential 
personages, oth('r than my mother, started 
me on my career or funhered it, once I 
had begun. I've never asked a favor of 
anyone. 

"I just felt then," said :Mary, "and I 
feel now that we are aU necessary to the 
scheme of things, ev~n though we may be 
inexperienced, poor and ullknown individu
als, who don't seem, dear knows, to be im-

portant to anyone save our own little 
families, I know that if anyone of us 
drops out of God's divine kingdom that 
kingdom is the poorer. He is alway ac
curate, isn't He? The majestic, mysterious 
Scheme works with consummate precision 
and perfection. The Scheme, that is, with 
which Man has nothing 10 do, with which 
he cinnot mcddle ... the tides, the Zo
diac, the mathematical march of the sea
sons. And as He is accurate, so He doesn't 
give His life to any person unless that 
person is important in His Scheme, I was 
created within this Law. A'lIi so u'cre 
)'ou and so were each and everyone 
of us, no matter where we are. no matter 
what we do or do not do, no matter wheth('r 
rich or poor, young or old. famous or 
obscure 

"But we have, so pitifully many of us, 
lost the feeling of our own worth, our 
own especial :lnd intrinsic importance. And 
value. 1£ somehow I could find the way 
to give them back to themselves . 
those who believe themselves lost 
J f I could find some way to tcll them not 
to be afraid to be themselves I feel 
that so much trouble and heartache and 
frustration is caused by peol)le trying to 
copy other people, to be other than what 
they are. Dear Will Rogers should have 
t:lught us all a lesson-thc beautiful, ster
ling value of being always ourselves. For 
Will always was himself where\'cr he went 
--<It the Court of St. James or in the hum
blest cottage he remained the American 
cowboy, folksy and kindly and witty and 
humbk--and magnificently himself, 

"If we could realize our own il11llOrt· 
ance." Mary said. raising her golden head 
as if with a Challenge, "why, then, we 
should be able to laugh and cry again Ollt 
of deep, fresh well-springs of stirring aocl 
triumphant emotions. 

"And so," said Mary, her dark eyes 
fastened on some splendid horizon of hope, 
"as I grew older on the radio, that is 
what I hope to give-encouragement. The 
proud heritage of Themselves to the me" 

and womell who believe they are fOI
gotten 

"I hope I CO"," said Mary simply, as h( 
eyes came back to me from--1dJertf 
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11m .9 fVct)n9 116(}ut ~ttdl(}? 
"This particular rault is one which radio 

could correct by the simple means of 
showing some ingcnuity and taking pains. 
wilh the progr:lIns," asserted Cohan. "!t's 
due to a copy-cat tendency which the radio 
has inherited from the motion pictures, 
The same thing happened when Rudy 
Vallee first soored to popularity on the 
appeal of his crooning. Before you knew 
it, the air was virtually alive with crooll
ns. 

"Radio performers insist on following 
suil. As soon as one hits upon a type 
of program which dicks, it becomes a 
rash all tvery network. The movies do 
the same thing. There was a cycle of gang
ster pictures. a cycle of G-men films and 
I think Mutiny 011 the BOtmly will start 
a string of pictu~s featuring wooden 
Ihips and iron men, buccaneers and buried 
treasure." 

This similarity between pictures and 
'adio goes deeper than the cOlly-cat traits 
~'hich are common to both, according to 
:Chan. George s«s in the Western 
lramas and prairie tales of the air a re

v;I'al of the old-time cowooy-and-Jndian 
]Iictures of the nickelodL'On days. At the 
same time, Cohan predicted. radio pro· 
grams of the future will show just as 
much improvement ol'er today's programs 
as currellt movies do over those of the 
"flicker" period. 

Cohan resumed his discussion with a 

(Collt;ul/cd from rage 25) 

word of praise for Vallee's programs. "I 
think that Vallee is definitely above the 
average as far as radio entertainment is 
concerned," he declared. "Vallee arranges 
his programs cleverly and uses good judg
ment in his selection of guest stars. Rudy's 
type of singing doesn't particularly appeal 
to me bnt I believe he deserves to be 
complimented for his radio showmanship 
and the smoothness with which he handles 
his program. 

"Another whose radio work I admire is 
Leslie Howard. Howard is intelligent and 
you can count on him for an invariably 
good performance." 

Asked to name his favorite radio pro
gram, Cohan replied: "That's easy
Lowell Thomas. I tune in on him every 
night. Thomas, to me, typifies the depart
ment in which radio has wade its major 
strides, the dissemination of news. 

"\Vhile I may be critical of the enter
tainment value of radio, I have nothing 
but praise for it as a news source," Cohan 
continued. "When I listen to the radio 
it is mostly to sit back of an evening and 
get the news of the world or the broadcasts 
of sports events. Rarely do I tune in the 
radio and expect to be entertained." 

Cohan, whose stage career has been re
markably free from situations or dialogue 
which even hinted at ribaldry or bawdi
ness, sounded a warning to radio comics 
who show a tendency to play for laughs 

through smuuiness. He believes that radio 
invites a censorship if it permits its 
comics to indulge in doublc·l.'lIll.'ndre jokes. 

Cohan's most recent appearance before 
a microphone wa~ in November, during 
the memorial program to the late \Vill 
Rogers. He considered that program a 
fine tribute to Rogers, who was one of 
Cohan's closest personal friends, because 
not one of the many speakers on that pro
gram became cheaply sentimental or maud
lin. 

During the spring of 1933, Cohan was 
on the air for eighteen weeks on the Gulf 
Oil Company's Sunday night program. 
He took five weeks first to determine 
whether or not he liked the idea and then 
signed a regular thirteen-weeks' contract. 

A great many people credited Cohan 
with originating the term "Kew Dear' to 
identify the policies of President Roose
velt's administration. a distinction which 
George declines with thanks. ''The term 
'New Deal' had appeared frequently in the 
newspapers before I went on the air and 
I believe it originated from a statemt".tlt 
in one of the President's broadcasts," ex· 
plained Cohan. 

"I did, however, write two songs about 
the New Deal, which may have created 
that impression in the minds of somc lis
teners," he continued. ';One was called 
The New Deaf Is a Square Deaf, and the 
other, which was in honor of the Presi-
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The Flying Cadeb greet their radio hero-he's Jimmie Allen, IS-year-old 
radio sericl star and hero to millions of kids. members of the Jimmy Allen 
Flying Cadets. More than 5,000 youngsters greeted Jimmie on his arrival in 
Hollywood for his motion picture debut in Paramount's "The Blue Sky Parade." 

dellt, was called Follow TIll! Leoder." 
Cohan's programs were a distinct radio 

novelty. For one thing, he wrote several 
new songs for his broadcasts, as wel l a~ 
reviving into a medley several old favor
ites he had written years before. In one 
program, Cohan did the enti re broadcast, 
including the commercial, all in verse and 
without any announcer but himself. 

There are several definite ideas which 
Cohan has for the improveme11l of radio 
programs. One, which should strike a 
responsive chord with mill ions of listeners
in, is to present the commercial announce
ments more subt ly, illstead of jarring them 
into the ears of the audience as is the 
custom on most programs now. 

During his t ime on the ai r, Cohan found 
the actual radio men, the studio people, 
COlllpetent, capable, intelligent and oblig
ing. He cannot, unfortunately, find any 
such praise for those self-appointed pro
gram arrangers, with pencils behind their 
ears, who are there in the interests of the 
sponsors. \Vith neither stage nor radio 
experience behind them, these represen
tath'es of the sponsors, the bugaboo of 
nearly every radio a rt ist, are continually 
making suggestions for alterations in the 
program. T he result is t hat the o:-iginal 
program has been so alterccl as to be prac
tically unrecognizable by the time it is 
presented. 

Because of this situation, Cohan is wary 
of returning to the radio. He has turned 
down over a dozen offers to do a com
mercial this winter , lest he find himself 
involved with a program which would 
turn out entirely contradictory to his own 
ideas. 

"I've been approached frequently to take 
a radio hour," said Cohan, "and each time 
my answer has been 'NQ!' I've refused 
because every offer which came to me has 
had the presentation idea all cut and 

dried. 
"These people come to me and say: 

'Now, Mr. Cohan, here's what we want 
you to do-' In other words, the pro· 
gram is all laid out for me, with no op
portunity for me to suggest what I'd like 
10 do myself. And I'm not satisfied to 
be a puppet. 

"At m}, age, I can't afford to go on the 
air and fai l. Unless, of course, I fail 
through my own fa ult and wh ile trying to 
carry 01lt a program of my own choosing 
and origination. I've regarded most of the 
offers which came to me as I would tips 
on the races. You know you can go to 
the t rack, make a bet on your own, lose 
and not feel too badly about it. On the 
other hand, i f you take a tip from some 
one else and lose, you're doubly sore, not 
only because you los t but because you 
didn't have confidence in your own judg
ment." 

Cohan was non-committal about the 
possibil ity of his being lured back to the 
ether. "\Vhen, as, and if, I return to the 
air, you can bet that it will be on a pro
gram of my own devising, with a guarantee 
of no outside interference. \Vhatever 
reputat ion 1 made, J made myself, and if 
it's going to be torn down, I'll be the 
one to do the tearing," he declared. 

\Vith several big names in the show and 
movie business scrambling for sponsors, 
the aloofness of Cohan strikes a strange 
note, but yet an understandable one. Over 
forty years in the theatre have made Cohan 
independently wealtby. Whatever addi
tional income he might obtain from radio 
would not recompense him for any loss in 
prestige, however slight. 

Asked if he had any suggestions to im· 
prove current programs, Cohan laughed. 
"Not from lIle I" he said. "Remember it's 
much easier to diagnOse than to prescribe." 

T ilE END 



polishing and "fussing," (as he puts it ) 
over the "Pitto/illa." It is just such dif
ferences in the business of turning out 
,;ongs that make it a liule difficult to of
fer "rules" for composing. 

Now he is wondering and worrying, 
as is his way, whether the score he has 
now completed for Follow fh~ Flttt can 
tie or top the phenomenal success of its 
predecessor, which num!J.c rs include 
I.el's Face tile ,'fusic {wa DOIIC/!, Thrre's 
(I Smile all My FaCit, BIll ~Vl,ert Art 
Yout, LeI Yourulf Go, },fOQnlig/'f Mo
IJtlll'f!rS, ~Vt Sow Ihe Sea Qlld I'd ROlher 
£.tad 0 Balld, al1 oi which fit the tempo 
and mood of p.1rticuiar situations and ad
I'anee the plot. 

"Each song," he says. "tells a part of 
the story which would ha\-e to be related 
in dialogue and other action, were it 
eliminated." 

Here, however, is how fu does it: 
"I find the inspirations I get when 

writing aren't 'pure chance,' and aU of 
U5, I dare say, who earn a living turning 
out tunes, foUow the same procedure in 
our work. At any ra te my method is to 
get myself completely into the atmosphere 
of the particular number under comllOsi
tion-the result being that the knowledge 
lnd my own personal feeling in regard to 
t pop out unexpectedly in the form of 
Iispiration I" 

Yet even 

Stlftl ok ilf st6.~ for Ihis IHMu' 
fIf Ilw M61fIiM6'''' •• , ulf4 

RADIO STARS 

(Continued from page 47) 

not to be depcnd«l upon. He prefers, of 
course, to sit down and wait for inspira
tion to come, as, he will ask: "\Vllat 
writer doesn't?" Yet he will be the first 
to admit that he does most of his work
and has created many of his song hits
under pressure. The best way of wooing 
the lyric muse, he thinks, is to work 
against a deadline. It isn't always fun, 
but, he insists, it is effective I 

"There is of course," he explained, "no 
law as to the sequence of turning out 
words and tunes. There can't be as long 
as composers are subject to what I call 
'inspirational hunches'-and those hunches, 
believe me, arc a good half of composing. 
You don't, naturally, sit down to compose 
as you would to making a cigar, by going 
through an unvarying routine. Music 
writing is never cut and dried. There are 
times when I get a title and build all 
the words and music around that one word 
or phrase. At my next session of com
IlOsition 111 probably start with a musical 
theme that has grown out of an inspira
tion, plus hours of fidd ling at the piano. 
I work out variations, whip them into 
form and then write lyrics to fit. The 
young composer need IlOt, in my opinion, 
limit himself to either procedure, but 
should take music or words as they come, 
be very grateful, and try to make the 

best of them I 

film dancer, such as Fred Astaire and it 
is rare for a song to be written to fit a 
dance. I may sometimcs change the tempo 
oi a number in spots to suit particular 
steps, but in general the routines are 
evolved after I have completed a score." 

In Xc\\' York Berlin used to do his 
work only at night. Now he labors both 
night and day, going as long as twelve 
hours without even stopping to eat-and 
this in face of the fact that he wcnt to 
Hollywood fo r a vacation, because he 
had worked too hard in the East I 

The picture of Irving Berlin seeking 
inspiration is Yery different from the pic
ture of him in repose. Between sessions 
of composi tion he enjoys hanging around 
and yarning with whomever he's work
ing. Then, when he starts composing, he 
shuts himself up and is transfonned from 
mere human into a natural force-some
thing like a whirlwind. 

\Vhen he tried this at the Beverly Wil
shire Hotel it didn't take very long be
fore complaints were registered by oc
cupants of neighboring rooms because of 
the incessant thunderings that came from 
his den. He stomps up and down, cover
ing countlcss miles--and because of this 
habit lie had to move from the eighth 
Roor to a penthou!;C. 

Is he tcmperamental? 
T hat depends on what you call tcmpera-
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He's reasonable and regular-rou know 
that the minute you meet him, the minute 
he grasps your hand firmly and looks 
kindly into your eyes-and, as everyone 
you ask agrees, he's "swell to work with,'" 
but alone, there are certain little details 
of clothing, surroundings and habit which 
make him happier while working. 

He smokes furiously and chews gum 
all the time, a decided departure froll1 the 
normal, since he has goue as long as six 
months without a cigarette and says even 
one would make lIim sick when he isn't 
working. \Vhen com]lOsing he e"en clamps 
a strong, malodorous pipe between his 
teeth. He does most of his lyric writing 
out in the sun, garbed in pyjamas and 
bedroom slippers and his fingers never 
feel quite the same as when he's thump
ing on the ivories of that very piano on 
which he created, 'Iollg about a quarter 
of a century ago, his famous, and favorite, 
Alexauder's Rag Time Buud. 

The piano, twenty-five years ago, cost 
him $125.00, and probably as much, re
cently, to be shipped to California. It 
has been with him everywhere, in Florida, 
Italy. and on the cruise when he wrote 
the musical success, As Thol/sullds Cheer. 
Because he can play only in olle key it 
has a shifting keyboard by virtue of which 
the music he composes is automatically 
transposed I 

This piano was bought when Berlin, 
who had been born in Tuemen, Russia, 
was known to New York's East Side as 
Israel Baline. His actual schooling con-

sisted of two years in our public schools 
and at six he sang in a choir. His father 
died when he was twelve and the boy 
earned his living as best he could. He 
sold pallers on Saturday night, sang in a 
barroom and received fifty cents for ac
companying the once-popular song slides. 
At fourteen he had become a singing 
wait('r in a cabaret called "Nigger Mike's" 
in Chinatown and in 1907 he wrote a 
number called Moric from SWIIIY Ilal},. 
which he says was "no g reat success." 

He kept right on writing and with My 
Wift's Gom! 10 Ihe COIllliry he achiel'oo 
his nut hit. Others followed and then 
the \Var came. 

As a sergeant of infanlry at Camp Up· 
lon, Berlin wrote the Soldier's Revue, 
which became very popular and this 
phase of his life was inspiration for 011, 
HOff) I Halt 10 Gd Up ill the Mornillg," 
a real triumph. 

On being demobilized Berlin started his 
OWl! music publishing house, of which he 
still is presidcnt. Continuing to COtn
pose song hits, he also wrote many suc
cessful scores for musical shows. 

But all through his life episodes in his 
personal expcriences--emotional dimaxes 
-offered the greatest inspiration for his 
enduring sucresses, such as ,Vhtll I I.osl 
You, writtell after the untimely death 
of his wife, the former Dorothy Gael!, 
which brought to an abrupt end a few 
short but happy months of honeymoon. 
Then, a dozen years ago Remember and 
AI1,·ay.g formed tellder and permanent 



Edwin C. Hill brings us "The Human 
Side of the News." He 0150 writes 0 
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and is t he voice of a news reel. 

memories oi the romance leading to his 
present marriage--which romance, at the 
lime. b«:ause of barriers of wealth and 
religion, seemed all but hopeless. How
c\'er, in 1925. he married Ellin Mackay, 
daughter of the Postal Telegraph czar. 
and their union. highlighted by the ar
rival of two daughlers-~rary Ellin and 
little Linda-has been singularly success
ful. Now, at their beautiful home at 
Sa11la Monica, with salt water pool, tell
nis courlS, playground and all the luxuri
ous comforts which his particular genius 
has provided, the future seems as secure 
as the rocks which one may sec from the 
seclusion of his study window and against 
which the Pacific breaks in an endless, 
changeful picture, 

At my request },fro Berlin hesitatingly 
made a few simple suggestions for the 
guidance of young composers with a seri
ous ambition to write popular ballads, and 
in whom he is always intercsted. although, 
he insists, he's no "oracle." There is no 
doubt at all that he is an outstandingly 
modest man. 

He thinks, first of all, they should "keep 
their music and their lyrics simple, and 
tr}' to build the lyrics on some particular 
expression or topic. "Simplicity," he 
points out, "enables people to remember 
and to sing the songs-which is the very 
foundation of popularity. 

"Then," he adds, "the youthful corn') 
poser is always an imitator without know
ing it, As he gains experience he gets 
away from Ihis and becomes original. 

"And lastly," he would rcmind the 
novice, "it is easy to write a song-but 
diffil;uit to score a hit. Ninety per cent. 
of good composit ion is construction. A 
song write r must make a full-time job 
of it I It I;annot be done on part time-
except for one's own amusement! 

"At ally rate." he says, "there's no 
mystery to it-it simply takes time to 
write song hits, and some talelll. but," as 
he paraphrases, smiling his slow, charm
ing smile, "virtuosos ha,'c their own re
ward 1" 

RA DI O STARS 

I CANT GET 
OVERtiOW 

SKINNY YOU 
WERE AfEW 
WEEKS AGO 

NOW I KNOW 
TttER£ IS NO 
EXCUSE fOR 
BEl NG SKI N NY 

Amazing Gains in Weight 
With New "7-Power" 
Ale Yeast Discovery 

EVEN it you never could gain an ounce, remember 
thousands have put on SOlid, naturally attracUve 

flesh this new, easy way-in iwH a lew weeksl 
Not only has t his new discovery brough t normal, 

good-looking pounds to hosts of skinny men and WOffi4 
en, but also naturally clear skin, freedom from lndj4 
gestlon and constipation, new pcp. 

Scientists recently discovered that thousands of peo
ple are t hin and rundown tor the single reason that 
they dO not get enough Vitamin B and Iron In their 
dally food. Now the r ichest known 3Qurce of this mar
velous body-building, digestion-strengthening Vitamin 
B is ale yeast.. By a new process the finest imported ale 
yeast 18 now concentrated 7 times, making It 't time" 
moro poweTful. Then It Is eomblned with 3 kinds at 
blood-building iron In pleasant little tablets known as 
l ronlzcd Yeast tablets. 

If YOU, too, nfJe(l these vital elements to build you uP. get 
these nQW ",-power" lronlzed Yea,at w.bleU tram your drug4 
gist today. Then, day aner day. watch nat che$t devt)lol) 
and skinny limbS round out to natural attraCt\vene$s. Con
eUpatlon and Indigestion from the llame cause vanillh, skin 
clean to normal beauty - you're a n enti rely new penon. 

T ry it-guaranteed 
No matter how eklnny and rundown you may be. tTY these 
new lronlzed Yt)8.lIt ta blets lUlit a IIhort time, and note the 
marvelous change. See If they don't build you up In lUllt a 
tew weeks. \I.S they have thouondll ot others. It you're not 
dellghted wi th the benefl.ts ot the very fl.nt package. your 
money wtll be IIUIW.nUy a nd cladly refunded. 

Special FREE offer! 
To start YOU bulldlnlt' up your hcalth right away, we make 
this ablrolutely FREl:J otter. PurehMe a package of l ronlzed 
YeMt tablets at once. cut out the seal on the bol< and mall 
It to us with a clipping of this paragraph. We will !lend you 
a tMcl naUng Dew book on health. "New Facts About Your 
Body." Remember. resulU guaranteed with the very fl.nt 
package-or money refunded. At all druggists, lronlzed 
Yeast Co., Inc., Dept. a4, Atlanta, Ga. 
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(!!~~~ cMtt M mc\L 
"U~ f'l!' ... TWHI!RS . WA ll Cll" • SCtHORS 

Enjoy Your Work! 
In bold. for ... omen 
Hou.U.epe!;, Ma~. 
at home, ,II leie ...... tin>e. ~;".:~::= 
lIludent ..,.;w: "Buein_ 
and Uo.tt. in Ft'akrDit)' 

Uave attr&(:tin auite [n addilinn to oaIary, 
to Lew Train;",," Write for F _ Book. 
LEWIS HOTEL TUININC SCHOOLS.SI.,MD,31t1l1'''.JI-.O.t. 

your 
etc., 

Art i • fr"nk ~;i,;;~< 
hee as your t. lent 
d'iivefopins. 
Publish'ii's "nd .dve.ti~ers spend milli ons 
ye~rl y for illustrations. Design and color 
influence the sale of most things we buy. 
lndllslry n'ii'iids arlish. Girl~ earn u much 
u m'iin. Many Federal trained .rtists earn
ins from 51,000 10 55,000 Y'ii"rly .. Ma~y 
famous .nisll contributed 'iixclusrvt; rl
lustr.t'iid lessons 10 our courses. If }'o.u 
h.ve wlent t.ain it . t home. Th IS 
may be you. Illred way to success. 
Courses sold on euy monthly p"yments. 
Get free Arl Test "nd Book de$C.ibins 
opportunities in a.I, St~tt; age .nd occu
pation. Write today, 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
4996 Fedelll Schools BuildinS 

Minnupolis, Minnesota 

RADIO STARS 

(Cmllillued from page 46) 

about de schuQuo\a. I felt like de guy in 
de ads dat has <;orns, callouses, athlete's 
foot, halitosis, toxemia an' Ethiopia. I was 
unable 10 speak to de waiter in perfect 
French. So 1 decided to be de life of de 
party, an' playa musical instrument. 

Dey laughed when I sat (lawn at de 
piano! 1 played-an' dey laughed louder. 
1 sang~all' dey was hysterical. I t'ought 
it was my music, but it was de schnozzola. 

I was hurt. Practically dismayed. I be· 
came a shrinking flower-a cauliflower. A 
guy comes up to me an' he says: "Jimmy, 
what's de troublei''' 

"Dey laugh at me," I confesses. "I'm 
a martyr to art." 

"Ah-" he says. "A Cyrano 1" 
"It's a lie," 1 answers hotly, my Scan

dinavian blood boiling. "An' besides, you 
(:an't prove it." 

So he takes me to see dis play-Cyrano. 
It's about a guy wit' a schoou1c, It $Cts 
me to thinkin', I decides since I can't 
hide my nose I'll hide behind it. I'll capi
talize it, dOl t'S what I'll do. In fact, I'll 
incorporate it. 

At first I thought I'd ne,'er work on 
de radio, I t was a mechani(:al problem; 
e,'eryone was baffled. Dey couldn't get me 
close enough to de microphone. Finally 
uey decided dat since dey couldn't do any
thing wit' the schnozzle dey'd have to 
make the mike more sensitive. So now my 
schnozzle is responsible for another great 
advance in science. Durante-patroll o f 
de sciences, dOlt's me. 

I liked doin' de Jumbo show on de air. 
At last I got a character dOlt wuz wonhy 
of my mentality. \Ve was discussin' de 
show, an' I says: "Gimme a part dOlt does 
me justice, Up to now it's been Durante, 
ue Schnozzola. Let my public see Dur
ante, de man I" An' $0 out comes de char
acter of Brainy Bowers. A natural! At 
last my intellect WIIZ appreciated. Dey 
couldn't see de schnozZ()la on de air. It'd 
be de artistry-de inHections dat got across. 
Especially de inflections. 

But Fate willed it otherwise I At one 
of de first Jumbo radio rehearsals, Dal'e 
FreeUman-who did de radio script from 
the Hecht-McArthur book-interrupts me. 

""'a it a minute, Jimmy," he says. "On 
that line give tbem the head." 

".My head?" I ask~. 
"Sure-give them the head." 
" I can't," 1 protests. "r need il to read 

the script. My eyes are in it." 
"You know what I mean," he insists. 

"The /lead bIlSilll.'u." An' he shows me 
hl'! means de Durante fw-cha-c/w, wit' de 
head shaking, 

"How's de radio audience gonna see 
dat?" I says, wit' irrc:futable logic. 

"You'll have an audience of 4,500 peo
ple in the theatre, watching the broadcast," 
he reminds me. "\Ve'l1 get an audience 
reaction. It's the 'take' that counts." 

'Vhcn he starts talkin' about "takes" I 
I'ink I'm back in Hollywood. I looks 
around for a camera-for a bathin' beauty 
-for a director in leather leggin's. I'll 
even settle for a "yes" man. I'm in no 
mood to dicker. I'm bewildered-unti! I 
rcalize dat ii's de way we "take" each 

other's gag lines dat he's talkin' about. It 
meant dat I had to go t'rough de same 
business on de radio dat r did 011 de stage. 
1 slammed my hat on de floor. I gal'e 'em 
de head. I walked forwards. 1 walkeri 
backwards. I went aroun' an' aroun'-an' 
r came Ollt here! \Vhen r went t'rough 
the downin' business I wuz too far from 
de mike. An' when r stayed by de mike I 
couldn't do de business. De strain WUt 
terrific! People wuz still laughin' at de 
schnolzola, De inHections WUt ignored. 
I WUl a creature of frustration-dat'~ 
what it wuz-frustration. An' rehearsals, 

It got so bad dOlt one mornin' I WUl 
runnin' to de station for my train. I WUl 
late, an' I sees de train is jllst gonna pull 
out. I runs wit' every ounce of energy
I'm practically flyin'-an' 1 gets to de 
platform just as de train is ]lUllin' out. 
Den 1 lets it go wit'out me. I thought it 
wuz only a rehearsal! 

I didn't mind playin' Brainy Bowcrs 
on de air. I didn't el'cn mind-dal d' au
thots left me wit'out a 10l'e life. Donald 
NO\'is had Gloria Grafton, in de script; 
Arthur Sinclair WUt in love wit' his cir
cus. An' I-I had Jumbo, de elephant 1 

Jumbo wuz de only member of de 
cast wit' a sclmozz1e like mine. De first 
time she saw me she blushed! I fought 
it wuz envy, But it wuz love. Like Da
mon and Pythias; like Pygmalion and 
Gal-Gala-uh-like ham and eggs, oat's 
me an' Jumbo. She wuz hurt when we 
went on de air because dere WUt 110 p:.~t 
for her in de radio show. She wanted a 
audition, She felt she wuz slated for ob
livion. 

I spoke to ue sponsors about it. Every 
time I saw <lat hurt look in Jumbo's eyes 
I felt guilty. I spoke to Billy nose about 
it. In a couple of weeks I wuz speaking 
10 myself about it, An' den came de 
crownin' indignity. I couldn' t get any 
answer from mysclf. It II'U! dishearten
in'. 

r went back 10 Jumbo an' I told her de 
sponsors coulun't see her. An' when a 
guy can't see anyt'ing as big a! Jumbo 
(lere's no use talkin'. She didn't belie"e 
me, She put il down to professional jeal
ousy. Finally lVe compromised for three 
cxtra bags of peanuts, I got len per cent. 
commission. A CQmmerciaJ genius I 

It wuzn't all beer and skittles, though. 
But den-I 'm not strong for beer, An' I 
never found no one who knew what a 
skittle was, I got up in de morning an' 
took de train in from Long Island. 'Ve 
had a rehearsal. Den I got ready for de 
matinee, A dozen guys want to see me 
on business. Sometimes it's five dollars; 
sometimes it's twenty smackers. If I say 
'no' to dem I'm a hard guy-I'm forget
ting my friends-I'm swell-headed. If 
I say 'yes,' I'm bankrupt. I wuz torn 
on de horns of a dilemma. I decides 
uat only cases dat sounds legiti
mate can be considered. An' every story' 
sounds logical. One guy !leeds fifteen bu~ks 
to get his trunk outa tbe hotel so he can 
get a job. Another is gonna get dumped 
outa his room. SomC()ne needs dough for 
a doctor bill. What can I do? I do it. 



an' send someone out to cash another check. 
I'd do a matinee. I'd grab a sandwich 

and come back for radio script rehearsal. 
between shows. By dat time 1 hadda 
dress for de night show. After de show 
I hadda go play a benefit somewhere. Oat 
wuz all right. Some day dey may be 
t'rowin' a benefit for Durante. So I says 
~yes". Another guy wants me to show.up 
at a bellefit in Brooklyn. I'm supposed 
to be in Passaic at de same time. 1 tells 
him. But he says: "Just show up for five 
minutes, Jimmy. \Ve're dependin' on you." 

I advertised for a guy who could figure 
Oll t how to be in two places at de same 
time. An' I play t' ree benefits in de same 
el·ening. Billy Rose said I WIIZ IIsin' tOO 
much energy on benefits an' I hadda cut it 
out or Jumbo would suffer. I takes it 
to heart. An' so, de next night, I only 
p!afS t'ree benefits. 

I come into my dressin'-room at de Hip
podrome and I find a hand ful of letters. 
A guy wants me to get him on de air. 
Another guy wants de price of a winter 
coat. Another one would like to see me 
on somet'ing important. rm fla ttered dat 
people write to me. I'm elated. But I 
can·t see dem all. Again I'm torn wit' un
cerlainly. Once a guy wrote an' asked for 
a chance to see" me. An' when he got in 
he stuck around all afternoon tryin' to 
prove to me dat he could imitate me beller 
dan 1 could. 

I eludes him by a master stroke of di
plomacy. I takes him to Jumbo. I tells 
him to lie down-so Jumbo can lie on top 
of him. Like I do, in de show. An' I 
winks at Jumbo. Jumbo winks back. When 
we gets !'rough winkin' de guy is 0\11 on 
Sixt' Avenue, headin' south. 

I goes back to Illy drcssin'- room in time 
to get a rC{Juest for nineteen tickets for de 
show. from de members of a athletic club 
[ once belonged to, back in 1920. Oat 
"l1akes my ticket bill for de week only a 
1tllldred an' sixty bucks. A new low I 

I figures out my income tax. I adds in 
touches an' tickets an' photographs. I 
calls in an accountant. He figures OUI 
dOlt if 1 don't work too steady I can break 
even. A financial genius! 

I sits down to fink. Kine shows a week 
at de Hippodrome. six days a week. An' 
on my day off I rehearse al1 dayan' 
broadcast far into de night. I"m gellin' 
circles under my eyes, I'm losin' weight. 
An' de crownin' calarnity--de SChIl0%%0Ia 
WtlZ ac tually shrink in'. I hadda do some
thin'. J had dOlt tired feeHn.' Dc only 
I'ing I didn't have wuz insomnia-because 
I didn't have no time to sleep. 

I decides dere's only two avenoos of 
escape. One of <icm IYUZ to be born twins. 
But it IYUZ too late for dat. De other wuz 
to go off de air. -

I st ill gotta do nine shows a week; a 
couple of dozen benefits an' meet d· on
slaughts of my public. But I won't haha 
eat wit' a script in my hand. An' I WOtl't 
haha have t' ree rehearsals before I can 
brush my teeth in de mornin' . 

I hated to do it, folks. But de strain 
wuz te rr ific! 

THE END 

In Ollr Nut hue 
THE MOST UNU SUAL STORY EVER 
PRINTED ABOUT A MOST UNUSUAL 

RADIO PERSONALITY] 
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Two hearts in Blue Waltz Time! 
Music, laughter. romance, the pic
ture is complete. A wallflower has 
blossomed into a leading lady. 
The secret of success at a dance 
comes in feeling and looking allur
ing. You can learn it in one-two
three steps. One: Blue Waltz Per
fume, thrilling as the quickening 
tempo of his hearl, lasting as a 
happy memory. Two: Blue "Waltz 
Face Powder, frap;rant and satin
soft. Three: Blue Waltz Lipstick. a 
temptation to dance the klsl! wahz 
with you. 
Buy Blue Waltz Perfume and Cos
metics. Laboratory tested, certified 
pure. lOt each at 5 and lot siorel!. 

'Blue 

... wriu s this 
bird.d(}g trainer." 
" [JY1(}Ur r~ljabl~ 

WORM CAPSULES" 
·'G ... e • (OUl.moa ths old 
SeliC< pup. Sure·Sho. 
Worm C.psule .hi. A. M. 
No b.d .fter..,fI"...,,. .. hat_ 
""ct. J us< ,1I,,,1ttr fill 14"," 
from .. arm de .. ru ClioD 
.. ith One of , Out reliable 
C.p.ule,:' 

(S;, ned " C. E.E.") 
T r.i ocr of 

Hiah a.u Bi rd Ooss 

• Men who r. ise do~s know they should 
be wormed regularly. They know there are 
different types of worms, know there is a 
SERGEANT 'S WORM MEDICINE made for tMIl, 

Take no chane •• with your dog. Ask 
for the SERGEANTS WOKM M£DICINE suited 
for 10Uf dog alld his symptoms; 

Use SERGJ!...\l>o'T's SURE-SHOT Capsules fot 
Round Worms and Hook Worms in Jarge 
puppies and grown dogs, 

Use SERGEANT 'S PUPPY CAPSUU S ••• safe 
for puppies and toy breeds. 

Use SERGJ!ANT'S TAP£·WOR.\I MEDl CINE to 
remove the tape·worm. 

Don't use '·cheap" drugs on your dog. 
"Scrgeant's Do~ Medicines" are made of 
the Jinest ingredients, carefully compounded. 
Fr •• Book on Dog Care. W rit<' fot , our free 
cop, of the famo", ·'Seranot·, 00, Book". full in. 
formatloa oa the tart of do ... , symptom, of di_, 
bo .. to (...,d. bo .. 10 luI JOur do, _II. GET A 
COP'{ NOW. It ma, .ne ,our dos·, li(e. EXPERT 
ADVICE. FREE. OUI _tri" .. "" .. ill alad.ly .0' 
... er qllCStlonl.bout 'ow dos's h«hh. Write (u1ly. 
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fAT 

She 
lost 
41 
I bs. 

• Get rid of fat In 
.. hurry I ••. But re
duce tl, .. SAFE Food 
Melhod way ••• not 
with daDll'eTOUa 
dru gs! SLENDR£'l'S 
TomoV" fU by .. new 
princip]ewhich cou' 
vert. fat and food 
into ener,y •.• You. 
teel beUer . . . look 
year& younger I NO 
DRUGS •.• no dan g-eron .. dinitrophenol, no thy
roid. Not I.:rative ••• Even If .. baby should eat 
them by mi .. take, it would ,,<>t be harmed, beeau ... 
SLENDRETS only redistribute .. tored t at. De
lieloM, too. "hate juat like .andyl 
READ HOW OTHERS LOST F AT, "Reduced 17 
lb., in4 weeks. My lIe.h ia liT'" and solid," writes 
Mi .. Goodrow (Conn.). " Loot 5 lb • . this week, 41 
lb •. in all," wri tes MI .. Nolan (Calif .) . "36 lb •. 
of f.t gone. never fe lt better," write. Nlso An· 
gell (N. Y.). 

REDUCE QUICKlY •• • OR AT NO COST! 
Jf YOU are not en t irely .. tidied with the wonder· 
ful re3ult8 from the very drat paokage. you ge~ 
your woney baek In full. You can't lose one oent. 

ACT ON THIS OFFER TODAY 
Don't give FAT another day's $lart! •.. but be 
sure you reduce the oafe SLEN"DR.ETS Food 
Method Way. Don'tuse drugsl Send '1 for gener· 
ous·.upply p&ekage oontaining 84 SLENDRETS. 
Or ,r; for 6 packages. (Curreney. Money Order, 
Stamps, or C.O.D.) Sent t<> you in plain wrappe r . ..................................................... 
Sclent11lc Medicinal Product.l I nc. Dept. MIl6 
R llos Bld&"., San Frallclaco, CaUf. 
Plea~e .end w e on your money·baoK offer 
o The U package cont,,;n;ng 84 SLENDRETS 
o 6 paekagu of SLENDRETS for '5 

(Enclose parment. Or, if C.O.D . .end lOe fee. ) 

Name ..... . 

Addreu .............. . ................ ........... . 

Olly .... _.. .._ ................ St.le .. 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL 
And You'll Jump out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin' to Go 

THE lin" shonld pou, OUt tWO pouods of 
liquid bile onto the food you swallow every 

day. If tbis bile is noc flowing freely, your food 
doesn't digest. It just decays. Gas bloats up 
your stomach. You get constipated. Your 
whole d'stem is poisoned and you feel sour, 
sunk an the world looks punk. 

A mere rno,'ement doesn't get at the cause. 
It t"kes those good old Urfer's Linle Liver 
Pills to get the5e twO pounds of bile flow· 
ing freely and make you feel "up and up". 
Harmless, gentle, yet amazing in making bile 
flow freely. "Ask for Carter's Little Li"er Pills 
b\" name. Stubbornly refuse anything elS\'. :I.)c 
at all drug ltores. Cl 1935, C. M. Co. 
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IIzfl AltI.~tfl'C O'~ gannybtI.nk 
(Collli""cd from pagl! 33) 

of us, less fortunate, has originated therel 
Albert Terhune's mother was herself Of 

writer. known to fame as ".\larion Har· 
land." And Mrs. Albert Payson Ter
hune, "the Mistress," is a writer and a 
gifted musician. 

"Sunnybank·s happy debt to her is al· 
most as great as mine," Terhune says in 
the dedication of ';The Book of Sunny· 
bank," which he describes as a ';rambling, 
inconsequential book about our loved 
home."' (A book which I would descrihe 
a.' one of rare charm and beauty, whose 
lovely word-pictures arc complemented 
by beautiful full-page illustrations of 
Sunnybank, its ~Ias ter ami :>Iistress, its 
four -footed denizens and graceful gar
dens. And J recommend it particularly 
for two enchanting dog stories-the epic 
tale of the Irish terrier, "Chips," and the 
touchingly tender story of "Fair Ellen," 
the blind collie.) 

Strangely. howe"er, bitterly, indeed 
Terhune has found that a man's home is 
not his castle-if it is a charming country 
estate and if to his nllme some measure 
of fame has accrued. The hordes of 
people who have driven out to Sunnybank 
as to some public park, have so offended 
against every canon of taste :md courtesy 
that the natural impulse toward hospital
ity has had on most days to gh'e place to 
prohibiting gates and chains - chains 
which, Mrs. Terhune remarks sadly, serve 
k' keep out people whom they really would 
like to sec-pcople who respect the prop· 
erty and privacy of others-and yet fail 
to bar those whom any prohibition but 
incites to further depredations . 

The extent of some of these depreda
tiOllS is almost unbcJievable, such :IS driv
ing swiftly down winding roads plainly 
marked with a plea for cautious driving
with the result that several of their prized 
dogs havc been killed. Stripping 
branches from flowering dog woo d 
uees. Building fires against those 
ancient oaks. Robbing rose-bushes 
that arc the Mistress' especial pride. 
And ntore. And worse. 

'Vhllt a commentary on .Mr. atld Mrs. 
Average Public-that because a writer has 
deligh ted them with his charming stories, 
they will proceed to persecute him! An
other revelation of that same quality 
which more re.::ently has driven into exile 
others who dese rve our respect ami ad
miration-the denial of a man's right to 
the privacy of his own home! 

The dogs at Sunnybank are. in general, 
friendly and courteous to the Master's 
friends, Only one invited guest was re
ceived by them with undisguised resent
ment. That one was Bradley Barker, 
who. on 11r. Terhune's radio programs, 
supplies the barks lind canine whimp-ers 
in the weekly dog dramas. 

Walking through the grounds with his 
guest. Mr. Terhune suggested that he 
bark as he does (or the broadcasts. Oblig
ingly ~Ir. Barker did so. At once the 
dogs set up an indignant clamor. clo~ing 
in menacingly. \-Vhen they had been shut 
within their enclosure the exp-criment was 
repeated. Again the uproar was raised, 

the dogs leaping furiously at the wire 
fence. 

When they returned to the house Mr. 
Terhune suggested that perha]ls if the 
dogs didn't see Mr. Barker, but only heard 
him as they had heard him on the radio. 
it might no t so affect theUl. But when 
the barking issued ! rom the house, once 
more the dogs resentfully responded. 

"The radio," Mr. Terhune commented, 
"must somehow change the human vOice, 
so that. hearing it thus. the dogs ac· 
cept it!' 

And yet when his own voice first came 
over the radio into his living·room where 
),Irs. Terhune sat, the house dogs lying at 
her feet, they leaped up, siartled at the 
sound of the Master's voice coming from 
that box. Hackles rising, they advanced 
upon it, determitted to tear it apar t and 
release the 1laster, when the 'Mistress 
intervened and shut them f rom the room. 

1 asked }'f r. Terhune if he believed 
that his dog stories and broadcasts served, 
beyond entertaining. to promote more in
telligent understanding and care of dogs. 

His re]lly was prompt and forceful. 
"I have reiterated proof that these yarns 

of mine have led to muclt better and fairer 
treatment of dogs everywhere. They're 
being educated-the poople who read and 
listen-in wholesale degree. They don't 
know 1"m edncating them. The fiction31 
sugar·coating makes them think they're 
e3 ting candy-but they're being educated. 
notably the younger generation through 
whom all future hope of education nlust 
come. More than half my readers are 
under eighteen. I am starting them out 
into mature lif~ with a feeling that dogs 
have rights. and with a greater desire to 
protect and enforce those rights. All this 
while tht:y think they're merely enter
tained. If I wrote preachments. lmdrapcr! 
by fiction, I'd be read by almost nobody. 
But the avalanche of fan letters tell me 
the story of the work 1"m doing. I'm 
doing it slowly, bunglingly-but l'm do
ing itl 

"\Ve in America and Great Britain h3ve 
learned lIIuch. The Latin countries 
are peopled largely by folk too anxious 
about their souls to have enough thoughl 
to spare for the welfare of lower animals 
In the States and in Great Britain we have 
learned to have shelters for sick or lost 
animals, drinking troughs for them, ani
mal hospitals for them, laws against ill· 
treating them, laws that prevent the freez· 
ing or starving or overcrowding of mar
ket livestock on railroad trains, a steadily 
strengthening public opinion for better 
treatment of beasts and birds. Yet aver)' 
few centuries ago we Anglo-Saxons had 
bear-baiting. bull-fights. the starving and 
overloading and overworking and beat
ing of horses, oxen and so on. \Ve have 
those things no longer. we Americans and 
British. So progress has been made and 
made steadily lllld cumulatively. 

HDuring the past seventy-five years 
alone we have made more progress in 
such lines than in all the hi$tory of the 
world before. Henry Bergl!, who disliked 
and feared all animals, founded the 
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Albert Payson Terhune replenishes the fire in his comfortable living-room 
at Sunnyhonk, before sitting down to work on one of the scripts for his 
weekly dog dramas. heard every Saturday afternoon over the NBC network. 

s. P. C. A. and laid the lines for its kin
dred endeavors for the welfare of dumb 
brutes. Especially dogs. 

"Naturally the vaudeville-or-circus Ani
mal Act is an offense to God and to Man. 
I have heard the claim that some dog
trainers for such acts do their training 
through kindness alone. Frankly, I don't 
believe it-though I may be wrong. But 
I am Hot wrong in saying that the ma
jority of such acts have reached their per
fection through ghastly tortures of help
less brutes. I did not wait for Jack Lon
don to set the example, before walking 
out on all such acts, in circus or in theatre. 

"1 try," he repeated, "to get into these 
dog dramas of Illille 011 the air something 
that will have educational results. Can't 
do it always, of course- depends on the 
story-but when I can I get ill some hints 
on training, care or companionshill .... 

"Dogs," he said again, in his swift, crisp 
speech, "want understanding-just as we 
all do. Understanding and respect. Not 
sentimental pats and kisses. Kisses! I'd 
just as soon kiss a goat!" 

So speaks the Master of Sunnybank. 
He is working on a new book now, a 

cOIllpilation of dog storics and of dog 

essays or biographies, scheduled for 
Spring publication. "I follow the Dumas 
and Anthony Trollope example of starting 
in on a new job just as soon as the old 
job is finished. You see I am an artisan 
-a craftsman, if you prefer-not a littera
teur," he says. 

So with his writing and his fifteen
minute once-a-week radio program, Al
bert Payson Terhune demonstrates the 
fact that the busiest people have the most 
time for the things they really want to do, 
though he confesses that age-he was 
bOr!] December twenty-first; I872-is forg
ing its certain fetters. 

Looking at him, listening to his lively 
talk, it is difficult to credit that last. One 
easily could subtract two deeades from 
that date. 

But, though the blue horizon may be 
less distant than once it was, so long as 
it may be seen from the porches of Sunny
bank, with the Mistress and their dogs 
beside him, Albert Payson Terhune will 
be well content. 

And we hope that there will be many, 
many more stories for us from Sunny
bank-and many, many more happy sea
sons there for its Uaster and Mistress. 
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1lzat l!andJt>fflfl 'OflV11 t>p tluz flit 
(COIl/jill/cd from pagc 49) 

the first time in my life, I can devote al! 
the time and money I want to make my
self a singer. You don't know what a 
fee ling that is!" 

His dark eyes glowed with enthusiasm, 
"1 should think you'd want to take 

things easy for a while-enjoy yourS'"elf." 
"I don't sing half as well as 1 want to. 

Besides, I will be enjoying myself. Work
ing at what you like is more fun than 
anything." 

"Does that mean you'll devote your time 
to study and give up radio work?" I 
asked. 

"Absolutely not I" he said emphatically. 
"Radio can teach yon more about singing 
than any other medinm. You see, in the 
movies if you don't sing well the first time, 
they can shoot the scene over until you 
do, In musical comedy, you're singing the 
same role lJight after night. But in radio 
it's got to be right the first time or else! 
And besides, radio is full of such swell 
people. Al Goodman is one of the finest 
men I've ever known and little Francia 
White--say, she's a peach !" 

Of course, radio was J immy's first step 
along the road to success. After he'd 
worked his way through college by sing
ing in a jazz band, he decided it was time 
he showed New York theatrical producers 
what he could do. Theatrical producers, 
howc:ver, thought otherwise. They weren't 
interested in listening to the enthusiastic 
young man from Florida, and things 
looked pretty black for a while. There is 

a story that Jimmy got his break by stag
ing a determined and impromptu audition 
outside the late Roxy's door and that the 
impresario was so impressed by the voice 
coming through his keyhole, he signed it 
up sight unseen. Jimmy says that isn't 
quite true. He only threatened to give 
an audition outside the door. And Roxy's 
secretary, seeing the determination in the 
Melton face, hurriedly arranged an audi
tion in the usual way, 

In any event, it is certainly true that 
after the audition, Roxy immediately 
signed Jimmy as a member of his famous 
radio Gang. Jimmy was so sue<::essful 
there, he soon went with the Revellers 
Quartette as first tenor. 

"The Revellers really gave me my start 
in radio," Jimmy confessed. "By singing 
with them, I had a wonderful entree, and 
pretty soon was given solo parts on other 
programs." 

"But if you continue regularly on the 
air, what about time for your Hollywood 
work?" 

"Oh, I'll find time. I'll make time I I'm 
crazy about movies. I liked everybody I 
met out there. You get to know people 
better, making movies. You're with them 
hours on end, working hard. Take people 
like Jean. Muir and Pat O'Brien and some 
others-they just don't come any better." 

"So you're going to do radio and movies 
alld studying, besides?" 

"Oh, certainly. I've got to keep on 
learning operatic roles, because that's really 

Martha Mears, lovely young soprano, whose voice frequently is heard 0 

the NBC network. She is the wife of Sidney Brokaw of Quie Nelson's band 
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NBC's delightful "Tun e Twisters" rehearse for a broadcast of their merry tunes. 

what I want to sing. I'm studying French, 
German and italian, so J can sing th" rolc5 
as they should be sung." He grinned. 
And his grill, like his I'oice, is much 
younger than the thirty-one years he 
claims. "I can take a lot of work. Know 
what I'm going to do with my spare time?" 

"Sparr time?" I echoed. 
''I'm going to cook. [ 10l'e it. J make 

Ihe best spoon bread of anybody south of 
the Mason-Dixon line. And spaghelli
say, the other night we entertained a few 
friends - about forty, ! guess - and I 
cooked spaghetti for Ihe whole bUllch.
They said it was s\\'ell! When I'm too old 
to sing. I'm {(oing to be a cook." 

As we left the restaurant where we'u 
heen iUIlCbillg. J Imm)' said: ''I've got to 
lake a music lesson now. \"ould )"ou like 
to come alollg and meet the maestro ?. 

1 would, and did. The studio was big 
and bare and overlooked Central Park. 
There was a piano, a sofa, and many 
autographed pictures of famous singers 
around the wall. The maestro was small, 
"oluble and J talian. 

The lesson started. Jimmy sang a few 
scales. Then he asked me what I'd like 
to hear. I chose an ari,. from JIf{HIQII. 

The little ltalian sat at the piano, his shock 
of gray hair nodding in time to the music, 
while Jimmy's voice filled the room ",ilh 
the beautiful melody. 

\Vhell it was over, the maestro ex
claimed: "You know, when Meester :Mel
ton first (orne to me. he sing for me. He 
was iu "er' poor ,·oice. 1 throw up my 
hands and say: ' I thought you were a 
seenger!' H e look vcr' glum and then he 
go away. The next day he cOllie back. 
H e say: 'j show you now, maestro, whether 
I am a seenger or not.' And he did! 
Never has he been in poor voice since. Do 
you not agree?" 

I think anyone would agree. Jimmy 
st<ITted studying \\,;th the maestro after he 
had bcc::ome successful over the radio. r 
thought of how he might have readoo to 
the temperamental Italian's violent criti
!;i,m. He might ha"e sought another, 
more Haltering instructor-and learned 
about half as much. 

As the rest of the lesson C011linued and 
one lO"ely song after another filled the 
studio, I thought of other things I'd heard 
about J ames Melton. The house he built 
and gave to his sisters down ill Florida. 
TIl('" mOlley he unobtrusively but continu
ousl)' sell! home to his parents. I remem
bercU the man from my home town, who 
happcncU to be a friend of his. This man 
was in show business in New York. He 
lost his job. lie became desperately ill. 
Jimmy heard about it and for a month 
that man lay in the ).Ielton apartment, re
(eiving the best medical care in the city. 

Jimmy showed me something I'd never 
rcaliled before. 

He showed me that the fulfilhnent o f 
your dreams is not the end but the begin
ning. It's after your succe~s comes that 
you make your choice abont what you want 
to bc-not before. It was up to him to 
dloose between using his success to make 
himself a glamourous playboy or using it 
to become a fine human being. Success 
ha~1\'t rustcU his ambition nor dulled his 
energy. It hasn't made him lose his love 
of simple things, nor his ability to see his 
own shortcomings. I t has made him 
neither niggardly nor ostentatiously gen
erous, 

I learllcU the basic part of Jimmy's 
philosophy. I'm 110t even sure he knows 
it's there. But he lives up to it e"ery 
day. It's something we all ought to realize. 
II's this: Dreams aren't everything-it's 
what you do with Ihem that counts! 
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j!flt'J I/avfl f/flttflt J!<adlo- )tJ!a1J 
(COIlli/wed from page 45) 

expression and fulfillment of these ideas I 
have conceived and boiled down to practi
calities." 

When asked which she would prefer to 
do, programs commerdally sponsored, or 
sustaining, her instant response was: 

"Certainly I believe that commercially 
sponsored programs are the best way in 
which to bring the llsteners more worth
while dramatic programs. Fine things 
aTC expensive but they are more largely 
appreciated. Remember that I said radio 
IIII1St have fine directors, authors and 
actors, and the best artists cost more 
money than the sustaining budgets will 
stand, I'm sure." 

"And I believe," she continued, "that the 
sponsor gets greater response in sales if 
the programs are as fine as possible. I 
believe the success of the Lux program 
bears out my statement." 

These opinions demonstrate the sound-

I 

ness of the judgment which directs the 
activities of this young woman. 

"I've found in listening to others and 
in my own broadcasting, one thing about 
radio which has impressed me greatly. 
O'le cm,'t lie, or be insincere over Ihe air 
in flclillg. The very sensitivity of the me
dimn intensifies and magnifies the quality 
of sincerity. Insincerity is even more 
readily detected. An emotion honestly 
portrayed is instantly apparent in the voice 
on the radio. That is an amazing and ad· 
mirable demand which radio makes on 
dramatic artists. It is this peculiarity 
which intrigues me," Miss Le Gallienne 
went on. 

She explained that the saIne Hair or feel
ing for the absolutely right phrasing and 
timing which comes to the aetor after 
years of study and practice in the theatre 
is of immense value in radio work. 

''The delicate juggling of words and 

Twinkler, Winkler, little star! Betty Winkler, 21-year-old actress, holds 
the ing enue spotlight on a number of dramatic programs origi nating in NBC's 
Chicago studios, Betty probably is best known for her playing of the tele_ 
phone operator on the Grand Hotel program, heard Sundays over NBC network. 



lones, shading and accenting, to cOllvey 
meaning and to maintain stimulated iu
tere", are the tools we borrow frOIll the 
stage and bring to radio to hold the amli
ence attention," said the actress. smiling at 
the suggestion that this sounds like a 
magician ~xposing his illu.ions, "You see. 
when a voice is nat and monotonous, espe
cially on a speaking program. the listen
er's interest walles, the attention is lost 
and the whole effort goes for naught. The 
I'oice Illust be constantly arresting and 
freshly intriguillg to hold the unseen lis
tener's imerest, 

"All in all, iI's a promising medium." 
),Iiss Le Gallienne cnntinued. "And I do 
believe I'd like to use it on a protracted 
scale for the fulfillment of certain ideas." 

These ideas embody her CQllI'lCtlOllS 
about repertory. The radio use of the 
repertory idea. as conceived by Miss Le 
Gallierme. prob.'\bly would be even morc 
interesting than it has been in the thea
tre because of the millions who can be 
reached over Ihe air as compared with 
tlwusands in the theatre. 

"The most promisillg thought about 
radio work, to me, is thc fact that I 
always have appealed to the younger audi
ences." said Miss Le Gal1ienne, "The 
advertising agencies are alwa)'s looking 
for an appeal to 'the buying age brackets', 
which I understand are from eighteen to 
thirty-five, That means that the younger 
people. who ooml)rise eighty per cent. of 
my audiences, and \\'ho would probably be 
attracted to my air programs, are the very 
audiences that are most valuable to spon
sors." 

Asked how many times she had been on 
the air, )'Ii~s Le Gallienne said: "Oh. in
numcrable times. but perhaps only half a 
dozen appearances before the microphone 
with dramatic presentations, Mostly 
spcIXhes, of CQUTSe, and a lot of inter
views. A short time ago 1 did a scene 
from "The Swan," on Al Jolson's pro
gram. I wa~ sandwiched in between all 

interview with Dizzy Dean and a scene 
of imperS(lllations by Sheila Barrett. It 
was great fUll and an interesting as well 
as illuminating test for me. It wasn't a 
condition under which a good, complete. 
sustained dramatic program could be 
given. but it was a \'aluble experience." 

11 iss Le Gallicnne has nel'er experi
enced "mike fright:' This actress who has 
been appearing in one of the most difficult 
of all the Henrik Ibsen r6les. that of Re
becca 'Vest in "Rosmershohn," for several 
weeks in New York, says that she ne,·cr 
has had the time to get frightened or ner
\'OUS before the microphone, It is ol1ly 
thl' lack of control of one's imagination 
which permits "mike fright." she feels. 
Wh~ asked if she had any immediate 

plans for a series such as she has in 
mind, she said that she had none definitely 
at the moment. Several offers for her 
appearance on programs have been con
sidered but haven't offered the type of 
programs which she desires, 

hliss Le Gallienne feels that the value 
of the radio as a cultural and educational 
force is immeasurable, and that it is awe
some to consider what a force it may easily 
become. 

Eva Le Gallicnne was born in England, 
on Jannnry 11th, 1899, of an English 
fatht:r, Richard Le Gallienne. the IlOCt, and 
a Danish mother, Julie Norregaard Le 
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Gallienne. 
The Le Gal1icnne education had Paris 

as its locale. with the College Sevigne the 
final step in her acadelllic work. Her 
theatrical career Degan, one might say, 
when she was taken to see the great 
Sarah Bernhardt in "The Sleeping 
Beauty," for it was frolll that moment on 
that the theatre became, in her own 
words, "Ont: ultimate goal froill which J 
ueHr wa\'ered for an imlant; the Thea
tf(~-the power of the Thl'atre to spread 
beanly out into life:' All this determina
lion in a little girl of seven years gives 
some insight into the character of the 
Le Gallienne the Theatre knows today, 

At fiitl'<::n, Eva Le Gallienne left Paris 
and went to England where she attended 
Sir Beerbohm Tree's Academy. In 1914 
she made her first professional appearance 
on the stage in Maeterlinck's "Monl1l\ 
Vanna." A few months later she expe
rienced her first success on the stage, in 
the role of E1i~abeth, a cockney sla\'ey 
in "The Laughter of Fools." 

With the end of this play's run, Miss 
Le Ga1lienne came to America, where her 
first appearance was as a colored maid in 
a play entitled "Mrs, B01lay'5 Daughters." 
Following her appearance ;n several more 
or less unimportant productions, she scored 
an outstanding success in ":-1ot So Long 
Ago," and followed this with hu sensa
tional hit roles as Julie in "Liliom," and 
a$ the Princess Alexandria in "The Swan.~ 

At the end of a long engagement in 
"The Swan," both in :New York and on 
the road. Mis~ Le Gallienne dedd~1 to 
be<ome her own manager and producer 
and 1926 marked the establbhmt:nt of The 
Civic Repertory Theatre, where she pro
duced over thirty plays that included the 
works of Shakespeare, Ibsen. Tchckov, 
Barrie, Dumas, 'Molnar, Glasl)Cl1, Heijer
mans, The Quinteros, Moliere and Sierra. 

Productions in the Civic Repertory 
Theatre were played at popular prices and 
attracted audiences which taxed its capa
city, up to 1933 when financial conditions 
fon:cd Miss Lc Gallienne tem[lOrarily to 
forego the occupancy of this theatre. 

The free school of the theatre which 
Miss Le Gal1ienne also had established in 
connection with the Civic Repertory Thea
tre venture was also discontinued at the 
same time. It was to this school that stu
dents of the stage were admitted by com
petition entirely. The number of students 
\\015 limited and the school was absolutely 
tuition free. 

Miss Le Gallienne has written her own 
biography under the title, "A I 33." It is 
a best seller in the non-fiction class, I'm 
told. 

She also has done her own translation 
of "Rosmersholm" direct from Ibsen's 
own Dana-Norwegian language. 

She has reeeived more signifieent hon
ors than any other member of the theatri
cal profession. She has honorary degrees 
from Tufts. Russell Sage and Smith Col
leges; she received the 1926 Pictorial 
Review Prize of five thousand dollars, 
awarded annua1!y for the outstanding ac
complislllllcnt by an American woman; she 
was the first woman to receive the gold 
medal of the Society of Arts and Sciences 
for "vitally affecting our llatiO!lal cul_ 
ture," 
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FIRST STEPS TOWARD FAME 
Frank Munn, tenor Itar of the Ameri. 

can Album of Familiar Music, once 
earned three dollars a week as ahuttle
boy in an embroidery factory. The 
rhythmic hum of the machine. led him 
to hum with them-and thus he discovered 
the "golden voice." -Gabriel Healter, whose wei'k-end news 
reviews are a popular NBC-WjZ feature, 
became a reporlu at the age of thirteen 
for a Brookl~n, N . Y., daily. Two years 
laler, because of a neWI "scoop," he won 
an important job on a New York daily. 

Parks Johnson, who with Jerry Belcher, 
conducts NBC's "Voice of the People" 
broadcasts, earned his fi rst money in a 
furniture factory. 

Maestro Frank Tours, of John Charles 
Thomas' program, earned hi. liut money 
while attending the Royal College of Mu
sic in London, as a church organist. Now 
he is one of Broadway's outstanding con· 
ductors. -Edward MacHugh, Ihe "Gospel Singer," 
whose fan mail runS to over two thousand 
[etten a month, owe. the discovery of his 
voice 10 the Governor General of Canada. 
MacHugh was born in Dundee, Scotland. 
but his widowed mother brought her family 
of seven children to Canada, where Ed· 
ward did odd jobs 10 help support them. 
He was taking lickets al a reception at 
the Royal Hunts Club when it was dis· 
covered that there was no one to sing 
"God Save the King," when the Governor 
General and guests of honor arrived. Ed· 
ward volunteered 10 sing. Result, he was 
inviled to sing the next day al the home 
of Sir Mortimer Davis. which, again, reo 
suited in hi$ being sent 10 London to have 
his voice trained. 

INTERESTING FACTS 
Frank Parker, tenor star of that CBS 

gasoline show, did a 220·yard dash in top 
hat and ta ils through a Broadway throng 
the other night, when. almost at air time, 
his car stalled for lack of gas. -H elen Pickens spends al1 her spare time 
knitting. Even during intermissions on 
the air her fingers are busy wi th the 
longest needles ever seen around the studio. -During his three years on the air, Cap-
lain Tim Healy has enrolled over 2,500.000 
in his radio stamp club. Captain Tim, 
who has thrilled millions of radio lisleners 
with his stories behind stamps, has de
cided to publish these stories in book 
fo rm. However. you still can hear them 
on the air, as he has just signed a new 
52-weeks' contract with the soap people. -J ulia Sanderson and Frank Crumit now 
are in their sixth year of broadcasting for 
the same sponsor, and over the CBS net
work. -Leslie Howard's radio audience mail in-
cludes a large percentage of letters from 
his English fans, who are short-wave lis
teners. 

Before becoming one of America's radio 
favori tes, Kate Smith once served as a 
nurse. 

RADIO STARS 

HE WANTED 
NO MARRIAGE 

TIES 
"I don't trust women!" he 

told hcr. 
Women were cheats! 

'Vomen were chiselcrs! 
Dr. Frank Hare could not 

hide the bitterncss he felt to· 
ward all womcn. 

For five long years Stacia 
Babcock had tricd hl vain to 
break down thc Willi he had 
built around his heart. And 
then he spoke, at last, of lovc. 
Bitt he did not believe in mar
riage. Stacia did nol argne 
with him ... She knew the 
futility of that. Bul always 
she hoped for a miraele of 
understanding between her
sell and the temperamcntal, 
moody JUan beside her. But 
there seemed no sense cven 
in hoping. Already they were 
miles apart, hating caeh other 
while reluctantly loving ... 
each stubbornly clinging to a 
<lilT erent idea of wlmt love 
really meant. 

Could this girl sacrifice her 
ideals. her dreams. 10 keep 
the love of litis man? Read 
the thrilling novelette. "WHY 
THE WEDDING RING?" in 
the April issue 

Now on Sale Everywhere .. 10c 

-because it relie"es 
Coughs safely 

A" druuists. 

Seeck II: "ode. loc .. ,,",OW.i1>ln ' ">I. Sl .. N. Y. C. 
I ..... 01 _ F,dI tdol bottle o f Pe<tu .. I,,-qulck' 
N_me ________________________ ~~ 

Add..,.. KI< ·. 

lOWELL THOMAS SAYS, "No'lIi"! 
known il unknown to the indete rminote mi. 
[ion. who tiden in on a radio program." 

Flavorful .. 
delicious 

eeman's 
• • • A I D I D I (0 E I T I o 

lOJ 
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You can 't expea to hue a peache,.and. 
Crea", complexion unleu f OU mainu in 
,..,gular habits of d iminltion. 

Don 'tlet more than one day so by without 
comins to N a,ure's aid with. beauly lax.tive. 

Olive T . blels are mild . nd geode and 
nnn.b. bi,.forming. They bring . bout the 
du ired result pro mprly. 

Accumulated body waste is . n enemy' of 
health and be. u,y. Got rid of sto red·up 
I><>isons quickly by ukins • beaury laxali ve. 

Three sioe .. I ~~. :JIU. 6Ot. All d<UJlg ists. 

SlImple free. Rcsinol,Dept.4E,Blllto. Md. 

AERO POLISH worko mod. m .... \1lc on yo ur 
lumitur. lual .. It , I .. mou, compan io n il_ 
AERoWAX b ... work.d ... . \1lc On million. 01 
/loo ... AERO POLISH •• newa ori\1inal beauty 
.od lualr • . Worb lu l - cl ..... . nd poll, h .. 
in.Untly. O lh • • poll. he, prom/.e- AERo 

POLISH oct~!Back.d by .. pOllllve 
mo n e y· b a d; \1 u .. " n l".1 AERo 
POLISH 1 ... 1.0 .. companion prod . 
uct t o AERohilX, Ih ... Ie pa lnl 
c l ...... r - .. "d AERoMOPS. Try 
AERo POLISH. S .. Ualaclion \I'll" " 
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POLISH 
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O n May 23rd. R ichard Crooks. operatic 
and radio tenor, will sail for Australia 
to keep fi ft y engagements-the first be. 
ing scheduled for June 16th. 

SHORT SHORTS 
Rose Bampton, opera contralto, is the 

American born daughter of Samuel W . 
Bampton, an Englishman by birth, who 
now is a Buffalo business man. Her 
mother is an American of Mayflower an
cestry. 

Eddie Cantor was born January 3 1st, 
1893, over a Russ ian Tea Room in the 
heart of New York's East Side. Orphaned 
at two, he was raised by hi. grandmother. 
He prefers radio to any other field of 
entertainment. 

Her charm and graciousness make Irene 
Rich one of the best liked of the dra. 
matic players in the studio. Her sympa. 
thies are alway, responsive to any worthy 
cause Or person. 

~ 

Apart from her radio work, Gogo 
DeLYI, CBS songstress, loves skiing, is an 
expert swimmer, play. Slerling golf and 
tennis. She was born in Edmonton, AI· 
berta, Canada. 

~ 

Jack Ben ny and his wife, Mary Living
stone, are rated as one of the happiest 
married couples among profellllionais. 

~ 

Her mother and friends call her "Ding." 
She lives in an ivy·covered English stucco 
house in Westchester. She is an expert 
swimmer and horsewoman. Incidentally, 
she sings and dance_he is Eleanor Pow· 
ell , star of "The Flying Red Hot'$<! Tav. 
ern." 

~ 

Gloria Grafton, singing ingenue of the 
J umbo·Firechief show, is the daughter of 
a Seattle broker. A sister, Billie, i. solo
ist with a dance band. Another sister, 
Portia, now married and retired, formerly 
was an Albertina Rasch dancer. 

~ 

The man respons ible for the success of 
a radio star is the control·room engineer, 
d eclares Hendrik William Van Loon. "He 
brushes and combs and shampoos our 
voices," say. Van Loon. "and undulates 
and perfumes them, until they are fit to go 
forth into the universe without disturbing 
the fine balance of the planetary system. 
He is the man upon whom we all depend 
for our ult imate success." 

THE PERIPATETIC 
PENNSYLVANIANS 
On Friday. J anuary 17th, Fred Waring 

land his Penn8ylvanians began an ext~nded 
vaudeville tour which carried them ap
proximately 5,000 miles to play before more 
than 700,000 pwple, before returning to 
Radio Ci ty February 28th. 

The tour was made in two special Pull
mans with a private baggage car. Twelv~ 
fi ling cases of music were taken along . 
The organization was accompanied by NBC 
engineers to supervise the broadcasting 
of their programs. 

In addition to playing five perform
ances daily at theatres along the route, 
they rehearsed their muskal numbers, 
gave their 9 :30 p.m. broadcasl, with th~ 

repeat broadcast at midnight for the 
West Coast. The rest 01 the time they 

did as they pleased! 
T he 'Varing stars include Tom 'Varing. 

F red's brOlher and baritone 5010ist; the 
singing Lane sisters. Rosemary and P ris
cil~a; the Waring . Glee Club; frog
VOICed Poley McClmtock, scat singer 
J ohnny Davis; Stella and the Fellas; 
Curley Cockerill. saxophonist and English 
dialectician; Stuart Churchill. featured 
singer. with T ubby Hanlon, Gene Conk
lin and Ferne, the \Varing violiniste. 

WINIFRED CECIL 
Meet "Show Boat's" new leading lady. 
This young American soprano was 

born August 31st, 1909, in Staten Island, 
New York. She received her early educa. 
tion from private tutors and later was a 
student at the Philadelphia Academy and 
Trinity College in Washington. Her first 
public performance was in a boarding. 
school play, in which, since one of the 
players suddenly became ill, she performed 
two roles. With the result that her class· 
mates predicted a professional career for 
her. 

After graduating from the Curti, Insti· 
tute of Music in Philadelphia, Winifred 
itudied with Mrs. Theodore Toedt and 
Madame Marcella Sembrich. Later, in 
1934, she went to London, where she at· 
tracted attent ion with a command per· 
formance before Princess Alice of 
Athlone. 

Continuing her studies abroad, she sang 
in concert in England, France, Germany 
and Spain. Returning to Ihi. country, 
she was singing in the Palmolive Beauty 
Box Theatre chorus when she auditioned 
for and won the coveted role of leading 
lady for "Show Boat." 

Winifred has won several cups for her 
ability in tennis. Also she is an accom· 
plish ed bridge player. Next to becoming 
a great singer, her ambition is to make 
an extensive tour of the Orient and to 
visit the Grand Canyon. She spends most 
of her vacalions in the mountains of New 
York state. 

BREVITIES 
His bandmen call P aul Whiteman 

" P appy," a term of affection which pleases 
Paul Helen Jepson is regarded as 
one of the least lemperamental of stars 
. . . Maestro Mark \ Varnow is an en· 
thusiast about hypnotism Leslie 
Howard is the author of many stories. 
essays and plays Eleanor PoweJl has 
a pedigreed cocker spaniel called "Rug
gles" , Myrtle ("Myrt and Marge") 
Vail was born January 7th, in Joliet, Illi
nois James ~{elton is rated as one 
of the best amateur cooks in the country 

Lennie H ayton has conducted more 
bands than he has lived years. H e was 
born February 13th, 1908 Kale 
Smith, aged eleven. sang for President 
\Vilson at the White H ouse. and Speaker 
Longworth predicted a brilliant fu ture for 
her The first broadcast of The 
American Album of F amiliar Music was 
October 11th, 1931. Nelson Eddy 
thinks movies are an excellent school for 
opera people Lucy i\Ionroe has de
clined to answer the clarion call of the 
cinema Jimmy Durante, as "Brainy 
Bowers" of Jumbo. so impressed a New 
England fan with his press agent charac
tt:rization that he was offered the job of 
ballyhooing a winter carnival in New 



FIVE COMPLETE NOVElS 

IN ONE MAGAZINE! 

Re ad tll ue tlir/llln9 F I V E 
stories In the Aprll 

NOVELS 
NOW ON SALE 

RADIO STARS 

Hampshire Phil Baker once was 
invited to play his accordion with the Bos
Ion Symphollv Orchestra Ted Pow
ell, banjoist -in the Abe Lyman's "Melo
diana" and composer of "Boots and Sad· 
die," never has been astride a horse nor 
in Texas Helen Pickens has a dog 
and cat that eat out of the same bowl 

EDITORIAL 
Our policy in R ..... DIO STARS Magazine is 

to present to vou each month unusual and 
authoritative 'storics of people who are 
knO\\1\ to you all through their connection 
with radio, opera. the theatre, movies or 
books - people uni(IUe in their special 
spheres, whose nalnes arc famous and 
whose views on radio are impor tant. 

The response to this policy of OUTS has 
been generous and heart-warming. Even 
these stars of thc world of enter tainment, 
themselves, havc been delighted with our 
stories of them. 

H ere are some of their comments on 
stories i1l this issue: 

AMOS 'N' ANI)Y ("E/enU1/1y YOllrs," 
Paul' 40) said heartily: "It's a uamned 
good story. If it weren·t, we woulUn·t let 
you get out of this office with it. \Ve think 
it's the best that's eyer been written abont 
us." 

MARY PIC KFORI) ("I Fe/come 10 Pirk
fair," Pagl' 26) expressed her~elf as be
ing "very enthusiastic" about the story, 
which gives her sincere opinions regarding 
radio, her ,·iews 011 censorship, her hOllCS 
for her own future and special usefulness 
in radio. 

E'·A LEGALUE:-I;oiE ("LeI's /la1 .t Btller 
Radio Plays," Page 44) declared that she 
was more than pleased with Mr. S llOOlier's 
presentation of her ideas com;erning radio. 

AL8ERT P AYSO:» TF.RlIlIN~: ("T h e 
_Haster of SUIIII)"ballk," Pagl' 32) wrote 
us: '·My thanks and compliments on one 
of the "ery best interviews of the several 
hundred which have been written about 
my inconsequential self .... 1 haven·t a 
single criticism nor suggestion for the 
changing of a single won!." 

\Ve haven't spacc to quote morc this 
month-but. with these, it scarcely is neces
sary to add our assurance that when you 
read a story in RAllJO STARS you may feel 
"'onfident of its accuracy and know that 
it satisfies not only our own high stand
ards but those 0 1 its subjett-and, we 
hope, your own conception of what a good 
story should be. 

TRAIL BLAZERS 
\\'ho are the t rail-blazers of radio? 

Hal Kemp, oondman, busy in his files, 
submits the following list: 

First crooner: Whispering Jack Smith. 
First comedian·s stooge: Rubiuoif. 
First to play jazz on Sunday: I~rnie 

Golden. 
F irst to use theme song: Happiness 

Boys. 
First comedian to kid sponsor: Jack 

Benny. 
First amateur hour : N. T. G.'s studio 

parties on \VH N. 
First movie star to make good in radio: 

Al Jolson. 
First radio star to makc good in movies: 

Jack Benny. 
First razzitlg of America: George Ber

nard Shaw. 
First razzing of Britain: George Ber

nard Shaw. 

IPAR·O·O-GEN 
(Pronollnced PAR-FO-JEN ) 

-TABLETS -
SOUND reason inll and common:oense ree· 

ommend the form, Ihe convenience, 
:md the dependability of PAR·J·O·GEN 
Tnblets, feut ures which are Oftllll so di ffi. 
cu lt ndCllunlely 10 descri be. 

T hey are neat ly packalled in t ubes al. 
most lIS smal[ as the daiutiest fountain 
pell, ench tube contaill ing twelve tablets, 
and mlly be conveniently carried in olle'. 
purse or hond·bag, for use wbile Iravel in ll 
or ILl home. 

A lablel d iu olves ill a few lIlomeli l. and 
Ille 60lulion thus formed has been fo und 
by Iholl8and8 to be ent ire ly adequate alld 
dependable without the use of water or 
other occeuorie!. 

I'A It-I-O·GEN Tahlets are non·eausl ic, 
&tp inless, ~ rease1eSli. They provide all effec:
tive deodoran t although pracliea l1 y odor
l es~. It is a 10ng·ackno,,·ledllled fact tha t 
Ihey offer the praclical, commonsense 
pns .. cr 10 the problem of 

FEMININE HYGIENE 
Tile Pr Ice of t ile R"'9 u/cl"r SIze 
Tube o t 12 Tab/els Is $ 1.00 

FREE OFFER: If )OU un find I Druuill 
who <Iou not \'a" e PAR· I·O·GEN Table .. when 
)·ou uk ror them. '~Qd ,u hi. "ame and "dd,en 
ami we'll .end you a trial pa<kage FREE. 
Sinll,lyaddre'" 

AMERICAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. 
De pt. 94. 420 S. Silft" Street 

Mlnn eapolili , Minn. 

Here's How I 
STOP 

IT[HINt 

I:N·la·"'FII;::~JI 
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\\appy lJaby ! 
GETS OLIVI OIL IN HIS POWDIRI 
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Stlldllt Sld(lll9ht~ 
(Con/lulled frolll /,Il9C 9) 

A real "Welcome to Pickfair"-Mory PicHord greets Grace 
husband. Valentin Parero , at a party which she gave in honor , 

Helen Hayes, star of the "New Penny," 
cites as the height of understatement an 
excerpt from a letter she received re
cent ly: "IVe lis/ell /0 )'our broodcas/s 
~'cry iVuk. Please moke MIotJrcr movie 
,loon, if il is 1101 100 mucT~ IrOIINc," 

~ 

When Lawrence Tibbett rehearses, he 
concentrates on the music and imllfoviscs 
the lyrics. Recently, in perfect voice for a 
difficult aria, he bel1owed: "Good 1II0r"· 
illg, mall, l!ave )'011 srm what Ilu: stock 
markel's doing?" The cymbal l)]aycr took 
the cue for a tremendous crash! 

---Dorothy Lamollr, NBC's "DrNII'I.'r of 

SOllgl:' Ilarlld her public career by will
ItiJlH a brau/J' CO/tint itt her 'talr.J£ Nc.:, 
OrIratts. Thr odd thirtg abollt i/ 'IL'M 

Dorothy didtl't ~('lI"t to be a cQltlutalit. 
Pricnds Clt/ercd hcr !lome mtd photo
grophs ond site ~{'lIS .{ckctcd Queen of lite 
Moy. 

~ 

Lowell Thomas, NBC news commen_ 
tator. estimates that he has rC{:eived from 
200,000 to more than 260,000 letters each 
\Iay for the past five years. 

+ 
Phil Baker n y. radio comedian$ winter 

ar the Florida beaches in order to watch 
their drawing power bring in the tides. 
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The publishers of RADIO STARS guarantee that you will 

be satisfied with your purchase of every packaged product 

advertised in this magazine. If fo r any reason you are 

dissatisfied, RADIO STARS will replace the product o r, if 

you prefer, refund your purchase prke.ln either ~se all you 

have to do is to send us the unused ponion, accompanied 

by a letter outlining your complaint. This guarantee also 

applies if the product, in your opinion docs not jusrify 

the cla ims made in its advertising in RADIO STARS 

Careful examination before publication and rigid censorship, 
plus our guarantee, enable you to buy with complete confidence 
the products you see advertised in this issue of RADIO STARS. 
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Not even the very young hQIne manager 
need marvel at the expert, iust-right 
coffee making skill of the experienced 
hostess. With the 'Jenwns Drip-().lator, 
anyone can be an expert. 
Many smart new models 
are available at popular 
prices. But be sure you get 
the genuine with the name 

Drip-O-lator in the b.,~,. ~~~'=~ 

THE ENTERPRISE AlUMINUM CO. 

A CONCENTRATED OINTMENT 
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R A D I 0 LAUIiHS • • • 
(SELECTED SNICKERS FROM POPULAR PROGRAMSI 

FRED: Slay" actors arlo,"ly Iwve (l 

hord lime these days. 
PORTLAND: I'll la)'. I S(l~t' OIU 

whQ was so seedy Ire wOI/IdIl', be safe ill 

II ((lIwry's cage. 
(FRED ALLEN and PORTLAND 

HOPFA, TOM' Hall TOlliglll.) 
~ 

MORAN; Say, how did you gel that 
Kar under your eye? 

VAN: I gO! that lor kissing the bride 
after the ceremony. 

MORAN: Why that '. the proper pro
reduce . • • alway. kin the bride after 
the ceremony. 

VAN: Ye:oh . . . hut Ihi, WaS /wo 
y lUlrJ afler the ceremony. 

( MORAN 411d VAN. ShfdI Chatr""' ) 
~ 

M.e. : 'Yhy in the world should your 
mother be mad because )'our father bought 
her a washing machine for Christmas? 

MA:'.llE: Because every time she gels 
;n it the paddles spank her. 

). I.C.: Doesn't your mother know what 
the machine is there for? 

MAM I E: Yeah ... lor about a month, 
till the installment man comes and takes 
it away! 

(MAMIE and Master of Ceremonies, 
Design for Listening.) 

~ 

EDDIE: I'm allgry willi Ida . 
JIMMIE : What hoppcllcdr 
EDDIE: Clark Grrble had diuller with 

liS. (md he kissed Ida's r/u·ek. 
JIMMIE: Yes, but flml hoppelled s.x 

{(ceks ago. 
EDDIE: I kllO'<iI ... bill she Irosn', 

U'CIshed Iler face since! 
~ 

JIMMIE= Gee, Eddie, your mind i. 
workinlt like a dynamo. 

EDDIE: You know why? My father 
W31 an electrician. 

JIMMIE: Yes .•• and I 'll bet you 
were hi, first shock. 

( EDDIE CANTOR fllld JIMMIE 
WALLINGTON, Pebuo Program. ) 

~ 

PICK: Sonny boy, does you know any
thing a t an about the bull? 

P A T : I ought to . . . a Iter listcnin' 
to you all these years. 

PICK: Now don't get excited 
use your head. 

P ,\T: I always use my head. 
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PICK: What for? 
PAT: To put my hat on. 
(P ICK AND PAT, Qne Night Stand_~.) 

GRACIE: I rvel! re/lle",ber tire dll)' 
I lI'1lS b()nl . ami I'll IIl"Ver farget tllI~ 
surprised look ()" tile darl()r's face wheu 
I {()oked liP olld said: "Doclar .,. ",/rol 
am Ir--a bay or a girl!" 

GEORGE: 011 the do)' }'all ~;.'ere borll 
•. YOII loalled up al Ihe daclor and said: 

"Am I a boyar a .ljirfr" 
GRACIE: Yeillt. 
(;£ORGE: AmI what did Ihe doctor 

,fayr 
CNACIE : Tile d()clor looked rlMI"I, 

(Uld he said: "Litlle boby v.'1I01 else 
could },Oll In'-' 

(GEORGE BURNS alld GRACIE 
tlLLEN, Campbell Progralll.) 

~ 

ST. BERNARD PSHAW: I wish 10 say 
to this audience or morons that I have 
llIade only one mistake on thil lect\lre 
Irip. You SCI', I alll making a trip 
around Ihe world , but . ince I am St. 
Bernard Pshaw, I should have made the 
world take a nip around mt! 

<CUCKOO PROGRAM.) 
+ 

RAY KNIGHT: The phrase. "~[kro
phone Te(:hniQnc" comes from the Latin. 
"Mkrophonicus Technocracy". ~II C
pronounced ·;).Iike"-indicating a prepon
derance 01 Pat and Mike jokes on the air: 
RO is for Shad Row where the inventor 
of lhe microphone lived; P Hor'H mean
ing yon know what: CUS from what 
the listening audience does to a radio 
program, and TECHNOCRACY ... 
whale"er became of Technocracy. any
way? 

(RA Y KNIGHT, in Cuckoo Program.) 

+ 
GEORGE: Gracie, 1 think you're nut l . 
. . I Ihink your brother's nuts . . . 

and that Milton Watson'. a double 
crenser_ 

GRACIE: I know Ihu ... but maybe 
you don 't know that he'. an Oxford man. 

GEORGE, Who? Milton Watson? 
GRACIE: No •.. my brOlher. 
GEORGE: Your brother i. an Oxford 

man? 
GRACIE, Yeah ... a bootblack. 
(GEO RGE BURNS alld GRACIE 

ALLEN, Campbell Toma/o Juice Pro. 
gram,) 

BOB BURNS: Salllealit said yau 
cOI.ld buy a wife far fifly ctllis in foreigll 
cOllntrks .. Jlfy IIncle said: "~Vell, if slte's 
a goad 1IIIfe site's t~'orllt il." Bill he didll'l 
feel like pilI/ ill' 0111 Ihe I/Iolley jusl I"rll 
bccallSe he hadll'l bUll 7I.Iarkillg for S01lrf 
lime. Wt didn't k ,lOw ;I/St how long lIe 
had been alit of 1uork, becallse 1{'~ ,artldn't 
fi"d his birth e~rljfieale. 

(BOB BllR.VS, 011 Kraft Mllsic Hall.) 
~ 

BOTTLE, In your accordion, doe. the 
music go 'round and ' round? 

BAKER: Yes. 
BOTTLE: Then why must it come out 

here? 
( PHIL BAKER ami BOTTLE, G"lf 

Program. ) 

:\IARY: Oh, Jack. I got the cutest 
little puppy dog from a mo\'ie actor 
Iriend of mine! 

JACK : Oh. a little dog, eh? Is he 
a Fox Terrier? 

M.A.RY: :-'10, he works for Paramount, -.-
J.tCK: IVlral gar'" }'Oll tire idea that 

YOllr fallrer ~ ... as dra/f 
MARY: Ht thinks Ihr boiler foelon-

Ile.rl door is his u.,-isl watrh. . 
(JACK BENNY alld MARY LlV

I.VGSTOXE, Jello Program.) 
-~ 

ELSIE: I galla /'1m (110llg 1I0t.,. 
galla get a bag of .WIIp. 

M.e.: A BAC of saupr 
El.-SlE: }'ellh . bUI dOIl'1 ti!ll IIlly-

body. I dO/I'1 :.-0111 ilia leak alii! 
(DESIGN FOR LfSTENI_VG pro

gram.) 
~ 

GI RL: Yon ought to take singing les
sons from !lie. Eyeryone says I have the 
l3 rges t repertoire in tOWIl . 

EDDIE : Yon should go on a diet. 
~ 

WALLINGTON , Eddie, how did you 
like the show where the girl d~ nced in a 
coat of gold paint? 

EDDIE: Ask my unde. He saw her 
dance Iwelve lin'eI and he's gonna see hu 
again lonight. 

WALLINGTON: Why? 
EDDIE, He figure. looner Or laler 

she 'll go 011 the gold standard. 
(ED DIE CANTOR alld JlMMIE 

WALLINGTON, Ptbeco Program.) 
Po I.'N In ,'''' U ......... by"''' Color 1"'n"ll/I (· ...... n~. 1I~ .. 11<1l. ::-:. 1. 



HANDSOME, 
LUSTROUS 

"A sm.",erving 'fa'!' of a thouund 
uses," say, Jonol JOfgule.co, fa· 
mous New Y o,k desisnor, "perfec, 
f,,' 10m.,,, cockrails •.• for liule 
calces. sandwiche., bf .... d . • . for 
c' .... m and .upr .•• or On on .. ·• 
dr ...... '. T h .. d ... ign and w .. i,h, a, .. 

'11 5/16 INCHES LONG

PATTERN 

"1,:!~~;,,~,~~~:.lel:~~rL~"d 
(:hiladelphia and found similo< 
"al'* ullio; ., S1.2~.0 Sl.~O
in nO cue Ie .. 'han SI.2~." 

F RANCES R OCEU, 
R", .. "h In,'m'M'.' 
145 9~,h S, .• Brooklyn, N. Y. 
J.nuary~, 1936 

MONfY-8ACK GUARANTEE 
To eve,¥one who ,.k ... advan· 
'age "f .hi. op»Ouuni,y '0 .ecur .. 
,heSI.2~ chromium·pl., .. d servo 
ing "ay we make 'his su.'an'e<:: 

ucdle""" 
FOR A LIMiTED TIME ONLY_ACT N OW! If. w!thin ,,,,,,we .. ks ah .. rbuying 

,hi, ".y, you ore no. ""i,.,17 "". 
;'M", fOU may [e,u'n 'he .. ay in 
gOO<! condillon to U'. and w .. will 
rofund you 'he full 2,t ,Ou paid 
for i,. THE BORDEN COMPANY 

.~.!:~~".~~gJray 
TRY EAGLE BRAND FOR MAGIC 

SHORT-CUT COOKING: 

Magic! J ust 2 ingredients! 

COCONUT MACAROONS 

'/: CUf> Eagl .. Brand S"' .... ,· 
.. ned (;(,nd .. n,,,d Milk 

2 CUP' shrodded coconu' 

Mix Eagle Brand Sweetened 
Condensed Milk and shredded 
COCOnut together. Drop by 

spoonfuls on buttered baking sheet about I inch apart. 
Bake in moderate oven (3500 F.) 10 minutes 0[ until a 
delicate brown. Remo,· .. (,om pan at once. Makes 24. 

Magic! Mtlde in 5 mmltles! Failure-proof! 

CHOCOLATE FROSTING 

2 Square, unswe .. ,ened 
chocol .. e 

t)1 CUP' (I can) Eagle Orond 
Swe .. tened Condensed Milk 

1 t.blespOOn wa,,,r 

Melt chocolate in wp of 
double boiler. Add Eagle 
B,and Sweetened Con. 
densed Milk, stir over boil. 
ing water 5 minures until it 

rhickens. Add water. Cool. Spread on cold uke (bought 
or home-made) .. Makes enough frosting to cover wps 
and sides of 2 (9·inch) layers, or top and sides of 1000f 
cake generousi\", or about 24 cup cakes. 

25).. And the labels from two (2) 
t cans of Eagle Brand 

Sweetened Condensed Milk 

IMPORTANT: This offer is made 
solely to acquaint you Wilh the 
amazing magic pies, frostings, 
puddings, cookies and candies 
that you can make in entirely 
new magic shorr·cut ways with 
Eagle Brand. You'll find an as· 
ronishingly magic recipe on every 
Eagle Brand wrapper and label. 
And at the lefr are two magic 
recipes you'lI use again and 
again! 

Save $1.00 by 
prompt aetioll! 

DOII't delay. You can have the 
$1.2~ Serving T ray pictured 
above for only 2~c and two 
Eagle Brand Sweetened Con-

densed Milk labels·, if you'!! act 
at once. Plcase understand that 
this tray is in highly polished 
chromium plating--on adurable 
nickel· plated steel base. This 
amazing offer holds good for a 
limited time only. Use coupon 
at the lower right. 

Free Cook Book 
Along wirh the lray you get a 
whole cook book of magic 

recipes-for 
cookies, pies, 
puddings, can' 
dies, frostings, 
salad dressings 
and delicious 
ice creams. 

ACT AT ONCE! 

.~,_ ~:n..,*"", ... 
q"~ ''''' """ on" .. tb. 
...... &.ao ...... ,""'. <>0'< 
tho, ..... 00"''''_', 

r----------------....... --------------.-, 
Til! BORDEN COMPANY. Dept. MM-46 
2901 E. H .. nn .. pin Av ... , Mtone.poli., Minn. 

Enclosed are ,wo (2) Eagle Brond lat>el. and 2',. 
in coin. fo, which pie .... end me 'he chromium. 
pla.ed ,ray "fverifi .. d $1.2' valu .. wi,h money·hack 
g\ULr.n' ...... ,pecifi .. d ;n your . dv .. rti, .. me",. Also 
please .end four fre<: Mogic coolc book. 

1/7011/;'" in C .. ~ .. J .. , ... nd twO Easl .. Brand l.bel , 
and )Oc '0 Th .. Borden Co .• L,d., Yudley Hou .. , 
Toron,o. On,. 

N om ... -=============================:: S" .... ,_ 

Ci1J S'a .. --~-
O,J<rmrulb, poslmtt, l.." bt/ ... ",iJ~i&h<. APTi/3(), 1936 

~. - - --------~-.-~ ---- .-------~-------~ .. 



luckies are less acid! 
Recent chemical tests show· 

that other populor brands have 

of acidity over lucky 

Strike of from 53 % to 100 % 
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